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"APENTN
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.
Undler Eminen! Scientific Contrnd.

''AP E NTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENI

WATER.

"%We know of no stronger or more
favorably constituted Nattral Aperient
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WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.
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Tinme to Quit.

The manufacturers of proprietary rem-
edies who have adopted the lately iupro-
vised plan df dserusmn the druggists as
substitutors would do wel to consider
carefuilly, at an carly date, where such
tacttes arc Ihkely to lead them. They will
bie vise to determine for a surety thiat
cocrcion is correct i priitciple, and is
applicable to a body of pcrsons whose
associations, aims, and prospects are sO
intmtmately blended that what affects one
injuriously, affects ail. Conditions must
have cianged wonderfusly when those who
have been fostered and built up by the
generous liberality of the drug trade can
aiTord to turn around and stîimaitize their
former benefactors as thieves andiç pirates
because they have chosen to discontinue
the bolstering process. 'he druggists of
Canada Imay lie hard to arouse, but when
they becomie so, thoroughly, we are cer-
tain that sote of our prJprietary fretds
will be taught a lessan. A single eiect
ive exhibition of ilteir power to turn down
utterly, ait> propnretar), wvould shouwi all of
these mujudictous adertisers the danger
ous ground ipon which they are tres.

pîassmng.
'iTe druggists of Cntiada do nul on an

average miake more than $î o each, yearily,
out of the sale of the article so frecly ad
vertised under the statemet, " Stbstitu-

tion the fraud of the day," and it would
not be too great a sacrifice for each to
refuse to supily a single package il the
future. Less than three nonths ould
sufice to teach a lesson, beside whilch

past lessons are as nothing. This or
somlething elsc equally saltiîary is likely
to be nieted out to soneof the indiscreet
would.be coercionists ere long, and we
have no doubt their -epentance, if too
late, will have a mîoneta, ry consifleration
attached which will umake it îione lite less
distasteful to themi.

If they are going to quit, the lime to

quit is now, ''hcy woiid do themîselves
a greacter kindness if they expended the

Vol. IX.
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sun now being used in antagonistic ad.
vertising, to better the relationship hereto.
fore existing, and to maintain their goods
in channels in which they formerly gave
no trouble.

Election of Couneil, O.C.P.

-The election of menbers of the council
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy will
be held on Wednesday, July 7th, and ail
nominations nust be in the hands of the
registrar not later than Monday, June

7th. Apparently but slight interest is
taken in the election of the new council,
probably owing to the fact that no ques-
tions of a disturbing nature have arisen
during the regimé of the present council,
and the druggists of the province appear
to be satisfied with the existing state of
affairs as far as that body is concerned.
There is no doubt, however, that the com-
ing counicil will have nany questions to
deal with which will require nen of good
judgment and business experience to
grapple with, and to neglect to send such
nien night prove very disastrous to the
trade. It comes quite within the pro.
vince of the council to look after the busi-
ness interests as well as the educational
affairs of the drug trade, and work that
lias been left to others to undertake in
that direction inay very well be assurned
by the real representatives of the trade.

lie Committee on Legislation and In-
fringement wil have work already cut out
for theni. Fortunately the Finance Coin-
mittee take hold of their work when
everything is in a flourishing condition,
but we believe that an additional corm-
mittee whose special duty it would be to
look after the commercial interests of the
trade would be a welcone and niost op-
portune addition to the nunber.

lle menbers represcnting the various
territorial divisions in the present council
are: No. i Division, Henry Watters,
Ottawa; No. 2, J. H. Dickey, Trenton;
No. 3, J. McKee, Peterboro; No. 4, C.
D. Daniel, Toronto ; No. 5, 1. H. Mac-
kenzie, Toronto; No. 6, 1). H. MacLaren,
Barrie; No. ., A. Turner, Orangeville;
No. 8, G. W. Spackinan, Hamilton ; No.
9, S. Snyder, Waterloo; No. 10, W. A.
Karn, Woodstock ; No. i n, J. F. Rob-
erts, Parkhill; No. 1 2, H. Days, Luck-
now ; No. 13, R. 1). Scott, Sarnia. Of
these Mr. Watters lias been persuaded by
his constituents to allow his name to be
put in nomination. His election as pre-
sident of the council is very generally

spoken of, and lie is well deserviig of the
honor. Mr. Mackenzie, who lias filled
the office of president during the last terni
with credit to hiiself and the council, is
again a candidate, and Mr. Daniel, the
other Toronto representative, who had
intended retiring, lias, we are pleased
to learn, at the solicitation of his
friends, consented to stand for clection.
It would perhaps be invidious for us to
go through the whole list of the present
nienibers, but one man who should with-
out question be returnîed is the indefati.
gable chairman of the Infringement Com-
mittee, Mr. Karn, of Woodstock. He is
"the right main in the riglt place."
Aniongst others who have been nientioned
as probable candidates, :ind any or per-
haps ail of whon would be excellent men
on the council, are Messrs. D'Avignon, of
Windsor, Howie, of St. Thomas, Ferrah,
of Galt, Wade, of Kingston.

We trust that the druggists of Ontaro
will sufficiently interest theniselves to see
that the best nian in aci division is pre-
vailed upon to accept the nomination.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

l'le Pharmaceutical Association of
Quebec at their recent examinations
adopted sonie changes which have been
the subject of criticism both favorable and
otherwise. One was the dictation of
questions to the students. instead of the
plan hitherto adopted of having thei
printed or typewritten. The reason for
this change was that for several years
complaints have been made that sone
students obtained access to sonie of the
papers before their submission to (he
class. Only in one case lias this been
proven to have been the case, and then
the offending parties were speedily deait
with, as our readers will probably renien-
ber. In order to prevent any repetition
of such cases, or even the utmost chance
of such a thing happening, it was decided
this year to adopt the plan mentioned
above, viz., dictating the questions when
the students were in their places ready
for the examîs. The questions were pre.
pared by the exaninuers the day before,
and only one copy of each paper pre-
pared and it was kept by the examiner.
hie Board have decided that it was an

improveient on the former system and
at tleir regular meeting lield last week,
approved of its continuance. They say
that no coniplaints were reccived from
the students and that sone of theni, at

least, expressed tienselves as being
pleased with the plan, as the fact of
having to write down the question, which
was given them orally threc times, served
to familiarize themî with it. Another
change adopted wvas the increase of the
number of questions subnittedboth at the
Minor and Major examinations, to six
questions on each subject. A nuniber
whicli appears to us not at ail out of pro-
position to the work gone through during
the session of the college. Additional
time was given for the answering of these
questions and the results go to show thiat
the candidates at the recent examina-
tions hae donie proporlionately as we)l
as at former ones.

'lie plan adopted by the examiners of
the Ontario College of Pharimacy is soie-
what different and we are inclined to think
the iot feasible. The examination
piapers are prepared by the examiners and
sent by registered letter to the chairman
of the Board of Examiners, who inîspects
thenu with a viev to seeing that any two
do not cover the sanie ground. On the
morning that the exaninîation commences,
the ianuscript for the examination papers
is placed in the hands of the printer-,
after the students are assenbled in tlheir
rooni. Thus all possibilhty of the ques-
tions being known beforehxand to the stu-
dents is avoided, the entire control of the
iapers being in the hands of the examin-
ers and the chiairian of the Board. The
plan lias been proven to be most suc-
cessful, and there lias lieretofore been no
difficulty in liaving the papers ready in
ample time on the day they are required.

The Tariff.

'hie suspense incident upon the intro-
duction of a new customxs tariff and the
uneasinessfelt in commercial circles at the
supposed change fromî a protectionist to
a " free trade," or " tariff for revenue "
stand point lias at last heen relieved.
Hon. Mr. Fielding, finance miinîister, lias
decided thiat no very great radical changes
shiould be miade at present, but as sonie
iiembers of the governiîent put it, a
commencement lias been niade to pre-
pare for ultimîate free trade, or as nearly
so as is compatible with surrounding in-
terests.

To say that tli tariff pleases or dis-
pleases every one would be entirely out-
side the mark, and that it displeases mîîanîy
of the supporters of the government and
pleases a number of its opponents is also
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TABLETS
Vc have sold these tablets

foi two seasons. and they have
given the best satisfaction.
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$10.oo per grass.
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Non-Alco
Tinctures

For the Soda Fountain:
........... ................. . .l..I.I ................ .....

TANGERETTE l hias the full flavor of the delicious Tanger.
ine Orange. contbined wtiti otiter ingredients. 16 oz. bttle, taking
8 gallons of syrup, -with show card, $1.25.

" LIME PHOSFIZZ " repreb.ots the concentrated juice of
Fresh Limes, tés oz. botle, Inaking 2 gallons, 75c.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
38 Front St. E., TORONTO, Ont., Dom. Agts.

We Manufacture in Canada a full lino
of DRUZG:STS and STATIONERS'......

RUBBER GOODS
Ineluding the

'Alpha" and "Omega" Syringes and Atomizers.

SUMMER GOODS:

BATHING CAPS

SPONGE BAGS

Travellers' Air Pillows

ALPHA RUBBER CO.
(LIMITED)

MONTREAL, QUE.
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iolic
.

B \ the mncrcase of the c duty upon spnits froi m ton $1 Io
per galn of the strength of proof, honpes for cheaper alcohnl bave
been disippomted, and ail spituous preparationts iccessa, ily in.
creascd in cost. Forenost in ithis class stand the Tinctures.

Alcohol is an excellent solvent and preservatiie, but, fortuitnatel). is
not the ontly one available taIt combines ihese properties; it is expcdiet?
therefore In ie circumitstances to empheitl.y such anterlici mlenstitrtium whelnever
possible, especially if it have the additional virtue of mexpensiveness. This
is uhat we do in the preparation of our NON-ALCOHOLIC TINC.
TU RES. It as truc that the matter ofcos was onl a scndary conisidCI
ation with their ariginatois, but, in vicw of the deiand or "cheaper
alcohol " for the sake of less expensive nedication. the fnct i their smal
cost In conparison with the sprituous tinctures mtight well be advanced as
a primary reason for ticir gencrail use.

Non-Alcoholic Tinctures w etc first enployed by the atuthnities of the
London remp erance Ilospitai, wvithiw the igiume object was the
ciination of spirits front mcdicines, 1t was wien the etpeimnenta1 stage
was passed and ticir usefulness establisied that wc placed our ir.e upion the
market, -:sng the working formula of the I.ondon Tmpceitcance H ospital.

We recoimiend thei to physicians and cheinists upon the followmilig
grounds: They arc

Essentially Identical with Alcoholic Tinctures,
Free From the Exciting Action of Spirits,
Inexpe9sive.

While nothing but a plaimacousial tinctitre may hie used indispensing
without disinct specification, the Non.Alcoltoiic Tinctures tttay lie em.
ployed withouti hindrance in private preparations. The uiedicti proes.
sion arc respectfully requested to spîecify oui Tinctures in the folloingiii
mtanner-Tr. Gent. Co. N.A. " E.' lelow we quote onu full linc at list
prices •

Tinct. Aloes . . $0 30
Tr. Rad. Arnica. 30
Tînct. Aurantil.. ... 22
Tinet. Belladon. 26
Tinct. Buchu .... 28
Tinct. Caluimb:e. 26
Tinct. Canph. Co. 32
Tinct. Capsici.. ... 28
Tr. Cat-damomit Co... 28
Tin-t. Catechu. 30

Libera. .Discount to Druggists.

Tinct. Cinchone. $0 30
Tr. Cinchete Co 34
Tr nigitalis . .. 28
Tr. Forrl. Perchlor 21
Tr. Gentian Co. 28
Tr llyoseyaint 28
Tr. Nucls Vomicoe 35
Tinct. Opli 92
Titict. Riehli 37
Tinct. Scill . 28

Pamphlets Mailed on Application.

Formaldehyde or Fornalin. Absolute Alcohol, Merck's, a lbs.
Oil of .\istard, Natural and Synthetic.

Guaiacol. Iron Aluni.

Iron-.\Iortars,

Acid i'autic, liglht.

Castile Soap Cakes, " Sheil," small,
Bordeii's Evaporated Cream. "Eagle" Condensed e ilk.

Bcnzoldehyde, ur Artific.,ial Oi of hitter Almîonds
,\1erck's P>aracetphenetdtde. Adeps Lana.e, Anhydrous.

Guaiacol Carbonate. Thymol. Chroime Alun.
Acid J3eizoic, German. Pheitalgiti. Amnonol.

Castile Soap Cakes, " Virgin." Tartarlithine

We have a very complete line of

Fruit Juices H. B. & w.
WC solicit your patronage.

Invitng corespondencc, wc renatin, yours faitafuil4,

5 FRONT STREET EAST,ELLIOT & CO., TORONTO,
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+-----FRAGRANT +

"soltee
Matches "

hite puify the air f
tIhe Sick Rooms, Apart-
ment, Toilet, Ilnotel and
Stiatroom.

l'ie odor einitted trai
thlese fragrams Niltch)es is
siperior t pastilles and
far cheaper.

Retail at 5 cents pex* Box of 20, and are quick sellers.
By Mail, 6 cents.

Tiey are liglted on the side or the lo\, Initn irst witih a cIcar
liglt, then smnonier, difflusing delightfuil odors.

Universal Astringent Pencil
Price r 10 Cts.

Will promptly heal

RAZOR CUTS, FEVER BLISTERS,
-AND--

ABRASIONS OF THE SKIN

MNany faces cannot he shaved close without bringing a litile blood.
3y sinpffly dipping the cnd of the lPencil in water and touchir.g the

wound, the blood is stopîped ai once. For neatness and confort
nothing can bc hetter.

Per Dozen, 80 cents.

Sample by Mail, 12 cents.

Stands Abead of all these Preparations-
FRENCH'S

TRADE(( MARK

Is entirely different fron the nany " lromo "
preparations with which ithe inaket is inow

crS ~ ilooded, and far susperior to tIhen aill.
rLERY iNE Thi.r prearition %'il interest yotsr Isîhysucian

ani please ynusr customsiers. and we knsow tIait
those whso try it will conme back for it.

SPECIAL. OFFER
With the first order for

1 qioz. MIcilim (a0c. ai/.e st $4.00
i.sarge G c. -) 3.00

Net, t7.00
HEIGHTH 93/4 IN. \ .il send one so b. glass.stoppered, glass.
3Y2 IN. SQUARE Ia bottle, ifllled (lt:e cit), worth $2,

CONTENTS IgyLRs. retailing at 2nc. per oz., or $4, FRxx.

Ilspiral Rib" Nipple

Seo that Spiral lib -_______

-ITS USE-

Prevents Collapse

Prevents Colic

Insures Health

Saves the Babe

PRICE 5 CENTS. SAMPLE BY MAIL, 6 CENTS.

Wholesate Plriec-M; cents per doien. $4.25 per gross.

I.

I

TYREE'S LÎtfls Pollil

A Porm -
That's practicail, handy, secure-it's Litmuss put
in an ordinary wood pencil ; not everyday
Lituits, but the sort that's chemicailly purified.
Light, heat or air do nlot hurt it ; lasts an age.
Sharpen it like any pencil, moisten point, rub
it on white paper, insert paper in sDlution to be
examined. Tyree's Pencil is far better than
Litnus paper. It is so sensitive that it will
detect one part in a hundred thousand, whilst
litsmus paper, at its best, only detects onc part
in fourteen hundred.

SAMPLE BY MAIL, 25 CENTS 'dh

We tinve l tie fillcst ille
oi' Oliewisu f.gits.il

SODA MINT, $t.65 pe'r box
FRUIT CAKE, of .1 do/cn.

KIS-ME........ ....... per box. 68c.; 6 boxes,
KIS-ME.................... in glass jars of So,
MINT JULEP......... 6 pieces in box, 2 dozen,
FLEER'S GURU-KOLA GUM.........per box,
FLEER'S GURU-KOLA GUM, glass jar, ioo pkgs,

$4.00

3.00

.83
,68

3.o

' %ItleFs Peps'n and Fruit Chips,
Tolu Sugar Plums, Celery and Pepsin Gums.

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
39 FRONT ST. E. Dominion Agents. TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN DR UGGIST(9813)
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evident froui Ihe conflhctuon or opimon
whichl seemis to exist.

'I'aken on the whole, the drug trade has
suff'red possibly as mtich as any other
front the changes which have taken place.
A mînnmber ol drugs lieretofore chargeable
with duty are now frec, but on the other
hand, Ihe increases of duties on somie
lines and the mystery surrounding the
changes on lines " niot otherwise provided
for," makes the new lariff quite as unwel-
comle and even more so than the old one.

Acetic acid, domestic iaanuficttre, is
now charged .4 cents per proof gallon.
'lie duty on imiported acid of Sol
anmounts to about joo per cent., the samne
as under the old tariff.

Sulplhuric acid lias been changed
fromi four-tenth cents per pound to
25 per cent. ad valorcm. The phar-
mllaceutical acids, as we nay tern
Ileni, have beei taken off the free list
and a duty of 20 per cent. is now charged.
Acids,arsenious, benzoic, butyric,carbohe,
cliroitie, crysophanic, citric, fluoric, gallic,
lactic, prussic, pyrogallic, salicylic, tar-
taric, aIll come under this category.

'lie mîost serious change is in alcolhol.
Our readers will reienmber that the Whole-
sale Druggists' Association througi tlicir
representatives urged upon the tariff con.
mission the advisability of lowermng the
duty on alcoliol C . imedicinal purposes.
The reply reccived, we are sorry to say, is,
as one the trade expresses it in an in-
tervie .ab one of the daily papers, "a
great disappointnent," and " the Conser.
vatives chastised us with whips; the Re-
forniers (?) are chastising us with scorp-
ions.;

''he excise duty on alco al has been
ncreased 20 cents per proofgallon, which

is equal to 35 cents pet gallon on alcoliol
used by druggists. This will affect the
prices of spirits of amiimonia, spirits o(
nitre, fluid extracts, flavoring extracts,
tinctures, perfuinery extracts, etc.

Those who arc holding a stock of sur-
gical and dental instruments feel very
much aggrieved by the placing of thiese
articles on the fre list. A deputation
lias recently interviewed the finance mn-
ister at Ottawa, in order to have the duty
re-imiposed, but up to the ime ofgoing to
press no change lias been imlade.

Electric belts, elastic helts, pessaries,
trusses, suspensories, etc., have been
clianged from 25 per cent. to 20 per cent.

One of the effects of the niew tariff will
be that "clieap " or lower grade perfunes
cati be imuiported in .4 oz. boules cheaper

thian in hulk, the duty leig $2 40 prt
gallon in place Of $2 25 per gallon and .10

per cent. ad valoreni
Quinine and its saits are ail lrce. A d

ditional items of interest now on the frce
list are: Student's text books whien used
in colleges and utiversities. lIn drugq,
alum, horax, arsemer, cyanide potassium,
broiine and its compoulinds, crude iodiie,
tamm acid, chloride hmie in hulk, sul
phiates of iron and copper, suiphur, ceami
taritar, chlorate potash, iusk, dyeing and
tannîîîg articles, guis and gui resis,
otto rose, quicksilver, are ail on the free
ist. W'e give elsewhere the complete
tariff as affectinug the drug trade No
doubt sonie changes vili take place before
the close of the debate and ini commiîiuttee,
luit any sucli changes will probably he
minnor ones and the tariff as it now is wl
be law.

Ilie goversinient has decided to give a
preferential discouit of one.eighthi per
cent. on import goods of British iainufac
-tre ; this will apply also to iiports fron
Australia. On and after July, iS9S, this
discount will be increased to one fourth
per cent. 'l'le effcct of this slotld lie to
stinulate tiade between Canada and
Great lBritain, and Englishl paliers are
loud in thcir praises of the Canadiain gov-
erment for iiaking this iiove.

Summer Trade.

The advent of the summner season does
not ustally create plea3tirable business
anticipations on the part of the retail drug-
gist. Tlc city druggist knows that his
best customîîers are liable to lie hoidaying,
and the country druggist that his are sure
to be too busy wVith agricultural effort to
pay hlim m i uch attention.

Suggestions which would aid in increas
ing the volume of trade, would, no doubt,
he thankfully received by aIl interested ,
and, as our coluimis are ever open for
anythng vhicli iaight benefit the trade,
ve invite ideas from those who have made
a success of the cultivation of sulimer
business. and who are fraternally benevol-
ent enougli to give theni to others. No
definite idea can be advanced which we
are convinced wotld mecet all cases, but
the principle of increased effort to dispose
of such goods as the experience of eaci
convmnces hin, lie is sure to have a de-
imuand for is safe to etinciate. In
the city and towi stores, the ftllowing
goods can be pusied : Soda waier and
its adjuict, confec tioiery, il choice ; sumuî

met drmnk piroducits, tuchi as root and
gmJger heer, acid phosphate, lqud, if

put tp n reasnalble site, wiii direi titns
for use ; sherbet, seitdhît powders, vitrate
magnesta, citric and artarie acid, < reat
tartar, fruit sait, e.ervescenut iealache
prelarattons, colormigs and lavorigs ifor
drinks, etc.; whdle n the countr vulage,
more particular attention iiust lie givei
to insect destroyers, preparations for
pireserviig trees and shruis fron Ie
destructive influence of lar.a-, and for
kuihîng potato btgs and othler pets i lnh
2eemu w tIultiply from year to ycar. Select
kmdsandqua'tsf a miianidgardeti seed.,
can frequeitly be handled to advantage,
and throughi the trade tihus developed Ilhe
druggst can secture a pecullar iitriest
in the success of lits cuistqier's croit.

Whatever the hne to lbe followed and
the class of trade to be ctltivattd, stupe-
orty In quality ttst be rigidly main
tainîed, as it is certainly expected. Kecep
mug tlts in vev, and constatily strivmig
to adopt somte original way of brtigimg
those products suggesttnely before lis
custoiers, the druggist is sure to tiake
al out of the season wiichi tati lie secured
in lis localîty.

Somo Speelal Features.

Recogniztlg the (act that the dig
trade of Canada cantnot depend soleiy on
Ile sale Pi drugs and the dtspenîslmig k.,

prescriptions, wve have at varous cimes
placed before our readers for considera.
tion soie desirable side hnes which could
be handled with advanuage by somne al
least of the trade. A few years ago we
were convinced that the handhng of plio
tographic stupplies would he a p o$d iue,
and commuîenced devotmiig a portion of
our space each oiiattli to " Photographic
Notes." At that tine, as far as we know,
only two phariaceuttical journails had
touched this subject at al, one In Eiug-
land and another mii Austraha, but smice
theti the idea lias so readly commilended
itself ihat nearly aill pharmaceuucal puli
lications give more or less attention to It.

Shortly afttr our adoption of the hîe
mîentionued, wC decided tu allot a pornton
of space to Optics, as One of the recog
nized additions to a legitimate drug tradie.
'lhe rapidly increased inrtertst whi.chi this
has evoked throughout the eitire contîttry
shows that Ile line is one especilly de-
sirable and perfectly adapted to the trade,
and can be landled to greater advantage
and in a more intelligent miantner by drug-
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gists than by any other business ien.
'l'lie line, in tact, has becomne so popular
thai we should lot at any time be sur-
prised to hear of aily of the old-timîe
journals followinîg in our lead, and devot.
inîg space to the Science of Optics and
optical work gencrally.

''Iîn CamuI.N DVuocisr is ever alive
Io the fact that iew avenues of trade are
opening, nîew lines suggesting themnselves
which druggists, through their litiness by
education, and, it Im'ay be, soletimes of
necessity, are able to take up and associate
then wvith their existmg trade.

Wholesale Drugglsts and Patent Medi-
cine Dealet's' Association.

'l'e regular quarterly mleeting of the
WVholesale I)ruggists and latent ledicine
Dealers' Association vas held atthe WVind-
sor Hotel, NMontreal, on h'lursday, Miay
6th. 'l'le President, NI r. Johnt I Henderson,
having retired fron the drug business,
sent in bis resignation as President, wlicl
was accepted with regret. Chas. Mcl).
Ilay, of the Lymnî1i Bros. & Co., Ltd.,
'l'oronto, was elected President, and W.
S. Elliot, of Elliot & Co., ''oronto, was
elected Secretary.'reasuirer in place of
Mr. lay ; the other officers of the associa-
lion relain as before.

One of the principal items of business
was the report of the committe, con-
sisting of jobbers, nmanlufacturers of patent
medicines, and retailers, appointed to
consider if sone means could îlot be de-
vised to improve the nethods that have
been eiployed to prevent the " cul.
ting " that is demoralizing the drug
husiness. As a result of that report il
was felt tliat the manufacturers held the
key to the situation, and il was resolved
that a conîmmittee of joLbers and retailers
in both 'Toronto and Montreal be ap.
pointed to confer with the Imanîufacturers
with a view to devise some schemîe where-
by proper prices on patents could be
naintained. 'l'le tariff question Vas also
thoroughly discussed, and the general
opinion vas evolved that on tle question
of spirits, liquid patent mîedicines, and
surgical instruments, the changes were
detrimental to tle interests of consuniers,
and it was the duty of the association to
nienioralbze the Governient to reconsider
their ruîling on these articles. 'l'le neet-
ing adjoniiîed to ieet in Toronto in
thirty days, to receive the report of the
coimiîittee on "ctttng " referred to.
We night add that the convener of the
Miontreal Jobbers' Coimnittee in Mont-
real is Mr. David Vatson, of Kerry,
Vatson & Co., and the Western Coi.

imittee is Nir. Jamles Mattinsonî, of the
Kerry, WVatson Co., London, who will be
glad to have thie views of any one inter-
ested that nay he of service wlen the
coimnittee is called together.

Tho New President.

Mr. Charles McI)onald lHay, the newly.
elected president of the Wholesale l)rug-
gists and Patent Medicine l)ealers' Asso-
ciation, began his connection with the drug
business in 1872, being then an apprentice
witih the fin of C. S. NIason & Co , doing
business in Biraiford, Ontario. After
his apprenticeship he entered the whole-

sale house with which lie is iow con-
nected, but then known as Lymnan lBros.
and Co , and vas at thie last neeting of
the directorate appointed malager of the
business of'I lie Lynanî Bros. & Co., Lii-
ited. Mir. Hay was, we belheve, the origi-
nal pronoter of the Wholesale Drug As
sociation, and has been indefatigable in
his efforts on behalf of the organization,
both in his private capacity and as secre-
tary of the board. ''lhe lonor whîich bas
been conferred on hiim is a well.deservcd
one, and we believe lie will reflect credit
on the association, and f'ully justify his
appointnent.

Ontario College of Pharmacy.

FFrr.ilRD ~Sl ANNUAI LEXAi NMiNATnION.
Following are tlhe results of the fifty-

third semii-annual examnination held at
the College of Pharmîacy from Nay 3r(l
to oth:

'lie Jolîn Roberts Scholarship--H. S.
Monkmîan and F. Smyth, equal.

'Tlie Joln Roberts Scholarshlip Medal
-H. S. Monikniî.

h'lie College Gold Nledal-H. S. Monk-
man and F. Smyth, equal.

'l'ie College Silver Medal--W. A.
Pond.

'l'le D)ispenising Nedal-W. B. Ken.
dall, ligliest in this subject, taking
honîors.

'lie Cheilistry Medal-i. S. Nlonk-
iman.

'lie Materia Medica Medal-1). J.
Sutherland.

''lhe Botany Niedal-WI'. A. Pond.
'lie Pharnacy Medal-). J. Sutlier.

land.

Passed with honors in order of merit-
1l. S. Nonknan, F. Smyth, W. A. Pond,
Il. E. Woodland, C. V. Field, V. I.
Ilunter, 1). J. Sutherland, V. Il. Van-
Winckel, M. 1-1. Allan, C. W. Cable, G.
Parr, A. J. Omond, G. H-. Ireland, W.
A. I)oidge, 1). A. Zurbrigg, E. J. Thom,
F. Il. NacCarhy, F. A. Powell, William
Anderson, A. W. Rolerts, E. F. Nie-
Kechnie, Fred. Fox, Henry Shocnaker,
C. W. Campbell, IH. Shafer, H. Hl. Ed-
iison, Robert Jackson, R. C. llait, J.
W. letch, A. C. Sellery, G. M. 1l utchings,
V. B. Kendall, 1). Bradslhaw, J. I.
Brodie, Gilbert McCorvie, G. Draper,
James Chambers, 1.. H. Cant, W. Hl.
Andrew, S. WVhite, P. NI. 'l'ait, J. H. Mc-
laflie, F. A. Wilson, A. J. Vallen, Bert
Davis, W. S. Sheek, W. J. Stevenson.

Passed in ail subjects-- E. W. Ahearn,
Andrew Argue, F. A. Bartlett, ien-ry
Brodie, G. S. I3orrowmîan, W. Il. Cui-
ing, W. 1). Corson, F. T. Carey, A. W.
Cowan, A. E. Drewery, A. L. B. Dewar,
'T. J. D.Iy, A. M. ldwards, john R. K.
Grahain, A. -. Grifllit. W. W. Gardiner,
V. iH. Grelg, Hl. E. lawkins, F. L. Ilall,
R. il. Hughes, Ross Iltrst, 1). V.
Hastings, James Hawken, Edwaid lis. -
table, Miss 1l. Alexandria Johnson, Wil.
mot E. Lehman, J. R. Ailler, Hl. Mc-
Curdy, John 1). McKee, C. A. Ostrom,
W. A. Pirie, G. K. Quarrington. W. Il.
Rainmage, E. A. Rawlings, C. E. Reid.
Geo. E. Robb, A. B. Scarff, F. L. Ste-
venson, T. J. Stillman, 'F. H. 'Till, R. F.
Unsworth, J. L. Walton, IW. 1-. Wilson,
J. L'. Walters.

Passed now and on previons occasions
-J. M. Plaunt, B. V. T. 'Tobn.

Passed mn part subjects . Jas. Ml. Blain
-dispensing, prescription, pharnacy, ima-
teria medica. Il. G. G. Craig-dispcns-
ing, prescription, plarnmacy, materia ned-
ica. B. Gnflin-dispensing, prescription,
niateria mnedica, botany. J. R. Gillespie
-dispensing, chemistry, niateria iedica,
botany. Fra'nk A. Gray-dispensing, pre-
scription, clenistry, nateria medica. O.
O. Hauinill-dispensing, prescription, ma-
teria iedica, botany. N. B. Lauder-
dispensing, prescription, pliarnmacy, ia-
teria medica. James Lang-dispensing,
chemistry, materia niedica, botanv. '1.
l". Mflallett---dispensing, chemîistry, ia-
teria medica, botany. '1'. B. More-dis-
pensing, pharmacy, niateria medica, bot-
any. W. H. NcCullough.-dispensing, pre-
scription, inateria medica, botany. C. B.
McCartney-dispeinsi ng, prescription, na-
teria iedica, botany. W. H. Urquhart
-dispensing, chemistry, materia iedica,
botany.

A judge's little daughter, who had at-
tended lier fathei's court for the first time,
was very much interested in the proceed-
ings. After her return hone she told her
inother : Papa made a speech and
several other men mande speeches to
twelve men who sat altogether and then
these twelve mnen were put in a dark
cliamber to be developed."-Pit/surgh
Chronicle.
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"FLY PADS"
Vc intend advertising Wilson's Fly Poison Pads

this season more largely than ever.

C A U ION. Our retail (rug friends are cauoned
agrainst selling anv imitation of " Fly Pads, and 'dso
ag.,ainst substituting anv othrci- goods for ours wien " F1v
Pads," or "Wilson's Fly .Pads,"' or "Wlson's Fly Poison
Pads " arc asked for.

We must protect our vested rights in this article wherever
interfered with

Archdale Wilson
W h oIc;lale D)ruggists, - - -

& Co.
H IANMIILT O N, O NT.

Ottawa Truss and Surgical Manufacuring Co.
LOMITED

0T'.,c..W , ()N''.

The Only Truss Manuracturing House in Canada. The Only Silk Elastie Knitting Machines in Canada.

Save customs duty as well as the trouble of getting goods (rom
across the line! Lose no more customers, but consult our cata
logue and send orders to us. We make

The Wetmore Truss
Hard Rubber Trusses

Leather Trusses
Elastic Trusses

Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Hosiery

Suspensory Bandages
Shoulder Braces

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ali linds, Sizes, Styles, and Patterns

about twenty-five per cent. lower than you have been accustomed to

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (100A)
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A Suggestion

Wall Paper Dealers
Look over your stock of Wall

laper now and see if you have suf-
ficient variety in S/y/e and Prire to

mecet ail possible denands this Sprng.
You may find a few more attrac.tive

patterns are needed, if so write us for
samples of our stock of quick selling
papers. Goods that yot cani make
nioney on. Do this while out assort-
ment is large. Samiples delivered frece.

M. STAUNTON & CO.
Manufacturers

944-950 Yonge St., Toronto.

Purity, Quality, and Uniformity
OuI, PîmAIuacEu-nca. Pnionuci-s are unsurpassed

for eleance in appearance, reliability in ac-
tion, and of standard strength.

Some of our Leading Specialties are

iromatic Gascara, %. a PD.
eitter Cascara,
'llitallic 1bpopbospbite,

5prip 'rifoiitt otipolib,
GapO2lC, Gorbial.

Our lines of PEnRustEs and Toi.E'i WA-rERS are
handled by

T lHE DRUG TRADE ONI.V

And have pruved excellent sellers. New Odorý, New
Deisigns, Attractive Goods.

Sec our Traveller's Saiples.

The Scott & Macmillan CO., Ltd.
14 & 16 MINCING LANE, TORONTO.

ADÂMS'

|TUTTI FRUTTI
SEND FOR NEW ADVERTISING MATTER TO
DECORATE YOUR WINDOW AND DRAW
TRADE.

A DAMS & SONS
11 and 13 Jarvis St.,

k

CO.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.(100B)

- - T oronto, On1t.
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Ontario Collogo or Pharmnacy.

n,..%t-ANNat.l ExAMINATIoNs, NlAV, 8897..

The following are the questions sub.
itted at the Semni.Annual Exaninations,
A Id May 3rd and following days:

l'REScRIPTIONS.
S,asniner A. R. FRASR. Tine atowed. Iwo hour.

i. 'Iranslate inito Englislh and gite
maniner of mnixing ti following prescrip-

* o:cîPF.- Codeine.grana sex
Oleumn jecoris asselli tinciam

cumil semisse
Crcasote gtittas triginti
Pulveris tragacnîtlia

Quantumîî suflicit.
Aquai adde uncias quatuor
\lîsce et fiat emulsio.
Capiat cochlearia meridie, et hora

quinta poneridiana, per sep-
timanain integrani vel . '
ius, si opus fucrit.

State quantity of gui tragac.
.. Write a prescription for a four-ouînce

boule. Give inanner of nixing. Six doses
:o the bottle, and direct one dose to be
given every 3 hours, each dose to contan:
(>uinine, 5 grs. ; tr. aconite, io drops
paregoric, a teaspoonful ; syrup ivld
cherry, half a teaspoonful ; hive syrup,
half a teaspoonlful ; simple elixir, 20
drops. Water to nakc the desired.! quan.
lity.

P.S.-Are there any errors as to dose
in the prescription ?

3. Give full Latin and Englhsh lifor te
following abbreviations : Hor un spatio;
sumu ail ; H. S.; det ; C.M.S. ; fiat tales
febris adest ; om. bid ; jusc aven : trid.

4. Give Latin naine and dose of follow-
ing : Oil of thyie, Plummer's Pilîs, white
vitriol, solution trinitrin, cocaine, nimriate,
hicra picra, iodide of lead, acetanilid,
menthol, red iodide of nercury.

5. Give dose and niame two inconpati-
bilities of the foüllowing: Sweet spirits of
uitre, hronide of aniionia, perchloride of
mîercurv.

6. Define the terns antiseptics, cholo-
gogues, styptics, dessicants.

7. What rules are necessary to observe
by druggists in engagement ofapprentices
(as required by the Pharnacy Act) as to
qualifications, service, registration, etc.?

7 to 10. Oral examination.

MAI ERA MI,>iCA.

Ermlr. .T. Wegrxx. Timenulowed.1wo hou,%

:. Nx l'mix.(a)Give fuli 1.atini
naine or the plant fron which it is ob.
tained. (b) Whic.h part of the plant
constitutes the official portion ? (C)
Name the chier active constittients
of nux vomica. (d) Name anther
drug which contaîms the saine aika-
loidal constituenlts. (e) vitl vhat acid
arc these alkaloidal constituents coi-
bined in nix vomnica ? (/) What arc fle
medicinal properties of nux vonica ? ()
What is the D.P. dose or iis mnost import-

ant alkaloid ? (h) Into what oflicial pre
paration does this alkaloid enter? (i)
Nane the oTieilal preparation of itu\
Voinuca.

2. Naime two volatile oils obtained froil
woods, two froi flowers, two fro.n lerbs,
and two froi seeds, aIl oflicial Im the
B. p.

3. Give brief explanations for tie foi-
lowing terns used mii the study of iaterna
iedira • Common naime, olTicial naîmne.
natural order, habitat, partsused, adulter
ation, tests, preservation, niedical tises,
and modes of aidmiiiistration.

4j. F/asred.-(a) Give B. P. nilicial
naine of the plant. (/,) Naie officiai
products obtained from this plant. (r)
WVlhat are the chief iedicinal and pharnia-
ceutical ises of these productts ? (d)
Wlhat other very important commercial
produrt is also obtained. fron this plant ?
(e) Vhat article fornerly extensively used
in surgery is made fron tiis product ?
(/) 1By what other article is this replaced
in modern strgery ?

z. S<ap bark.-.(a) W\'here is it growi ?
(A) WVho are our principal customers for
soap liark ? (c) What do they use it for ?
(<d) What is its most noticeable inedicinal
quality ?

6. Naine a drug as an exanple of each
of the following parts of a plant: Root,
rhizome, tuber, corni, bulb, wood, bark,
bud, leaf, flower, fruit, seed.

7. A.nise.-(a) Give full oflicial BP.
naine of pllant. (b) Naine the part used.
(. ) Naine official preparations into which
it enters. (d) From what fruit is mlost of
the coninerc ial oil of anise derived ? (e)
What otlier drug fron the unbelliferx,
very simnilar in appearance, possesses 110
('il tubes ?

S. 9. 1o. Recognition of crude drugs
and oral examination.

E.rsom, r w \i g uW. Trie allowed. three hours

1 (01. erehmth.... ..........
Tr. toltintani.............
Emilsio. sI. morrhti So ad. ý;iv

Alisce bene uit fiat enulsio, et sig.
Cap. coci. mnod. statim. et repet p.c.

MIS is. ot,î.Ei

S VIin. sulpl............... gr. ia
zinci oxydi............... gr.

M1. Ft. pil. Mtte viij.
Cap. înuin q.q. quarta sextave hora.

Mik. Rl'sFE.I...

C Caiphora...............:'.)i
. rhei ..................

Misce intime et divide in chai:. viij.
. bis inlies iocte et nanequie.

R Ext. bellad......... ..... .)D
llunbi acet.............. 3ss
Ac. tannici.... ........... s
Vaseline.................. i

Alisce. Fiat 4:1ng. et sig.
Swpe utend ut dicto.

MIC. 1 ANK..

.litte emp pl lumiibi .I:\ i
Super i aiula ni iduîcendm tii).
Sig. Mlodo præsenpto appleand

Iln \R1 \M V.

' t Ait w 1-.' Timea e . ti. ..

i. What is the iitltunce al va h oIf tie.
follwin bl;n the r.ate etaprto ?

('l) Chalmge. of teiperattire. (e) State oi
stl irounidmiig atmosph.Iere. (.) R 'eduictin
ti lpresslre*. h/) Sir f.wie of lîiqmud. (r)
Area of he.ited stirface

2. F.plam thei obje. t of the followmîîg
Glycerm îe in lniment iof ioine.
(ilorde of atimoîimuml in solutioi tif

peschn Ito Ilerçury.
W\ater mf omment of iodide tif potîta',

bisin.
( *arhonate of lerai Ii soltioin gf guat ta

percha,
( )utlie hnefly e assay or opmmiîuî,

and state w.hiat Iuant.itv of c.h fI thle
followng prearatns cnitaiis the
equnialent of 1 gr. of 1 ouwtdered opim :
Tr. C.u1uh. ( i, pulh km1 n , Ili. oP.,
pil. plIuibi cims opio., pu lv. ip Co., tr.

opu.
.. (a) Whmat do) youti understand by

alcoioul 50 o. p- ?
(/>) low muhtil ilcohol of this strength

w'ould lbe iequired 'o> im.'ke i pint :ip of
proof sprits ?

5. l)eseribe .. preparation ofi the foI-
low g,4 notmg any points tl rpra tcal iSm-
jiortaice to lbe obuserei 0nintiment ti
nitrait. (of iiercuiry . strong solution (if
pierclolc ride of trosn solution of sulsace.
tate of lead.

6. Naine the mredients n e folow
ing : Resmi ointinclit, compouind tinture
of cinchona, romipunîid powuvder f j-lap.,
conipotind tincture of gentian, aronatic
sulphuric acid.

7. Enuinerate the official decortions.
State the genueral imîode of preparation,
and give cases mn wh:chi the process is
varned in any detail. vithu reason for samie.

S. Naie the coinn constituents of
drugs which are ctracted by (a) ether,
(b) cold vater.

9 and îo. Oral and recognition of
speciiens

j.ranmime> etn k< "iito ,. \1.D.. < M
Tim.n, T w., Ltx,e

i. lIescribe Ihe fruit of the crucifera.,
and the flobwer of the leguminos.

2. What i% a fruit ? ('lassiîy and ex.
plain your classiratio.-n.

;. Naie in order, and desrilie the
parts af a typical flower (a! Enumerate
and explain tic various modtications of
tie andrtctin.

.1. Write short, descriptive notes on (a)
Chllorophyllll, (h) planit cells Wr ir\s

cular lundies.
5. )csrnlbe mnaImer of growth and re-

production of cither (a) claviceps pur-
puirea, (b) puccinia granlinis.
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6. l)escribe minute structure and niai-
ner of growth of the stem of the inaple.

7, S, 9. Oral examination.
en 1.. EI 1*1 it y.

E.raminer .v i1. soS r Time Allowcd. 'I wo
iiuui%.

i. Mention two indiepleildent mnethods
of deterinmiîg appro-tumately the atomic
weight Of an clement.

2. Describe lriefly the arrangement of
the clements according to the periudit-
systein, and illustrate by exanples lte
nianner in whi h the chemical and phiysi-
cal characteristics of an element are mdi-
cated by its position in that system.

3. Describe tIhe ianuîfacture of phos.
piorus fromt boncs, giving cquations.
Give the naies and formula. of four
oxygen acids of phosploris.

4. A solution of salts i sublmitted to a
systeinatie examinitation for the determina-
tion of the bases. If iron be the first
metal detected, describe the course of the
analysis down to the point at which it is
slown to be present, incilding one con-
firmatory test. Give equations for the
reactions occiring, assuing iithat the
iron existed In the original solution in thle
formt of ferric chilorde.

5. Mention the imîpurities, giving tests
for cach, likely to le present mi amion-
iun carbonate, sliphuric acid, imercuric
iodide, siilver nitrate, and cliloroform.

6. Give the chief sources of potassitii.
State how the nctal nay be isolated.
Descrbe the preparation of potassiun
chlorate, givmng equations.

7. I)efmic isomnrisnm, polyncrlsmt, and
iletamnerismtî. Give pro)ab>le explanation
of the occurrence of imetamîerismî.

o. A sample of iron wvire is dissolved
in dilute hydrochloric acid, and the result-
ing ferrons chloride oxid:zed with poins-
sium dichronate. If 2 litres of hydrogen
-masuired at 9î?C. under a pressure of
-So-he libcrated in the first reaction,
what weight of diclromate will lie required
for the oxidation ?

Fe +2H?1 CI -Fe CI . + ll:
6 Fe CI + :. I Ci + KCr..O.=3 Fe...

Cl, +-2K Cl- CreOe -711-:)
(Atomic wts. K. 3q. Cr., 52.)

hie following may he substituted for
any one of the ahove questions :

Give the graphie formula of benzine,
and the gencral formula of the series to
whicl it belongs. Gîve the formula of
aniline and phenol, and show how each
is relaed to benzine. Explain wlat is
mncant by saturated and uinsaturated con-
pouinds anîd give an examîple of each.

9 aind io. Recognition or specimens
and oral examntialion.

UnOuvRoPix.- leiixamnethylcntetramîin,
a uric acid solvent easily soluble in water.
not so mîtuch in alcohol, and almost insol-
uble in ethler.

ANYt.0FoRt. -Is a comîbination of
formaîldelyde with starch, which under-
goes a double decomposition in the pres-
ence of tissues and secretions.

Pharnacy in England.
Rtamsay vs. Dowar nt the Chneilcal Socloty-Dr.

Murrell on Face Powders-Motler Selgel's
Syrup at $5.o00.000-HIcyclists' Outfits as
Prolltable Extras.

(liv our own Currepoident.)

When in February 1 penned the re-
marks upon Professor Ramsay and the
Chemîical Society, published in the March
issue of the Canadian Druggis/, no one
anticipated that such a revolt would oc-
cur in the peaceful circles of that learned
body as has siice taken place. Tie truc
account bas nlot yet appeared, although
the Bri/ish and Colonia/ Druggis/ has got
lold of most of the facts, it may be as
well therefore to put it on record. Most
oi these socicties elect their officers by
vlat is kntown' as a house-list, thait is to

say, the out-going couicil or that portion
that has to seek election, recommend cer-
tain names for the officers and as a rule
the fellows accept without a word. But
il is quite possible for the fellows, upon
giving proper notice, to suggest otier

names than those on the house.list and
the ballot is invoked. For some few
years a nminber of the " young bloods
in tIe Clhcmical Society, emanating fromt
the city and Guilds, Institute, and the
Royal College of Science, have not beei
satisfied with the present condition of
affairs. Last ycar an unorganized at-
tempt vas made to black ball the secre-
tary, Professor Dunstan, owing to sonme
objection to his dictatorial nianner in con-
nection with his duties, but as no oilier
naine Vas substituted no harm was donc.
This %Car, the announcement that Pro-
fessor )ewar, F.R.S., of the Royal Insti-
tution was the nomince of the council for
the presidency aroused the dissentients
to lever lient, and a determiined effort was
made by organizing al the clenents that
felt dissatisfied with Professor Dewar to
vote in favor of Ranisay as president.
There was found very little difficulty in
rallying a number of distinguished men
to their cause for a unmber of reasons.
First of all thcy had the black-ball party,
principally consisting of public analysts
and their assistants whîo arrogate to thent-
selves the function of censors of the certi-
ficates of new candidates for election as
fcllows. This party has lived for the last
five or six years in more or less open re-
volt, as they thlink tiat tIe cou:icil should
exercise somte sort of discrimination re-
garding candidates. Then several past
officers of tic socicy joined as a protest
to the method of electing a president.
Owing to anl absurd by.law, that should
bie repea.-led, ail past piresidents are exv
olicio nenbers of ite council. It is
stated that tiey only exercise thcir funic-
tions on the occasion of the discussion of
the housc-list and in morc thian one in-
stance have carried their candidate in
spite of tIe opposition by those duly
clected to ticir position on the council.
Thcnall Ranisay's pasi students supported
himt, whilst the Canbridlgc men showed
ticir affection for ticir Professor, Dcwar,
by backing Ramnsay. Ali the assistants

of the past-presidents voted "on prin.
ciple " against Dewar. In one case, that
of Dr. Arnstrong of the city and Guilds
Institute, this so upset hiim that it was
reported tiat if it had been in his power
lie would have dismissed iem. As it
was lie peilnIed a bitter protest ho Nature
on thle subject and thereby strengthened
the opposition to Dewar, as re prints were
sent to all the fellows and his inltemper-
ate and ill-advised language vas iniver-
sally condemned. Manifestos were is-
sied by aci side, sonie imanufacturing
chemitists supporting Dewvar for no other
reason than thait lie was selected by the
cotîmecil--thus ignoring the motive of the
opposition. Fnally Raisay's position
was strcngthencd by IDewar's incautiois
statement during tIh early days of the
Argon discovery that there could bc no
sucli gas as lie would have discovered it
wlhenî liqiefying air ; a statement that ie
iust bave regretted considerably sinice.

On the clection day it was aiticipated
that recrimîination would be indulged in,
but so muci tine wvas taken in voting
that the other proceedings were taine.
li the end Dewar vas clected, but his
majority will tever be known, althotgl it
is quite certain that the figures were close.
Thutis ended an unseemîly trial thiat ouglt
never to have been atitpted.

Dr. Murrell, the lecturer on pharia-
cology at a London school of iedicine,
lias for Ite past few years been attenpting
to iake sensational discoveries. Sinice
his discovery of the value of terebene in
wiiter cought (whiclt, by the way, lias suf-
fered ait eclipse like iany another boomied
specific, althougit its use in certain cases
cannot be gainsaid,) lie lias been on the
gui r'w. About tiree ycars ago ie gave
a guarded panegyric respecting the use of
.Seeriao faro/vra in anienorrhicea, yet it can-
not be said to bave found favor in the
profession. THien ie started on ai anta-
lytical cruise acconpanied by Dr. Wilson
Hake, tlie lecturer on chemtîistry at the
saime college. Turkislh and Egyptian cig-
arettes were stated to be laboring under
the awful stspicion of containing arsenic,
althougth wlty that poison should be added
is still a mnystery. Sufficient was it for
the iwo doctors to issue thicir report that
no such ingredient occurred, although
Iltere were traces in the gold eibossing
on sone cigarettes. Now tlhey have in-
vestigated the composition of a nunber
of face powders, and while thteir analytical
restlts are probably correct cnough, thte
deductions are siiply ridiculous. Of
course, tiley found starcht and zinc as a
frequent iigredient, and one consisted of
boric acid pure and simple. Half the so-
called rice-starch powders were innocent
of rice, altiotughi iliat does not seen very
dreadfil. But it is absurd to abuse zine
oxide and boric acid as iitgredictiîs in
face powder, and lte doctor bolsters up
the case agaitnst Ile boric by a reference
to ilte use ai' borax in cases of epilcpsy !

Sote short tiie ago it was annouinced
thiat Vinolia was to be floated as a com-
pany and offered to te public for the
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Have You
Tried.....

The Holgate-
Fielding Co.'s

àPure

Powdered
1 Drugs? Si

Send for Sanpies and Prices

The Holgate-Fielding Co.
I.1MITEt>

Toronto, Ontario.

BOVRI
the guaranteed product of prime
Ox Beef.

BOVRIL
is invaluable to dyspeptics, it
can be assimilated hy the wcak-
est stomach.

BOVRIL
is a perfect food for Ikain, Blood,
Sinew and Muscle.

BOVRIL
is to be obtained fron ail first-
class Druggists and Grocers.

"'tot;n'"

e<w<
BOVRIL, LTD.

27 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL.

PATENO N-P N U D.

g4I

Fo, 'the Destructioni of Ticks, Lice, Mallde, alnd
all I1se0ts lipon Slieep, orses, Gat1le,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superio, to Carbolle Aeid for Ulcors, Wounds. Sores, etc

Removes Seurf, Roughnoss, and irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft. glossy. and iealthy.

Romoves the unploasant smell fron Dogs and odher animals.

" i.ittt, sheepi I >p an. t.i ttr Wa, I " . is .t th 1)1 i . îmmttît
1-pIenm ntl -it. i arm at Ettawa a.îw stit u l ui i n.,ft nalîî .:
I afrmi. ( uel'h, ind h all th, .m pIla t 1 rhee. , , thti I m . u n . .à.d
is pronotunccdl t, be ilti . p,t att tlî'tst t fict. med( st tii> the m1( ltarket.

9dr t y1 i ( I. NIher, and tlier l'mie \'ditl, h. e been %an a.r ire t.
I.itie's Shecp and .ttle \\ sI " i al' part, of ti muiril.

So'4l in large Tnmi a 75c. I ame i.) , r) ai à. t : i rcctri

til tie iDominio1.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Bruggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

T. be là l i ht.iai ci i 1 .Il a in.

Cheap, Harmless, and Effective
A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Pievontlng

Contagion from Infections Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON.CORROSIVE.

In a test of )iinfectant%. ttndrtakcn "n 4ehalfîtf lite Amnrrican Giv
ctrmcnt. "I.ittle's S..hable Ilen> le" wa, pr.1 ed l tbe the liet Iuin.
fectant, betng susccesfuilly actine ai 2 lt cent. hikl ht aIch tankedl
second requeiti 7 pet cent., and nant ai 50fectams l 5i er cent ,
proved iwl es.

"1.ittle's N.i.hle l'irnylc " wail destr.y the ttîfcctin nf ail Fevters
and ait Cieitaghiti and infetanus i >-sa,es, and wil neutraitre an) iad
smell whatever, net by tisgtsng ti. but dIetring it.

Uscd in th IMdon ani Promaal iIitais anti appyr.-i f by the
1 iighesz Sanitary Authurtc- of the day.

The 'henylc lias bueen awarded .1 i\Ielals and I >ail.tnmas in ait
partisf the world.

Sold by ail Druggists in z5c. end Soc. 3otties, and Sz.oo Tins.

A 25c. hmitlc wîl mtake fourigallons stroinge'tt lhttinfec<tant 1, sinmed
by evcry Plhysictan. i inuschnide, andPt in.ît-tuon m thi ilt 1,,min.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, Oruggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Solo Agent for the Dominion.

To be had frorn ail Wholesie Druggists in Moniteal, Toront,, lanimikon,
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, Min.
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HOFBRAU.
"A malt toni of surpeaing va lure nit

actio on the ncives.
" Admirably atiated to tte wants of la.

dies before and nitr confiteinent."
il Higly nu:ritious, anud its usie w ill be

foaud er> satisfactory in the reung of
Jrtog, h hhtiy chuidren.

"Ah1ed plorter or strong aie. wictler
iniporied or d.>mestic."

''Endorsed 4y tie mnedi-al gsfean, ns
the sttanldaid o3f perfet.ttotn

Reinhardt & Go.
Lager BroWers, Toronto.

oThe aDly ilas which pirge wilhout pain

4 Ph BOISSY, 2, Place Vendome, PARIS a
Agent: M. DECARY, Pharmacist, Montreal,

€zarina
<complexion

Pousder
Contains no lead os olther substances loisonnus to

the skin, but is a delic..tely puire ani deliglt-
futlly eItftumtted comiplexion beauitler. As

a toilet poawdcr il bas nu equal.

White, Cream, Brunette, Flesh.

F J N 314 Ring st. W.FRANZ JAHNI TORONTO .ONT.

Ail Whoicsate Dnuggcts ep in rstock and will supply
re:aii drugglss witli

Wood's PhosphodIno. Retails $1.
Cook's Cotton Rloot Coinpound, No. 1. Rotails $1.
Cook's Cotton Root Compoutd. No. 2, Retaîls $3.

Many retail tlrniggists ecil dorens of the'e gocds while
others onl sell a few boxes. The reason for these varia
tiotnsain esare thai one orders (rmm hi, jobbuer in aom less
qutattv tian sne doeen Wood n Ihoiphodne. ane corn
Cook's Cotton Roo Comnp<utt No. a, and a ialf doern
Cook's Cotton Root Comîpound No. ,. andi places the doSen
cartons on hss show case stîe uhey can be seen and ex-
amined by cunomers. The other orders a few boes ani
haides themin ha drawer behaind his counter wiere ahey
canst be seenl, or what i. still 'srse. waits until a eus.
tomer asks for the goods and tien ntiers a bo% or two;thus one drra is slls tman dlosens, the asher a few boxes
or noe ai al. Tiese v ali afford a lihcral proft Io
the retailer, and are hsberally atderetised in ntearly ail
Smpcrs fron Cape Breton to liritishi Columsbia. No tetail
druggist cars make a mstatae in ordlcrin from lis jobber
at leasaone doren catch of these goois and placing themi on
ha show case wthlee the> ca be seen. Drlu gstse who
have oniv purchaeied a% few boxes and ,laced tlsem in a
drawer behiid theircounterwill.byîuitdatsing in quantity
ant csa*ding wuhere tiheà can be sceen. b strprised how
quily hey will le sol . ert is enty une way f. se/l

ers, and 4. is M oep as t.

Mainer's .
Cough'....

BROWNIDPOPS BLACK
MENTHOL and
ACID TABLETS

W tis keepg .nt suta ner weasher.

Ak your WhlsalE , huggist for diThe

A. MAINER, - TORONTO.

BIRD
SE1ED

Is put u'p by us in attractive 1.1b. pack-
ages. Eacl package contains a fve.cenit
cake of " Bird Tient " and picce of cuttle.
lista bonie.

Il is wvell aulvertised, and sells readily ai
ro cents, leaving retailers large profil.

SOld ins 24 lb. anI 35 lb. cases by ail
wtolesalers, or

NICHOLSON & BROCK
Colborne Street - Toronto, Ont.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?

Saunders & Evans
The rapîid increase in our butsinerss has necessittedJ
ur removing omoreconmoidion spreumitses. Our

new ,u'inuess home is

30 Wellington St. East
Toronto

Wiere can be secn tie iargest, best. and cheapest stock of

Spongesa==
Chamois Skins

in Cand. Our Songcs are purchased for us at tie
fiherecs. and colme i rct fro m Nassau, Florid. Cub
Abaco Acklinis, Haxuma. and rthe far.famed isle, ci Greece.

Our Chamois are impored f(on the hieadquariers for
this article in Intland rand the United States.

The secret of our being able te rive unprecedenîted
v-ailue in these lincsis ourknowing how tobuy. Tie case in
n nutshell. Try us, and! convince yourself tiat our claimis fn vain boast.

Sponges to suit evcry requirem.nt and cycry trade.
Spunges of ever vtarncty and ever grade. i noaatgmal
packages, utnbleae«, or in cases, b; eached.

Levy & Co.
Printers

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

A SrxCIALTY.
Toronto. Ont.

THE

Lyman Bros. & Co,
LIMITE O

TORONTO

FruitJuie 5
FOR

Fougair syrups
Ia quart champagne bottles

HANCE BROS, &WHITE SEELEY'S
l<aspherry laeîpm

Red ilessina Orange
Strawberry Rasplterry
Calisaya PhosphaileVensyalisiti Blooui Orange
Peach
Cherry Ripe I'eacb
Caîtiba GrapetOatg
Iniperial bicily L.cnion
Pineapple Sirats'berry
13.aKER'S Clîocolitc (i lbs. Inss) Ilance Brus.

& wlit

Some arrivais
during the month

Acitr Chrysophanic
Bismuth Bela Naphihiol

Chlorophyll
Europhen

Extract Malt Ether Butyric

Eucaine Hydrochlor.
Koda Lactophenin

Lanoline
lodol

Oil Mace
Potass. Sulphocyanide

Phenalgin Powder
Phenalgin Tablets

Paracetphenctidine
Merck's, in ozs. and lIs.

Phenacetine (Bayer). Sparteine Sulph.

GROSSMITH'S PERFUMES AND
SACHET POWDERS

QUICKCURE, 25c., 50c., and $1 sizes.
QUICKHEAL (Q.C. Veterinary Cure)

Q.C. LIQUID TOOTH POWDER
LIEBIG'S ASTHMA CURE

LIEBIG'S FIT CURE
O'KEEFE'S LIQUID EXTRACT MALT

Lyman's Log Cabin
ROOT BEER

10c. and 25c. Bottles.

THE LYMAN BROS. & Cg.
LIMITEO

Wholesale Druggists

TORONTO.

(1o2n)

Je-
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usuial round million pounds. lit the
Irospiectums lias îlot appeared and mnstead,
.\. J. White, Limited, propnietors of
.\other Seigel's Syrup, etc., lias taken the
field first, with the sane round sumin as
capital. 'l'lie business w"as only estab-
lisied in Londoni m I877, and the last
tour years have showin ai average net
Profit of abotut $450oooo per amnnm. 'T'lie
extension of the business amîongst the
Eiglish colonies and India lias beei ai
enoriious benefit to the company, for in
no other places are these patent iiediiies
coinsumned in such quantities and the pro-
fits cut extremicly fine.

'['lie introduction of agencies to bicycle
imanufacturers is a new fleature of the ex-
tension of the " profitable extra." Many
British pharmacists have, however, for
soie time past catered for the smali
wants of the ever growing bicycle frater-
nity, and these include iepairs for the
muscles of the cyclist and repairing ouît-
fits for the puictured tire. 'l'he former
is best composed of a diluted lanoline and
witch liazel jelly, that is rapidly absorbed
mi the skiii by friction, and leaves a cool
and soothing sensation afterwards. The
otlit chiefly consists of a ltte sieet of
ruibber tissue and a solution of ribber in
bcnzimie or carbon disulphide supplied in
a collapsible tabe. It is as well that the
chemuist should miake a promiiient dis-
pflay of these requisites now and again,
anîd tlie introduction of the ubiqitous
bicycle into the window would doubtless
ftI the bill. I mutist confess that I have
not noticed il yet in any English pharm
acy, but aiready the tailors are findinîg

0good business in il.

ButfFalo Bug Destroyer.

A reader-.W..-asks for a formula
for this preparation. It is as follows:

Spts. turpentine........ ... .4 marts.
ienzine . ... ......... S paris.

Moth ca.nulphor Io. to 4 or to i pint.
Coal oi-......... .... . 4 paIrts.
Ainet root.........Sucient to color.

Directiotis-Spray well the edge of the
carpet with the compotiund, closing the
room secuircly, if possible. When im-
possibli to do this, soak somie porous
paper, such as blotting or iflter papet or
old rags or cloth, with the mixture, plac-
ing it under the carpet : the vapor arising
iermeates the carpet, destroyimig Aoth the
motli and the eggs. All bectles should
be killed wlen discovered.

Th'lie botle requires to be continuailly
shakens, as the mixture separates rapidly,
and especial care mîust be taken to
avoid contact with fire or liglits.

CIrRUREA is the mamlle given by Rad-
laucr (Pharm. Centra/h.) to tablets coni-
posed of urca anid lithium bromide, with
a very small proportion citrc acid.

BORALIn is a Mixture of equal parts of
acetanilid anid borie acid (Pharm. Zeit.)
which has been recommetnded for tise in
the trealtiment of cczema, etc.

Trade Notes.
A. Eby lias sold lis drug busimess at

Sebrigville, Ont.
Albert Boyce lias opened a tiruig staoie

ai Sydenham, Ont.
William Watson has opened a new

drug store ai J itiolhmumg, Ont.
Jolhn R. Byers lia-, purchasedl te drug

btsmiiess of F. J. Capell, Oakvmlle, Ont.
J. A. lcGuirc lias purchased the drug

busimess of J. Carscallein, Morris, Mal.*
Mr. Sider lias purchased the drtug

business of W. M. Woodburnî, Ottawa,
Ont.

James 13. Ditmian, manufacturer o
patent miiedicinies, Cleiimietsvale, N.S., is
dead.

F. Dowling, formîely of Sydeiiai,
Ont., lias opeied a icw drug store in
Belleville, Ont.

C. A. Nettleton, of Penetanguishene,
has purchased the druig Iusmiiens of G. F.
Proctor, Midland, Ont.

'lie drug stock of R. C. iatisto'in,
corner Quicei and Elir.abeth streets, To
ronto, lias beei sold by the hailiff.

'l'le drug store >f R. Stewart. Norwood,
Ont., was destroyed by fire April 20th.
''lhe imost of the stock was reioved.

The firn of A. G. Peuciihen Co., Iiant
facturers of acetic acmd. Panis green, etc.,
lias been dissolved. Alr. Peucihen < oi.
tiinues the busiiness.

T. E. Ilulot lias pirchiasec the drtiug
busiess of T. E. Barbeau, St. Cathierie
street, Montreal, the latter opemiiqg a new
store oit St. Jaines street.

G. W. Iettingill, druggrist C. 11.
Black, stationer; and The \Iartint &
1.amîîoit Co., Itd., drtuggists and sta
tioiers, aIl of Regina, Assiniboma, are
aialgamating.

Dr. V. E. lamill lias returned frot
Montreal where lie was instructing a class
in Optics for the Optical Iistittute of
Canada. and reports a pleasant trip and
interesting class.

George C. Briggs, Hamilton, Ont., One
of the oldest wholesaile druggists and pro-
prietary iedicine nianufacturers of Cat-
ada, died April 2 3rd. Deccased 'was
seventy ycars old at the tine of his death,
and was iead of the firi of G. C. Briggs
& Son.

Il. Watters has uiovcd into hib new
and handsome drug store, No. 197 Sparks
street, Ottawa, Ont., iearly opposite lis
old stand. 'Tlie new store is thoroughly
modern in design and appointiiients, and
a credit to the proprietor and to the capîi-
tal city.

Montreal Notes.

Mr. Voolley, il is reported, lias per-
chased the business lately carried on by
Mr. P. O. Giroux,Notre Damse street. Mr.
Woolley is a Licentiate of the Pharma-
ceuîtical Association, and was lately Cn-
ployed in a plarmacy oi St. Catherine
street.

British Colutmbla Notes.

Buimess ms %iet. Vancouer and \'lc
tttrîa Iav. got to wait thatr tLise ap.lt
eitly. lhere are lots oAf Imlen n aiting m
thtese cities for the meltmg tf .r snow
on the iountamns and then vilI folloAw
the is sh for gold. It is to ble hoped that
success wil attend this smîuminet's work,
for tile provmnce is ii great nîeed of it
When there is so h un rsai talk of liard
tuies it is somlewhat ent outragatg tg) iitet
a citizen who lias travriled the ('<<ast as
fa as arnsdo, and yet is able to report

Victoria the best yet."
The exanuiinatlions (Ar apprenti-es,

clerks, and icentiates were ield m an
co'ustver on the 15 th and 16th o April.

hlie resuit has not yet blieen pubiseliCd.
Nominations for three cotuincilors are

called for hy the secretary. John K
Sutherland. Messrs J. R. Seymour,
Vancouver ; uThos. Shotholt, Victoria,
and E McG Van l louten, Nanaimo, are
the retiring counemîlors , while Messrs. T.
F,. Atkins, Vancouver, I..l. Il isaocks,
\ictonra; and R. G. ilherson, Kamt
lotops, wmil hold olflirt for ne imioie yeai.
There are twenty tht.'C ficentiates &f
plharmacy cigible fir nominAAtion as
councillors In Victon a, i:S mn Vancouver,
41 in Ncv 'cstnunAnster. : Im Nanaimnio, z
m Kanioops, i caci in Kaslo, NcIson,
and Vernon, and - ac h mI Ros-land and
WVellingtoni.

'he aucmîendimlent to the Poison Act, im-
troduced ly Mi. Kcinnedy mis the i.egisla
ture, did nol pass the second readmg. Ir.
Walkemln, Nanaimo, spoke directly agaist
the hill, as did seeral others. )e ob
ject was tu make the tise of blue poison
bottles, with sharp spikes oi exterior,
comnpulsory, as will bte seen on reference
to AprilCnr. R-o .

I would hke to ask your readers what
is their expenence with tu,.ctura arnic:e
P.B. ? Any cases of eciemiatous imflam-
mation arising frot the use of the P. B.
tincttre ? When tmcture of arnica is
called for which is generally supplhcd,
P.B. or U.S.P.? We have had cases of
the inflammation aforesaid, and would
like to know.

Manitoba Notes

'Tie Coicil for the Pharmaceutical As-
sociation of Manitoba held its sprimîg mcet-
ing on Frida>, lh mnst., ai lIe Clarendon
ilotel. Winmpeg, for the' purpose of con.
sidering the report of exanmners for the
spriIg c.ianat s, i u-udedl some fcw
days ago. A full report of the examina-
lions and iceting of the Counc! will ap
pear in the next issue Of Tm1k CAN.unnîA\
itucc, isi.

'Mr. Will R. Bartlett, druggist, Brai-
don, was in Winnipeg attending the nicet-
ng of the Council.

Mr. W. R. Austin, latc of Torontu, lias
biought out the branch store of W. R.
Inmat & Co., iggims street, Wmpeiiîcg.

Mr. R. J. McKee, of the l)odds Mcdi-
cine Co., of Toronto, who has been travel-
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ilng in the west for soute weeks l the
interests of the company, went cast last
week. le reports good business donc,
and is specially pleased with the pros-
pects for the sale of the products of his
company in Ie West.

Dr. R. F. Greer, formîerly in the drug
business at Morden, Man.. has just re-
turned fron ihe east, wh'ere he coin-
pleted lis course in Medicmne. le m-
tends opemnig up in Manitoba.

Mes.srs. Dixon & Kelly, retail drug-
gists, Main street, Winnipeg, have dis.
solved partinership. Mr. Rowlon Ihxon
continues.

iMr. 1). IW. Bole, of the Martin, Bole &
WyniCompany, Winmpeg, left last week
for an extended tour in the Kootenay
country.

Dr. J. W. Cartwell, of Glenboro, was in
Viinnipeg last week, enjoying a well-

earned holiday.

Changes lin the Lyman Bros. Co.'s Drug
House.

Sote very important changes were
made in the management of tIe Lyman
Brothers Co., Liniied, of l'oronto, at te
annuial eiiceting hield April 15th. Mr.
John Henidersonî, who lias so ably filled
.lie position of managing director for
nearly twenty years, lias retired fron the
company, as lias also Mr. G. WV. Lillie,
secretary.treasurer. 'T'lhe faces of these
tIWo mien, so familiar to the drug trade of
titis province, will be grcatly missed.

iiecy have bot) been long and intimîately
coinlected with the firm witlh wlich tley
have now severed their connection, and
Mr. -endersoni more partictularly froni
the prominlent position held by him wias
an especial favorite anongst Ie trade.
Mr. C. Mcl). Hay, who lias been appoint.
cd miaiaging director, is a worthy suc.
cessor to the recent ianager. -lis large
and varied experience, first in tle retail
trade-laving learnied the business withi
C. S. Mason & Co., of Brantford, coi-
mîencing with thei in tS7 , and since
that tite as travelling representative for
the old firii of I.ymîîanî Bros. & Co., until
the formation of the joint stock com-
pany, when eli was made one of tle
directors and appointed assistant manager,
fits himi peculiarly for tle position which
lie is now calied upon to fill.

Mr. Jamies Watt, w1ho lias been placed
in the position of secretary.treasurer in
succession to Mr. Lillie, is an old cm-
ployee of the company, liaving begun
with thein wien only j6 years of age.

By patient pîerseverance anid close at-
tention le has won his way, and is nlow
conîsidered onle of tIe best financial main-
agers in Toronto, and froi lis intimîîate
association wths the firm during a nuims-
ber of years, is particularly well adaptcd
for his preseit position. We con-
gratulate both tiese gentlemen on tleir
appointients sad the company in its
selection of officers.

Optical Class in Winnipeg.

Mr. J. S. L.co, principal of the Optical
Instittute of Caniada, is iîakiig arrange.
tments to lold ai optical class n Wmi
peg, at an early date, unlîder the instruction
of Dr. V. El Hanuîll. 'T'lhis will be a
booni to tIe western tîade wli desire to
sectre a knowledge of optics at a mmîîi-
muitmi of expense and smite, and parties
interested shotld lose nto titme ini comî-
mîîunîicating with M r. Ieo for date and
fuller information.

Montreal College of Plarinacy.

ANUNUALM.. M.

l'lie twenty-iinth annual meeting of
the Mlontreal College of Pliarimiacy was
leld inI the College Ilildmg, 5 Palace
Street, Tltursday evening. May 6tlh, Mr.
W. H. Chapltian, president, in the chair.
''ie attendance was fair. From) the conin-
cil's ieport it was lcarned that the ycar's
work iad been nost successful. Niety
students, including ane woian, lad bect
in atteindaice. 'l'le financial stateicnît
showed a surplus of $Soo, notwithstand-
ing several large items of extraordiniary
expenditure. T*otal recipts, $3.105.20.
Tlie election of officers restilted as fol-
lows : Presidenît, W. H. Chapiaiin, re-
elected ; vice president, A. J. I. aurncice,
re-elected ; cotin-il, C. J. Covernton,
J. E. Tremble, C. E. Scarff, Hl. W. Rey-
nolds, H. R. Lanctot. R. WV. Williais,
T. E. Barbeau, A.. M. MehMillan, J. R.
Parkin. During the evening the Dean,
Dr. '1'. 1). Reed, gave a short lecture on
" Acetyleie and its Applications in L.an-
ternî Projection."

A very good dic was obtained by
metians of a specially prepared apparatus.
A numiber of fine illustrations, photo.
graphic and ait, were thrown ona the
sereel, concluding with soue amusing
local hits. A vote of thatnks was coi-
dially passed to te doctor for lits enter-
taining discourse. The mîtecting the* nl ad.
jouried to the clieimiistry classrooimî,
wlre liglit refresliients were served, and
aIn informal confrence wias held on mat-
ters pertaiiiiiig to plariacy. It is in coi-
teiplation to have a re-union of tle pliar-
iacists of the province, at a banquet at
the \Vindsor, sole time in June.

hlie priyes obtaiied at tIe recen examii-
nations were presented ta the successful
students.

The Pharmaceutical Association Wins.

In the Court of Sessions at Montreal,
May îi;th, Judge Ihîgas renîdered jud;;-
ment inI the cases recently instituted by
tle Pliarmîaccutical Association of Quebec
against tle departmncsital stores selling
patent nedicines. Tlle S. Carsley Coml-
pany, i. & N. E. Hamilton, and Boisvert
Freres, were ci Londelined to pay a
fine of twenty-five dollars. The three
cases were al tried at once, the complaint
being laid under section 4,o35 of the

Phaniaccutical Act of Canada, which
virtually chaiged the defendants with con.
ducting a drug business without a license,
and thereby cndaigeriig thle public. The
defence iaintained tliat wliereas the only
drugs handled in their stores were, patent
iiedcines, whichi were received wrapped
tip, the re was no more danger of a person
hemiîg poisoied by buymîg it In their es-
tablisliments than there was in a drug
store. li both cases tle clerk would
sinply take the bottle or package from a
shelf and liµnd it over. 'Ticy did not fill
prescriptions, and therefore did îlot sec
the iecessity of passig ait exailination.
Judge Dugas, in renderiig judgmient,
said the French version of tIe Act was
lot very clear, but under the Englislh law
it was quite apparent there was an offence,
and lie ienîdered jidgmteint accordingly.

Cash or Ct'edit.

'Tlhe preselt tlorough discussion of the
uethods wich have made hIle depart

Ment stores strccessful lias served to cm.
piasize the importance of mtîerchants
placing their trade utpon a cash basis, or
at least to refuse credit withiii thIe nar.
rowest liiits. The lai/time .Merehan/
reports a Halifax dry goodi trader as hav-
ing stated that ttere was n1o difficulty in
adopting cali mlethods, provided the
mîeichiant "lad backbonîe eiough to
carry oit the proposition in its citirety.
On tIhe assomption that tlhirty da>s is
eqmivalent ta cash, or is a iieans towards
attaining such a desirable basis, firmnncss
and promîiptiess in sending out anîd col.
lecting Ihe bills woild seemlî to be one of
tle strongest levers thtat can bc used to
gain thte desired end. 'lie great evil of
a large portion of the retail dry goods
trade in Illalifax is caused by tle six
ionihs credat system which lhas been so

proiniiient a feature of Ile business in thle
past. If îerclants wlto are tied down
by tle existence of suclh a customiî would
but mîake an effoit, steady and persisteni,
in reducing this long tern, it would not
take a great while ta edtcate the customî-
ers thîat the short titme or spot cash
method was tle inost satisfactory in the
long run. As it is at present, wlien thle
long-tern systemu is in vogue, a custolier
looks uipon tle receipt of a bill in ltle
light of ai impertinence, and if thle
atmount is at all large the dealer stands a
chance of offenîdinîg a person wlo owes
him, and everyone knows that it is very
mîîuch Casier to offend a custoiler who is
largely indebted to you than a cash
hutvecr."

'l'ie gential young mai slapped thte
ierchant oun thte back and exclaimed :

How's business ?"
How's business ? " the nierchant re-

peated tiongtiully. ''hen le took a
bundle of notes at anîytling from thirty
days ta six iionthis fromi his pocket and,
with an effort at cheer, exclaimed :

"My boy, I nlever saw% a tinie wlen
business was more promisin."
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Should Sel
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SWEET FIY POISON DISCS @
Put up with his own name on the envelope enclosing them.

Iah E e il contamlls . 1:It > Discs. iihes i dameter.

Tie Quality is Right. The Price is Right.
lhe Style is Right.

Writc for Price and a Sanple Envelope to -

The TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., Ltd.
136 BAY STREET, TORONTO

OUR TIMPR SR
ARE ON 111E I.iA N(on ANY IillNG SHOWN
"R""" .."NE OF SAIPLES 

-

Gents' Leather Travelling Cases

Atomizers and Cut Glass Perfumers

Photo Frames and Bronze Bric-a-Brac

Scoes Of NoveltiesFc atst productis, prsally elct.
Direct from the manufacturers iii Europe.

IMMENSE VARIETY. BUY NOW AS YOU SAVE

CLOSE PRICES. MONEY BY BUYING IM PORT.

NERLICH & CO., --- Toronto.
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N'S Ax MNUeFA CTUO

E tATIN E H. Planten & Son

g NEW YORK
,A N D Mt

E SPECIAL PRICES for EXPORT

PEARL SHAPED CA PSULES. Correspondence S0licliedPANT Co.C. &C. orillackamdCASUEPSandal WoolN 0N1
Are Ceet <ratei the Vorld oer for Urif mity a1l Boliability.

8fuht by aitI) rugglati. Wi the t>uiîlutions of Casada.
SJeclfy s'iaiten's on ail Ordlerg.

H. Planton & Son hd)New York
"The Plaenuer Amerlean Cibaptite Hoine."

More Profit to
Dealer.

Brown's

Speciflc Will Cure
DRUNKENNESS

A secret. saf an.l positive remîedy. No taste, nn odor.
Cnin be gvn without tie patient's kiiowledge. It destroys
lie nbesed appetile fur stiulants anhd rtores lo tie sic
l hais powers of resistance to temptatinn. Cuare gitaranteeil.

%\,*Ni tS E lOUR Ai' IL !.%N; i. .A T.

N. A. MOR<I{LL,
8035 Dorchester St. - Montreal.

the

More Economy to
the Consumer.

The Latest and Best
Paying Line for

Druggists.

The E. B. EDDY GO., LM.
HULL rIONTREAL TORONTO

JUST OUT
Our '97 Creation

A Rich Fruit Juice.Flavored
addition to

iIYGEIA BEST BEVERAGES

Our '9S success, "'CHERRY SOUR," had
the largest sale of any single carbonated beverage
ever on this market. It was imitated by every
firm in the business.

Avoid imitations of "PEACHO."

50 per cent. profit by the bottle, 100 per cent, by the
glass. Every live druggist should carry a lino of these
goods.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN,
Manufac*urinlg Cheisltt,

TORONTO

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptio.

These Perles closely resemble the sublimates and carholic acid in
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphtheric infection.

For the rational cleansing and disinfection o( the mouth, feeth,
pharynx, and especially of the tonsils, and for immediately removing
disagreeable odors emanating fron the mouth and nose.

A perfect substitute for nouth and teeth washes and garglet.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special effect where swallowing is
difficult in inflammation of the throat and tonsile, catarzh of the guns,
periostitis dentalis, stomatitis mrrcurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the " Perle " placed in the mouth dissolve into a strongly
antiseptic fluid of agreeable taste, cleanse the mouth and iucous mem-
brane of the pharynx, and immcdiately remove tie fungi, germs, and
utrnd substancc accumuiating about the tonsils, eheby preventing any

her injury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Talke 2-4 Perles, let them dissolve slowly in the nouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in smiall and handy tans, Radlauer's Antiseptic
Perle an always bcarried in the pocket.

MANUFACTURED av

S. RADLAUER - PharmaceuficalChemist
1ERL.IN W., GEIRMANY

W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ont., Wholesale Agent for Canada.

(10413)
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It Belongs tr tho Druggjst.

'lie ownelship of the prescriptioni has
been settled by law in New Vork, ïMassa-
lusetts, and a few other states, says the

Albany Mfedial Annal/s. They aill give
the presciption to the druggist. Soume
lune ago a judge of a court in Berlin,
Germany, gave a similar dccisinn. ''he
text of the decision fron the judge of the
Supreme Court of one of our stales is as
fullows ." 'he question before the court
seems to be very simple, indeed. A pa-
tient applies to a physician and receives
fromîf him certain advice, for which lie
tenders a fee. 'Flie physician hands a
piece of paper to the patient, purpurpting
to be a written order for ceitaùî goods
called drugs, which order is filled by' a
imerchant or apothecary. The payient
of the fee and the delivery of the gonds
or drugs terminates the verbal contract,
and the druggist keeps the prescription as
an evidence tat the contract has heen
fulfilled, as far as he is concerned. 'l'he
druggist can, if lie so please, on his own
responsibility, renev the drrgs, for le is
but a merchant, and lias a pei fect right
to seil drugs to anyone and in any shape.
He need not keep the prescription, nor
is lie bound to give a copy, but should
error occur, he bas no protection in case
of suit."-The Pzharmiacologist.

Adulteration of Olive 011 by Castor oil.

Ferraro Annibale states that the adul-
teration of olive oil by castor oil has risen
to such a degree that the Italiani Govern.
n.nt intends to legislate against the prae-
lice, A simple test will suffice to detect
this fais'fIcation, since castor oil will dis-
solve readily in absolute or high grade
alcohol and itself dissolves fuchsin. The
reagent consists of 25 vols -í alcolhol and
1.2 vols. of a 0.05 per cent. solution of
fuchsin in alcohol, and 25 parts of this
mixture are carefilly poured into a tube
containing 5 parts of the oi' t be tested,
the height of the plane of contact being
narked by a strip of guîmmned paper or
other means. 'T'he tube is then agitated
for a few minutes, and left at rest for half
an hour, whercupon the alteration t the
level of contact will afford a direct inca-
sure or the castor oil originally preselt in,
the oil and extracted by the alcohol.
'The method is equally adapted for the de.
tection of adulteration in castor oil itself.
-Bolleina 1ita irm.

Pearl Coating PUlls.

The following paper wvas read at the
meeting of the Edinburgh Chemiists' As-
sistants' Association :

Mr. James Gauld stated that after
being made, the pilis should be allowed
to dry for a day or two. They should
then receive two coats ol varnish (ether
tolu one drachn and ether one ounce, or
sandarac one part and absolute alcohol
one part). This prevents pitting and the

exuidation of e:sentral oi), which colors
tie coating. TI-- apparatus for coating
consists of iliree covered pots, a sieve, and
a marble slab. l'he coating.powder is
F-rench chalk, or a mixture of 1-rench
chalk and starch (one drachm to one

uince), which is wiiîter. A snall quant.
ity of Martindale's mucilage of tragacanth
(four grs. to one oluce, vith one drachmi
Sp). vii. rect.) is placed lit one of the
covered pots, and the pills are evently
coated with tlts b) shakig thei up in
the pot. They are then transferred to a
covered pot containing the cha"<, and ro-
tated for a minute or so. Thenl they are
tuirnied into the sieve, which removes ex-
cess of clalk. They are then placed
upon the slab, and carefully rolled under
the palm of the band gently, and gradu.
al'- increasing the pressure as the coat-
og drues. They are next turned mbt a
cleanf pot, and rotated gently so as to
make Ihe coainîg .adherc more IrjIy.

'lhe process is then repeated, two coat-
ings beinîg sufflient. To glve the l)ils
the hilgh polish so mîuch desired, they
should be allowed to staad for a day ta
dr%, thuein vigruusly rotate them for soine
tite in a clean smuooth covered pot.
For prescription pills the same perfect
finish cannot be obtainîed, but witl a finle
practice two or three dozen pills can be
finished satisf.ctorily i about fifteen
minutes. Pinîk pills are easily made by
adding a itie carmine to the chalk. -
Mo. Mtag. P>har.

Detecting NIte'Ites.

4anibelli recommends the followmng
colorinetric imethod for determining i-
trites. A reagetn is made by dissolving
2 grannies of sulphanilie acid and 2

grammenu. of phenol in 50 cc. of equal
parts of sulphuric acid and water. A
measired quantity of the solution to bc
tested is placed n a flask, and 2 or 3 cc.
of the above so!ution added. li ten to
fifteen minutes the solution is inade just
alkaline with annonia ; if nitrous acid be
present a yellow coloration will be pro-
duced. This color is natched by repeat-
ing the reaction, using a standard solu-
tion of silver nitrite.-four. Soc. Chen.

Drugs Made In Germany.

TFle Afedical .Record says that a Gernian
pharmaceutical journal is authority for the
estimate that 1 17 new drugs were brouglit
on the narket in Germany during six
months last year. It is said that there
are already more than o,ooo different
niedicinal substances in use. If the in-
troduction of newr therapeutic agents is
cuntinued at the present rate for the next
fifty years the consequences will be aip-
palling. Il will take a large sized book
:o even mention thtm. An encyclopedia
will be required to describe then. 'lie
medical student of the next century will
have a great deal to learn.

An ElectrJo Plant.

Nicar.agua produces a plant whîicl ap
pears to be charged with clectricity to
suth an extent that, if its biankhes are
touched vith the bare iand, a liermect
shock is felt, simdtolar to taIt gtei lby
elecu icity. It iltiences the imîagnetic
needle at a distance of[ half a dozein yaids,
and the' nearcr ià Vs plated the greautr
this iîflutence is ail.1relit, nhile f the in
struimient is plate.1 lin the %-ltre of the
bush a steady circular miovemient is ob-
servable. The time of day exerts a
marked influence upon the at tvity of the
plant, the nmaxiuiniii of its electrical iflu-
ente belig ened at abut two o'clock
in the afternoon, while durmg the îiight it
appears to have no eff'ct whatever.
Storyiv weather :icreaIses its reiarkalble
hdemnstrations. '.Th' L i a d Ile
Phytolacca electrica.

Business Maxims.

Tle gd niil and esteemt f .l l your
emîploµtts is espbetaay d,.saîbl.h

Always be busv. See that your store
is not a place for 'n ifers.

Be consciit.ous, .reful, and e ano
mical, thougli genraus.

Take ain interest in your custoners'
and your eiployees' weclfare.

Above aIl things, be exactly wiat you
pictend ta be. Possess a charactci un-
iipeachable.

Always have youir pla-e of husmess
open promptly and at a stated tiie.

Never he too busy ta setle accounts
and receive noney due.

Always treat your custoniers plcas
antly and polîtely.

Ambition is a busmcss necessity, but
conceit is l stumnbhing block to success.

Wi'hat you do, •o thorouighly ; leave
nothing half done.

Enterprise and "goalcaditivencss" are
as essential as capital.

A progressive age demands the pro-
gressive business mai.

An untiring effort is bound ta vin mn
the end.

Push, perseverence, and souînd judg-
ment pav- the way to success.

· -ron Age

Oi of Spike.

True ail of spike is obtained frot La-
anlu/a spira, a native of maritime South-
erut raunce, .lhtr li btidt;laa is .un
important industry. " Spake " is the car-
ruptiosi of ' tspic,' the cullogmîcal French
tern. A'ucht of tie coumenruîal spike oil
is little more than turpentine flavored
with the genuine " essence d'aspic."-
Phar. Jour.
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Sacrlfleing to Secure Trade.

"'lrowing a minnow to catch a whale "
is a familiar hyperbolical expression to
indicate the policy of sacrificng a smal)
object to secure a larger one. In trade
this policy is no novelty in itself, but the
extent to which the practice is carried is
one of the features of modern business.

1In nmerous cases of insolvency which
have comle under our notice, the bankrupt
trader bas been found to have so far over-
shot the mark as to have sacrificed so
large an ainount of valuable bait without
catching more valuable fish as to have left
himselt without the profits necessary to
maintain his solvency. l'le res.' in such
cases was the sacrifice of the wnl. 3alers
who supplied his stock; and his other
creditors ; and the trader's own reputa-
tion. A miierchant, wholesale or retail,
carri-, on his business for the sole pur-
pose of clearing an amount of profit by
the sale of goods as will pay interest on
his invested capital, cover the running
expenses of his store, will provide enough
for his private needs, and, as far as pos.
sible, enable hini to lay by a rund for the
contingencies of his business and his
family. 3y whatever degree his businîess
fails to mect these essential requirenents
and objects, to that extent it is a failure,
and in proportion to its failure to secure
these rewards for his enterprise and labors,
his business is being so conducted as to
be dragging him gradually towards the
brnnk of insolvency. h'lie sacrificmng of
goods, the selling them that is, without a
fair aniotunt of profit to mieet the above
needs, is a violation of the basal principal
of honest business.

h'lie trader who invites custoni by sacri-
ficing to ensure trade practically appeais
to the public to encourage a style of busi.
ness dealing which runs very close to the
border between imprudence and fraud.

Buyers watch this strife between the
different stores, and buy on the culling
system ; tlcy go to one store for its
"leading article," and to others for those
cach one is offering as a bait. This is
great sport to shoppers, but it is death to
profitable trading. 'lie departniental
stores meet this condition by declaring
their whole stock to be selling on the lines
of sacrifice on particular days. It is per.
fectly notorious to experts in dry goods
that not one retail buyer in a thousand
knows whether goods are cheap or dear
as compared with their real cost, or in
comparison with goods in another store.
'ie flaring advertisements thait certain

goods worth so much are to be sold for
one-half th'at sum, are the rankest bun-
comibe in most cases. [ hiose goods which
are really sacrificed are cleverly selected to
act as baits or set down in price as a blow
at some rival.

Whenever the opportunity occurs the
buyer is the sacrificial victim, not the
goods. But the system denoralizes the
whole trade, and the general effect is to so
stimulate conpetition as to bring profits
Cielow the line of safety. Iipon buyers
tihe effect of the excitemnent kept tp by

incessant appeals to sectire sacrifice goods,
is mîost inlschievous.

The perpetual hinting after so.called
barg.ins in drygoods is becoming a mania,
as many mnci of liimited incomne know to
their cost. The Vhole systeni is radically
wrong. If a trader is really sacrificing
goods, lie is doing business on dishonest
principles ; he is preparing to victimize
his creditors. If lie is not doing so when
lie proclaiis mat ie is in order to catch
custom, lhe is showing a talent for decep-
tion which makes those dealing with himn
run great risk of being sacrificed.--Can.
atdian Journi of Comerer.

Acetylene for Blowplpe Work.

Ii a letter to the editor of Na/ure,
Prof. A. E. Munby says the clhcap pro.
duction of acetylene bas coie as a great
boon, and is now in regular use for lab.
oratory blowpipe work. The apparatus
in use consists of an asoirator holding
about fifteen litres, permnaiently con-
nected with a water supply, and possess.
ing a quarter.inch aperture exit tap-the
water flows in froni below to miniimuize
absorption ; at the top a three-hole rub.
ber cork carries an upright pipe, passing
throtgh the table, which serves for filling
the aspirator with gas or uising thie gas on
the table, a second pipe goes to ite blow-
pipe, and a third carries an open miercury
manoietér. For filling the jar the cal-
cium carbuid is placed in a four-ounce
boule, closed by a cork carrymng a small
separating fuinnel froni which thei. water
drops ; the gas passes to the aspirator
througlh a wide glass tube, vhich acts as
a reversed condenser, returning most of
the vater vapor to tie bottle. With the
large exit to the aspirator the gas can
always be collected under a reduced
pressure of several centimetres of mer-
cury, which quite provides against any
sudden rushes of gas; the operation takes
some ten minutes, and requires pra::ti-
cally no attention. In using the gas the
water is turned on with all taps closed for
a few seconds, to correct any reduced
pressure caused by absorption, as shown
by the gatge-this is very slight indeed-
and then the gas tap fully ipened and the
llante regulated entirely by the water
entrance. To bring the gas into use
takes hardly any longer than with ai or-
dinary gas blowpipe.

Ergotinoi.

This new 1 .paration of ergot is ob-
tained by exhausting powivdered and oil-
free ergot with water. ie extracts ob-
tained arc treated with acids and hydro-
lised. Tlie acid is tien neutralised and
alcoholic fermentation induced. ie
product is then subjected to dialysis, and
concentrated until r C.c. of ergotinol cor-
responds to o.5 grnm. of extractum secalis
cornutui. Ergotinol is said to be a su b-
stitute for the extract, without possessing
the unpleasant properties of the latter.-
Phiarm. Zeitg., Phar. /7.

Books for Druggists.

Av' of lthe followinîg books will be
nialed on recept or the price namied
British Pharnacopueia .......... $ 75
British lParmacoprta Addenduim. 30
U.S. Il)pensatory (in cloth). . . . . 7 5o
U.S. Dispenîsatory (in leather). . . ... 8 25
U.S.)ispenîsatory (in leather (1894) 7 25
Natonl D.spensatory (S94) ..... 7 oo
National Formulary.......... .. i oo
Atfield's Chemistry.............. 2 25
Gray's Botany, first lessons...... i 50
Maisch's Materia Medica.. ..... 2 So
Martindale's Extra Pharnacop<ema. 2 oo
Pereira's Prescriptions .......... i. 25
Parrish's P>harmnacy ............- 5 25
Squire's Companion............. 3 oo
Reminigton's Piarmuacy.......... 25
Practical Dispensing............ 50
Minor Ailmnents.............. i 50
1Ieebner's PracticalSynopsis of B.1P. i oo
-eebner's Mautial of Pharmiiacy,etc. 2 oo

Manual of Formiîulat............. 1 50
Practical Dentistry ........ ..... 50
Hiarrop's Monograph on Flitd Ex-

tracts...................... 2 0o
Harrop's Monlograpli on Fllavoriing

Extracts..................... 2 0O
Caspari's Treatise on Pharmîîacy. . . 4 50
Coblentî's Handbook of Phamacy.. 3 50
Art of Conpounding, by Scoville.. 2 50
Bartley's Medical Chlmistry . . 3 oo
Sayre's Organic Materia Medica aind

Pharmxacogiosy ............. 4 50
Practcal Perfumery · ·. - - · · ·. 50
l.ireira's Prescriptions.......... oo
Proctor's Testing.............. 50
Stewart's (Balfour) Physics......... 1 oo
Shtittleworth's Notes on New Reme-

dies....................... 50
Squire's Companiion............. 3 o0
Spottoi's Higli School Botany . . 75
Veterinuary Counter Practice . . .. 75
Ilaines' Electro Therapeutcs.....i oo
U.S. Pharmacopceia........... . 4 oo
Jones' Practical Chemistry.... .... 65
Maisch's Materia Medica,........ 2 So
National Dispensatory (leather)
(1894)................... 7 oo

Art of Dispensin:0.............i oo
Basti, 's College dotaity......... 2 15
Dick's Encyclopedia of Practical

Receipts (6422).............. 2 50
Fowne's Clemîistry..: .......... 2 25
Principles of Pharmniacognosy, Fluck

iger andT'l'isch...............z 25
Bartley's Medical Chiemistry.. - -· 3 oo
Oldberg's Home Stuidy in Pharnacy 3 00
Dnane's Medical Dictionary.. .. ..
Culbreth's Materia Medica and

Phlarmnacology...... .......... . oo
Leonard's Materia Medica and

Therapeutics ............... 1 o
Leonard's Vest Pocket Anatomist . i oo
Beasley's Reccipt Book. . . . . . .2 oo
Robinson's Latin Granimar. ..... i 75
Refraction of the Eye (Morton) 1 oo
Diseases of the Eye (Huinsell &

Bell)................ ...... . 50
Spectacles and Eyeglasses (Phillips) i oo
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Ct Giarantuetiaov hPure Paris ~Gree n Gvrnont Stand=r==.

In Bulk and Packets.

lt

Pure Carbonate of Copper
]For Spraying Fruit Trees, etc.

The Fungicide Recommended by Packed in Kegs. Pounds. and in
the Department of Agriculture . oz. Packets. Two Doz. in a box.

The ••Glacial Acetie Acid
Canada Very Finest Quality.

Paint Co. ln Demijohns, 80, 85, 90 and 95 per cent. In Wood, 80 per cent.

Limited < . acid is more cxpcnsive thai the so called " ( ana.an
.\ce Mc'^"ci, oui is much superior i q·"al^y.

**flontreaI -ý
X1 çý*,:>

~ma ne:11em u w!ai. iUsitw s m a ifl !tilms 5u1 n L i m

SEALED
STICKY
FLY PAPER

- ----YOUR JOBBER SELLS IT---

STILL FURTHE R IMPROVED) - u

BORDER - S - STRONGER AND MORE PLIABLE RECULARSTICKY - - - STICKIER AND MORE ENDURING , --

DESIGN - - - - - NEW AND PRETTIER E"
PRICE - - - - - - - - LOWER

PROFIT - - - - .- - - - - LARGER HOLDERS,

ICSs FOR 18o

45 CENTS A BOX
S3.80 PER CASE

18 CENTS A BOX

2.10 A CASE

- $1.00 per

a-m. l ie~

z --

7-

10 Boxes
in a
Case
15 Boxes

Case
Box of 50

n

i
ii
O

I

i
£
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ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
*1Y SPECIAL NOTICE "'t

All cases of Fuspected substitution called to our aittention
wvil[ be investigated, and upon inocrimîiinatintg evidence,

the substitittor will bo reported toevery physician
and druggist in the strrutiiding territory.

Honest Pharmacv Must Have Honest Competition.

Antkumniaîto Powdlered, AntkninotTablets anti Coonbinton~o
Tablets nre made solely by us and are put up in

1.02. 1,acknges only.

NEVER ITN BU.LE.
Information Rtespecting Substitution -Thankfully Received.

Ail Correspondenco Confidential.
ADDRESS:

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St, Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

(MARIANI WINE)

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.

Nourishes, Strengthens, Stimulates.
Fortifies and Refreshes the

Entire System.

For invalids, ft4i'ura brarn ana hoay,
loss of appetitc, stonach and iuîng trou-

TON¯QUE MABALå bles, and impoveisied blond.
Coc pr OU
TU4 i* 1 luit Effeot Immediate and Lasting.

P Ilrescribcd by the niedical profession
for 30 years throughout Europe and
Anerica. The nmost popular tonic
stimulant in hospitals, public, private
.and religious institutions.

su As palatable as the choicest old wines.

Sold at Druggists and Grocers. Avoid
substitutions.

ASK FOR VIN MARIANI.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & 00., MONTREAL
Sole Agents for Canada for

POLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE, * OLD EMPIRE RYE WHISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS, DOCTORS' SPECIAL BRANDY.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
In Pint Bottles... . .......... .O$ 00 per doz.
Winchester (1 Imp. Gai.).......... 2 00 cach.
Imp. Gallon, in 5 gai. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

nVith handsone litiographed labels. Btiyer's nan . pronminently
Printrd on saine, at the following prices:

f, Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(tIacked in One-Dozen Cases.)

ve use a Pire Sherry Wmne n the manufacture of this article,
awurimg a delicatc. ilamor, and ie guarantee the luahity to be
equal to any In the iarket.

We invite coiparison with other manifactirers, and will chteer.
fuTlly furnish samtoples for thiat purpose.

Your early orders and enquiries solicited throtugh Wlolesale
Jobbers, or direct frot us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Phuladelphia, Pa.
Canadian Branch:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

WISH to call the attention of
the Retail Druggists to the
fact that I have been elected
the Sole Agent of the concern of

, D. RANSOM, SON & COMPANY, 0
for the Dominion of Canada 1

and Great Britain, and manufacture the follow.
ing preparations: Ransom's HiVe SyrUp, Trask's 1
Magnetic OIntMient, and RanSOM'S King of the Blond. @
I an desirous of securing the co-operation of the 1

@ Retail Druggists, and to that end I beg to ask @
all who are interested in these preparations, and 1
wish to secure advertising matter, to write to
me for niy special offer. It is my purpose to ad-
vertise extensively, thereby enhancing your sales.
I an sure we cati be of much service to you.

@ These preparations have been upon the market
in the neighborhood of about 50 years. They
are true and trustworthy, and the Druggist that
reconmends then is sure to give lis patrons the

@ very best retncdies that are upon the market. We
1 believe "Ti laborer is worthyof his hire,antd the

nerchant of his profits," and to that end we ask
to be put in direct touch with the retailer hinself.

FRANCIS U. KAHLE,127 BAY STREET, TORONTC, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.1106B
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School of Practical Science.

In 1887 a bill wias passed in the Legis.
lature of Ontario sanctioming the estab-
lishnent of a School of Practical Science,
and an arrangement vas effected vith the
Counîcil of the Unversity College, where-
by the studenis attendmng the school en
joyed the advantage of the instruction
givel by the lecturers and professors Im
the university i the departmenls of
science. in 1839 the school was afiilhated
waith 'oronto Uilversity, Prof. Galbraith
being appomnted primcipal of the schtool.
That the school lias been a imarked suc-
c.ss is due in a great mîeasuire to the ex-
cellent teaching staff and the splendidly
cqulpped laboratores which the schoul
contamns. Tihere are five regular depart-
iments of instruction, in each of which

Inl addition to the advantages afforded
hy this splendid tqluipment the students
of the school, as already stated, have ac
cess to the pli) laboratory in t oînnîe
tion witl the Inersity nf Toroito. it
is furnshed witl a large rollection if ap

larattus for le( ttrt experiients mi the
departimellts of Imle(hailles, sounid, lght,
heat, an1d elet tricity t is i.o nitlIl supi
plied with mrstruents o preî sion fi
imdividual work in the samse depailmnts,
in addition to an eilleitary laboratoiry
thcre are several sp)euial laboratorit s,

whicli offer tiiisul faciities for the Con
duict of experinients Aim the varAi us
branches of phIySC.

''he electrical apparatus imcides Cl'c-
troioieters, gal.lanometers, rcsisttanct
couls and bridges, hsting keys, batteries,
clectrical machines (1Huit and Carrt)

gold region of western Ointano Ilh, lee
tutres ati the, Schil of 'rîen,î e treat oi tlie
siliects iof gt ology , n alo,, htholog,

and tie. .îî. dhp.ît .f t'anada 14 odt ,
l'ii ef. t 'îîleiiin, there are oi the staiff Mr
(. R \I kle, IL\ , a gratiate of the
Shi oiol tif Scitinr e, Who ha hiad In ex
t<( e t u tw at the I reiberg Si hool of
M Ail( %, .11(ui, and w i l , ia plrai tis.l as a
iMA.1ig i4 nig« it er IAI the Sud Iur andI Riss
land imliiling regn. and Mr %. l. Bou-
stead, B .. tra tI at the St hol of
Se icut anid at ANG Unciàt1. Mr.
ANii kle t.akt up meta1hîrgh nines, ttre
dressmg, and cognate silbjets, whle N r.
11ou'teat ha. cbarge of ti' assaym. and

hi %ip ork.
Ont of the Imost iupartant 'd the

branches is the departinent if ining A,
that devoted tu assay work. l'he labora

diplonas are granted ; these are civil enr-
gineering (including sanitary enginîecring),
iechanical and electrical engineering,

mining engineering, architecture, analyti-
cal and applied chenistry. The regular
course is of three years' duration. i'el-
lowships of the value of $5oo per ainin
are open to graduates of the school. The
equipmenit of the school is very con-

plete, and it takes rank with the best in.
stitutions of its kind on the continent.

The chemical laboratories comprise a
laboratory for qualitatve analysis, wih
accommodation for forty students work-
ing ait one time, a laboratory for quanti,
tative analysis capable of accomilodating
twenty students at a time, and smaller
roons for special work, such as water an-
alysis, technical gas analysis, etc. 'l'le
laboratories are fitted with the usual ap.
pliances.

School of Practical Science.

Ruhnkorff coils, Crookes' tubes, tel
phones, etc.

At this time, when the minerai resources
of the Dominion, and particulariy of On-
tarno, are attractilg so miuch attention at
home and abroad, it is gratifying tu kno%
that the School of Science is thoroughly
equipped on the geological side. Ling
before the mining boom began, the Min
ister of Education, recognizing the imi-
portance lii a country so rich i minerail
resources of this brandh of nationial Cdu
cation, established a course of instruction
in inining, and entrusted it to a gentleman
whose attainiments enimently qualify hini
for the position which he holds. 1 )r.
Coleman, whose naime is well kiownî i
the scientific world, is a graduate of Bres
lau University i Germany. lIe lias had
a wide experience as a field geologist,
particularly in British Columbia and the

tory is proue i ithtilt gas and char
coal furnaces, balances, and aill other
necessary apphiales. A great mnîîîy ore
saiples are taken to the Sciol of Science
for assay )ne reason for this is that
permonls initeresktd mri miiing locations
kIow that th. vork m ll be probperly done,
and that absolute reh.nre iay he placed
in the imîpartiaity of the leport It is
advisable to send a onsiderable quantity
of ore-several pounds-for an assay that
a f.ur sample nay he obtaned For a
nill test a ton A nCecessary to Obtaiii a
dernite resuit

'Tlie mineralogical and Ilow pipe de-
partiment lis an exceedingly mtereslting
feature. The nuseum mineralogical col
lcti nuIIbers over a thousand slperi-
iens, of which about 4oo are froni differ

ent parts of Ontario. A great deai of
attention is now being devoted to the
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minerals of this Province. In addition
there are two students' collections, one
for advanced woiu of about i,6oo speci-
mens. the other for junior students num-
bering 5oo specimens. Tle departmîent
has a well-.uipped blow pipe laboratory,
possessing ail the latest appliances and
affording facilities for the practice of the
most recein methods. Lithology is a
very important subject, because the suc-
Cessful prospector and miner imtust be ac-
quainted with rock indicatio'ns. Certain
ores are associated wihl certain rocks. In
this branch there is a collection of con-
siderably overa thousand rock specimens,
mîany of theni, especially country rocks,
being froni Ontario. Then there are over
1,2o thin sections for microscopie study.
Of the four lithological microscopes which
have becn provided for use in this work

imanned and as thoroughly equipped as it
is to-day. The fact that graduates of the
school are taking prominent places as
mining engincers in the Dominion, in the
United States, and in South Africa
is evidence that from the point of view of
applied science, geology and related sub.
jects have not been neglected in the Uni-
versity.

Quebec Pharmacoutical Association.

'ie seni-annual examinations of the
Pharmaccutical Association of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, for major and ininor
candidates, were held in the College of
P>harmacy, 595 Lagauchetiere street,
Montreal, commnencing on Tuesday, April
2oth, and closing on Saturday, April
24th. Twenty-fouîr candidates for the

severe written and oral examination, the
subjects examined tpon being chemistry
and physics, matcria medica and toxicol-
ogy, botany, pharnacy, practical dispens.
ing, reading of prescriptions, and wciglts
and neasurcs. The examiners were as
follows: R. \V. \Villiams, Three Rivers;
A. E. )ul3erger,Vaterloo ; J. Enile Roy,
Quebec ; V. 1- Cliapiîan,A. J. laturence,
and J. R. Parkin, Montreal. E. Muir,
secretary of the Board.

MAjoR EXAMiNATION, APiti. 2oT, 197-.

AMATILZA ÎNEDICA.

i. Give source, habitat, natural order,
parts used, physical characteristics and
B.1P. preparation with percentage, compo.
sition, and dose of the following: aloes

Chenical Laboratory, School or Practlcal Scler:e.

two are from Vuess, of Berlin, thc most
faious imaker in the world. About Soo
of tiese thin sections are frot Canadian
rocks, and especially from those of
Ontario. A ntmber of theni have
been niade in working up iaterials for
the Bureau of Mines, so that the students
have haid the atdvantage of dealing vith
the rocks of actual or prospective mines
in Ontario. l'le students can make their
own sections with the aid of thelequip.
ment for rock section cutting.

Tle Miniister of Education is to be con-
gratulated on the fact that even before
the public liad ianifested any great in-
terest in mining inatters, such an iipor.
tant side ofain institution for the teaching
of applied science in a new country as
the departent of miineralogy, geology,
metallrgy and assaying, was as wcll

'lie candidates werc subjected to a
major and twenty for the minor examina-
tions presented tlemselves. Of tiese, the
followmtg passed and are entitled to their
respective certificates, nanely: As '"Li-
centiatesofPharmacy," ArthurCarrtuthers,
Jaies Francktm, E. 1-1. Lawson, R. J.
Lunny, Chas. S. Webb, Henry Willis, W.
S. Stone. As "Certified Clerks." 1). R.
O'Neill, Jos. E. Migneron, Gilbert Faulk-
ner, Louis Rogalsky, Oscar Turgeon,
Maurice O. Dion. Jos. R. Cassegrain,Pat-
rick G. Mounît, J. O. Quenneville. Of
thei major candidates two passed uîpon ail
subjects but one, nancly, pharmacy and
chenistry, respectively, and of the iinor
candidatces onc failcd in pharmacy; these
will require to prescit thenselves at
the October examination to be examinied
on those subjects only.

barb, buchu and taraxaci.
2. Give sources. habitat, n; tural order,

partsused,physical characteristics,andB.P.
preparation with percentage, composition,
and doses of following : pareira, copaiba,
and santal.

3. Pomngranate, worm secd. What are
the official names, parts used, active prin.
ciples, and the nature of those active
principles ?

4. Explain the actions of antidotes.
In case of alkaloidal poisoning, what is
the general treatnent?

5. Nux Vonica. State al] you know
about it.

6. What important constituents char-
actcrixe she drugs or the following groups:
aromatic, refrigerent, antd astringent?
What are the best menstrums for the ex-
traction of such principles ?
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FREDERICK STEARNS i CO.
Short Talks ot1
Pharniacal 5ubjects.

No. 4.

"Diastase-Stearns"

March an. 8s97.

W E claim tiat Diastase-Stearns in starch converting power is

unexcelled yy any other diastatic ferment toe li found on the

market. Any physician or phariacist can casily prove outr claim, if lie

questions it, by testing Diastase-Stearns in cmparsîrn with other
sinilar products by simple methods, vhich we will be glad to mail on ap-
plication. We vli gladly send samples of )iastase-Stearns 10 any

physician or phiarmacist wvhu may desire to experunent wiath ilt clinically

or analytically, or, if deemed preferable for the latier purpose. it may

be obtaned mn the open market.

Not only is Diastase-Stearns unexcelled by any other diastase on

the market, but it is an animal diastase. It is the natiral diastase of the

pancreatic juice taken front the fresh pancreas of tlic omnnivorous pig, and,
therefore, specraliy fitted for aiding the digestive functionis of dysieptic,
ommnvorous ntn. The function of diastase is to convcrt starcli into sugar.

ulit what kind of surgar ? Sugars differ from onc another in their nourash.

ing power. Cane sugar is more nourishing tihan glucose. This is due to

the fact that glucose is lower on the scale of sugars than cane sugar.

Iefore suigar can be used in the bod> as nourishnent it must be converted

back agan mio anmal starch, or glycogen. The lower sugais require

more energy to raise thema to the plane of animal starch, which is higher

than the highest sugars, than is nccded by those sugars not so low on the

scale. Wlien Diastase-Stearns acts on starch it first converts it into

various forms of sugar peculiarly adaptcd to nourisi the animal >ody. In

these formns it is absorbed befor e it siniks lower in the scale of sugars to be

converted into glucose. Sir William Roberts lay- special stress on this

point regardmng the change of starch mino sugar and its reconversion intu

animal starcl by the acticn of diastase.; and Prof. Chattenden, of Nale,

has pointed ont the importance of the highest form of sugar in the nour-

ishment of the body. Now veg:aîrble diastase, suchr as the diastase of malt

and that produced by :he growth of vegctable fungus, belongs to the veg-

etable kmgdom, and is designed by nature to take part in the nutri&toi. of

plants. Ar.inal diastase has been designed by nature to take part in the

nutrition of animals, and tl. various forms of sugar into which starch is

converted by tire action of animal diastase, are peculiarly litteci to nourish

the animal body. Diastase-Stearns, ilierefore, is not only unexcellcd

as a starcli converter by other preparations of diastase on the market, but

it is better adapted as a thernpeutie agent in the treatnent of starch indi-

gestion than any diastase from vegetable sources.

Frther information, ir.eluding literature. methodis of testing and

samples will be sent on request, mnentioning this journal.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
Detroit, Mic • Manufacturing Pharmacists.
New York City.
London, Eng. WI.N5)R, ONT.

Caii aIiCa9

Dru ggis ts'
JIxchani ge•m

\\Ve have* full det:;iils tof all offer.s
nadce, which buyers canî obtain frerse

tIpol writlfg to or cailing at this <rlhre',
intimlating their Ilinni.a bi111lit\, and
pledging thuir word as to wrei ' and
honorable deaili.

Offers For Tpis flolt

INTIMATE BY NUMIBSR TuIE ONES
YOU WlSi DETAILS OF.

No. I ia S2,ooo stock ina cil y of t5.s0. A gou-!thana fora yoiung
man te work up. stock t ifetrcd cheap. County of Brant.

No. 2 is a $4,500 stock in a city of ro,rswo jioptulaiiion, averagmng
front Sr5 to $20 per day. Suent parrtner w:ishes to relire. Tir, 1uM be
found a vcry inviting offer uion mvesgaton Term til suit yourseif.
County of I.incoln.

No. 3: s a stoik of $:,ooo an a town if . i..i popuaoni. averagng
from $7 to $:o per da) tash. El hcahh foracs pr.L ; I..etc., aid a
good oTer is hael out. County of Brant.

No. .1 is a $6,ooo stock in a citv f 20,000 popula.,,n n British
Columbin, averaging over S:o pet day cash The ui%%t rr. ouing tao ili
hcalth, offers special price and invites inspection .\ very n'iing priopo.
sition.

No. .5 Tihe proprretor of thtree propneitary mte'îsarne5 whlichm have a
ine sale offers themii wig ta ,adanciig age. Thae> ia) a ir -a, of $ .too
pet vear, and that with aloscat ni cIrfor m piah Ihcn.. A ftrs, ziass tre<hlt
is established througiout Canada withr the newpapers and ni hitch can
possiIly ccur. The formnulx, latters patent, stanmp, etc., etc.. are. îîlered
for less titan half tiheir value and at a figure up .. wiîsch 30 pet cent. can
be cleared ihe ürst year.

Vendors' blanks for description
and details of their offers fur-
nished free by this office.

W\C have numuerous other olfers, and
the list is constantly increasinîg, si) thiat
prospective pulchasers can obtain
iuclh information by using, this ofice,
and be piloted to what they desire at a
minimumn expense of timue or n eywv.

wsili remînn unntiec. foi* ir1e1-

DR. W. E. lIAMILL
JANES BUILDING, TORONTORooMu 1



PlSEND YOUR MAILING LIST !a
* ! WORK WHILE

YOU SLEEP.

Quick! Now! To-day! We want to mail to your customners our latest convincing
business-building advertising matter, the best ever sent out, as welI as samples of the famous
ideal laxative, regulator and intestinal tonic

NEVER GRIP
NOR GRIPE.

10c, 25c, 50c. -CUARANTEED CONSTIPATION CURE. I 10c, 25c, 50c.
CASCARETS are put up on beautiful stanclers (the " Pyramid of Health ") ready for

counter display, and sel at sight. Order only unbroken standers asfollows Idoz.rcsize 
I doz. 25c size; ',4doz. Oc size; oran assortment of 3ý4doz. Oc size, 4 doz. 25c sizeaiidl I
doz. 50 size. Order in these quantities only from your jobber or direct from the STERLING
REMEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York.

* WE CREATE THE DEMAND.O

WIWE CREATE THE DEMAND.@
B Our advertising will bring buyers into your store, so send your mailing list, and

t we will start at once. Our goods have merit, and you can sell them under absolute
guarantee to cure or money refunded. We make it good.

MAKE WEAK NO-TO-
4MEN STRONG O -ulONITl3ow

50c., $1.00. 1 ORIGINAL GUAHANTEED TOBACCO HABIT CURE, 1 50c., $1.00.

NO-TO-BAC is the only genuine, original, effective cure for the tobacco habit,
1,500,000 boxes sold; 500,000 cured. Known the world over. Half of a dollar box
often made a cure, so we have just put on the market a 50c size which met with in-
stantaneous success. Advertising has started, so write to-day the STERLUING
REMEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York, and

ý,SEND YOUR MAILINC LIST!i*
ineeee------e

; w
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Fletcher Mfg. Co.
MANUF SOF O Orto.

Soda Fountains
DEALERS IN

Glassware, Julip Straws,
and every requisite for the
Soda Water business.

In Onyx, Marble, or
Silver Plate

GENERATORS, CYLINDERS,
FREEZERS, ire.

NEW CATALOGUE
MAILED
ON APPLICATION.

OUR FRUIT JUICES
ARE
IMPERIAL MEASURE.

THE ABERDEEN "A."

Our Counter Apparatus, fitted with Pneumattic Syrup Jars, is the handiest and
most suitable for a Drug Store...........

QUALITY THE BEST. PRICES REASONABLE. EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Pure Fruit Juices, Flavoring Extracts, Colors, Etc.

- - - - - 44o and 442 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (rO8c)
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We
Import
Direct
from
Growers.

..~r~* 4 ,.. Stl

WHEN BUYNG'-

LIME JUICE
KEEP IN MIND THESE FOUR

FACTS ABOUT

SThei Sovereign
SBrand
SisKnawn

and
Popular.

~i, ,,...,..4,4.*I

SOVEREIGN
LIME FRUIT JUICE

Our
Packages :
are Neat ±
and
Attractive

PACKAGES:
Twenty-four Ou.nce Bottles, iIocIk Iottles,

Demijohns and B.arrels.

SIMSON BROS. & CO.,
WHOLEa&Le.i DRUCSTSy

HALIFAX, - Nova Scotia.

We Refine
More Juice
than anF one

oliuse in
America.

H. M. STEVENSON
"BRILLIAT SIGN LETTER"

PRACTICAL

WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS

Estimates furnished on ai1 kids of 46 Adelaide St
Glass, Vood and Brass Signs, Vhc Kanst.

Screenç,Etc., Tel. 2356. TOIRONTO

01e or nae forea Souvenl-
6 seWtci Engent Field.

FIELD.dFLOWERS
bt1~ Eugtat Tdellmonmuat souvenir

The most beautiful Art Production of the cen.
tury. 'A ai bonch of the act fraitant of bio.

coagtheted fram the broéd acres et Effle Tida
Tan. c f Lote." Contains a sclection o the mnost
leautifssi of tise poesns of eui eu Field. jiand-
soniciV liisxetrtcd by thlrty. svc of thse world-s
grcatest attlsts ns tieir contribtion ta tbh Mon-
iment Fund. But for the noble contributlua of the
grtat artists this book couid not bave been mancfac.
tod for o. Forrt nt book stores. or st
prevaid Orsrtt of-c.Th oeofferiogloo
mChid craet e asst publisbed b the Coi-
mniuee ta esesle a fonid Ia buid thse Monumsent

and to Cara for the farniiy of the beloved poet.
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fond,

8se Mfeares Street, ChIa3ee Il.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-
rect fron the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen,using the best
niaterial and the nost improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
.inywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WORimaass ereminmsusoesm

When Writing Advertisers Please Men-
tion the CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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CAA15MISTPtY.

r. Hiaving to mnai.c an cight oz. solu.
tion of salicylate of soda contanng i Oz.
troy of the sait and not havig this salt m
stock, how would you procced to make it
yourself? 1Illistrate by equations,and gve
quanlities necessary to obtan the requi-
site weight.

2. Explain by a chemical equation the
action of ferric hydrate as an antidote to
arsenious acid.

3. A colorless opaque sait gives wien
heated strong> im a dry test tube brovn
vapors and fiially eaves a yellowish resi-
due. The sait is soluble in water. the so-
lution gives a black precapitate with 112S,
a white precipitate with H.So. , and a yel-
low precipitate with a solution of K i.
What sait is it ?

4. What is a volumctric solution ? For
what and how used? HIow wuuld you
make the volumetric solution of soda ?

5. \Vhat is tri-odo.mcthane ? Gin: its
formula, mode of preparation, and with
what group of hydro carbons it is analo-
gous.

6. WVhat is the relation of the specific
lcat to the atomic weight in the case of
Imost of the eleients ? Calculate the
specific hcat of nercury.

PiIARatACV.

r. Distilled water-Give and explain
its mode of preparation, physical and
chemical characters for purity.

2. A piece of metal of Sp. Gr. 7.84
wicghs in the air 30 oz., when dipped in
a certain liquid at 59* F. it weighs but
25.2i6S oz. What is the Sp. Gr. of this
liquid ?

3. What quantity of distilled water
should be added to a litre of alcohol of
91.17 centissimal Sp. Gr. .83o to reduce
it to 56.98 centissimal .920 Sp. Gr., and
what will be the final volume ?

4. By what chenical means wouild you
detect the presence in a saniple of wax
of (a) soap, (b) fats, (c) resin.

5. The following is the mor'vs operandi
for extracting an alkaloid. Explain fully
the reasons for the different steps in the
process:

(a) The substance is exhausted with
alcohol of So per cent. acidulated.

(h) The tincture obtained is evapo.ratcd
to consistence of a soft extract : this is
then dissolved in a suitable quantity of
water and solution filtered.

(c) To the aqucous solution is added
carbonate of sodium and agitated witlh
ether. The ethereal liquid is then separ-
ated and evaporated.

(-) The product is then re.dissolved
mi acidulated water, filtered, and carbon-
ate of sodium added, then agitated with
ether and the ethereal liquid again separ
ated.

(e) The ethereal lquid treated with
animal charcoal, acidulated and crystal-
lized.

6. Nitrite of Amyl-Give chemical
formula, how prepared, and how should
it be preserved, its physical characteris-
tics, its uses and dose.

IIOTANY.

i. What do you understand by vascu.
lar tissue of plants ? lI vlat do vascular
plants differ fromt cellular plants ? Give
live (5) examîples of each kind.

2. WVhat role does imoisture play i
vegetation ? Why are Plants growvn iin the
dark white? laplain why lield plants
grow green. Do the leaves of autati(
plants have stoimata? If su wherc are
they situated ?

3. What do you understand by %egeta
ble hystology ? Ikcsribe briely vcgctaible
physiology.

4. Describe the principal kind of in
florescence. What is a cyme 2 18, and to
what kind of inflorescence dues it be
long ?

5. What are spores ? I)escribe their
growth and the niainer in which they re
produce their speueACs. To whiat sîries bc
luig tle plants tlat bear spores ?

6. GtC an idea uf the lnaiii.uAs sstuii
of classification. I low many classes are
there in the de J lissier system . and l tlle
de Candole systeni?

hINIoit l AMAiNAiiuNs-.\Z'k. 2011 A,
1897.

aTER\ ~MiEDicA.
1. What is pepsin ? Describe fully the

mode of preparationi, give dose and i
what liquid it is most active.

2. What is camuphor? Vhat is can-
tharides ? From what obtained and hov?
Name officiaIl prepaIations of cach.

3. Spernaceti, hard paraffin-Give
source, and physical appearance.

4. Thymll-wlhat is it? Give source,
habitat, iedical properties and niame its
best solvent.

5. Lanolin-what is its B. P. name,
source and B P. preparations, with pro-
portions ?

6. Beinzoin-what is its source, habit.
at, physical characteristics ? To wiat sub-
stance does it owe its medical properties,
and how is this substance obtaiied ?

Cu EM STiY.

i. Einnuierate the chief non mîetallic
elenients. Describe a process for prepar-
ing oxygen. Wh'lat are its physical and
chemical properties and atomic weight ?
How can you store gases for somte time ?

2. Define a clieiical equation, a solid,
a liquid and a gas.

3 What is the difference betwcen
potash and potassium, soda and sodium.
amnionia andainmoniun? Giveformula cif
enci.

4. What are the names aind niolecular
weights of tIe following : K C2 1l., 0ý,
Kz Ma2 O, N H, Cs H 0,. Cu
S 0., 5 H 2 O?

5. What is the difference betwecn a

pL.ysical and a chemical phenomenon ?
Give exaiples.

6. Tie average pressure of thge air s 15
lbs. per square inch, how imuch is th s in
grainmmes(approxiiately) per square ( enti-
imetres ?

Pil1ARNIArY.

i. Ii what proportions Imust thrce
s.aliboles of solution of amiA Aa contanA
11g respCt tacly 20, 12, an1d 1 jer A ent. b>
weight of N 11, gas b nîised so as to ob-
tain the official solution ?

. An impearil Iint of gl)-rine neighs
23 oz., what is its sp. gr.? Is it the
officiai ? What is tic ollitual sp. gr. ?

3. Ikfoic solutîion. Arc thce man
kinds of solutions, and define cach of
tihem ? statc the pl>scal phienomna by
whlichi the> ae .atAip.aAed, anîd git ex

.1. Li.q ammlîîioiîa acet. ft. B '., hon is
it pîrepoaJd ? 1x.ipim the reaction by an
equation. G prpre of tlie 1.1g.
annonia acet. dil. medi mal properties
and dose.

5. Acid Talnic 1 ro w hat ob tamied,

to tue B.P. ? Gasc a fîw of its phlysical
.A hLlicail chlaracter, its use s in med

cuie and dosc.
6. lion pililul . opai 13 req1 uai-ed top

Iake 19 oz. of tilicture of opiumi B.1. ?
WVhat is the difference betweeii the tin.ct.
opii B. P. and Sydenhaiu's laudain ?

niSPENýA NA; ANi TO XIt .G.

ilow would you test the accuracy of a
2-OZ. glass mneasure? What is the most
:eliable forni for glass measures and why ?

2. A 16-oz. solution of ferri et ainion.
cit. containing i grain mn 3 nIInums is re-
quired for the dispensng couniter. lIow
would you prepare it and wliat quanni(y
of ferri et aminon. cit. is required ?

3. What general rules arc to bc ob-
served in tic dispensing of a mixtuie,
basing your reasons on the followinig pre-
scriptions ?

1 Magncs Sulph. .......... ' j.
Ferri Sulph.. ...............
Acid sulph. dl............. Ai
Syr. gingib. . . ....... ...... Ais.
Aq. ad.......... .... 3 vj. ii.

1t Ac. hydrocyanic dil. ...... ..ip
!uismuth trisnit.. ... .... .... .
Mucilage acacia.. .M........ ss.
Tr. card ci .. ........ .. 3ss.
Aq. ad... . ......... .......3ivj.

.1. Hlow wouild you dispense the foi
lowing

R Poias%. ineld . . . I.
Spts. Ciler nit....... ... s
Afq. mend pap ad.. ........ Aj.

.\ft. .e ex aa quarta quaque horis,
and write the directions i French.

< Pif pot periang grs i.
Mit. nitti xij.
Sig. One before nicals followed by a

tuiibler of water. VrAte the directions
in French.

5. Wihat as an, antidote ? (ove three
camiiplcs of themwcal antidotes and how
do they so act ?

6. ( ritir re the following prescription .

P'oitsa indA. .. .
H Jydrargo perca or ,..
Liq. Amotih . ............
AqgAua tal.... .....

Ntfi. 3 s. Cr aqua ter in die.

... v .
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The New Tariff.

ihe followî'ing is the schedule of duties
charged on goods landled by the drug
trade. Unless the context otherwise re.
quires:

(a) Trhe initiais "l N.E.S." represent and
have the mcaning of the words, " Not
elsewlere specified."

(b) The initiais " N.O.P." represent
and have the meaning of the words, " Not
otherwise provided for."

(c) 'lie expressionl " gallon " means an
imperial gallon.

(d) The expression " ton " means two
thousand pounds avoirdupois.

(e) The expression "proof" or "l proof
spirits," wlen applied to vines or spirits
of any kind, icans spirits of a strength
equal to that of pure ethyl.alcohol coin-
pounded with distilled water in such
proportions that the resultant mixture
shall, at a temperature of sixty dcegrees
fahrenheit, have a specific gravity of
o.9198 as compared with that of distilled
water at the sane temperature.

All medicinal or toilet preparations
imported for the completing the manu-
facture thereof, or for the manufacture of
any other article by the addition of any
ingredient or ingiedients, or by mixing
such preparations, or by putting up or
labelling the saine, alone or with other
articles or conipounds, under any pro-
prietary or trade naine, shall be, irrespec-
tive of cost, valued for duty and duty shall
be paid thereon at the ordinary market
value in the country whence iniported of
the completed preparation when put up
and labelled under such proprietary or
trade mark, less the actual cost of labor
and ihterial used or expended in Canada
in completing the manufacture thereof of
putting up or. labelling the saine.

*hat ail medicinal preparations, wliether
chemical or other, ustially imported with
the name of the manufacturer, shall have
the truc name of such manufacturer and
place where tfiey arc prepared, perma-
iently and legibly affixed to each parcel

by stamp, label, or otherwise ; and ail
imedicinal preparations imported without
such naimes so aflixed, shall be forfeited.

Packages, wien imported, shall be sub-
ject to the payment of the following
duties:

(a) AIl boules, flasks, jars, demijohtns,
carboys, casks, hogsheads, pipes, barrels,
and ail otiier vessels or packages, manti-
factured of tin, iron, lead, zinc, glass, or
any other materiail capable of holding
liquids, and ail packages in which goods
are coninonly placed for home consunip.
tion, including cases, not otherwise pro.
vided for, in which bottled spirits, winles
or niait liquors or other liquids are con-
tained, and every package being the first
receptacle or co% cring inclosing goods for
purpose of sale, shall in ail cases, not
otherwise provided for, in which tiey
contain goods subject to an rad valorem
duty. or a specific and ad valorm
dnty, be chargcd with the sane rate of
ad valorem duty as is to' be levied and
collected on the goods they contain, and

the value of the packages nay be included
in the value of such goods :

(b) Provided that ail such packages as
aforesaid containing goods subject to a
specific dutty only, and not otherwise
provided for, shall be charged with a duty
of twenty per cent. ad valorem.

ACETiC ACID ANI) REUL.ATIONS FOR

MANUFACTURE OF.

Acetic acid, produced by the destruc-
tive distillation of wood, 4 cents per proof
gallon.

Provided that the Governor-General-in.
Council may establish regulations exempt-
ing acetic acid from excise duty, in whole
or in part, whenl used in the m»echanical
arts.

That it is expedient that a license fee
of $5o be collected in eaci fiscal year
fromi every manufacturer of acetic acid.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Acid, acetic acid, and pyroligieous,
nî.e.s., and vinegar, a specific duty of A5
cents per gallon for each gallon of any
strength not exceeding the strength of
proof, and for each degree of strength in
excess of the strength of proof, an addi-
tional duty of 2 cents per degree. 'Tie
strength of proof shall be ield to be equal
to 6 per cent. of absolute acid, and in ail
cases the strength shall be determined in
sucli a nianner as is establishied by
the Governor-ii-Council. Unchanged.

Acid, acetic, crude, and pyroligneous
crude, of any strength iot exceeding 30
per cent., 25 per cent. ad valoremz. Old
rate varied.

Acid, muriatic and nitric, and ail nixed
or other acids, n.e.s., * 2o per cent. ad
vaIorem. Unchanged.

Acid, sulpluric, 25 percent. id Valo rM.
Old rate, 4.roc. per lb.

Acid, phosphate, n.o.p., 25 per cent.
ad va/orem. Old rate 2c. per lb.

Sulphuric, ether, and chloroforiii, 25

per cent. ad va/orem. Old rate, 5c. per
lb.

Ali medicinal, chemical, and pharnia-
ceutical preparations, when compounded
of more than one substance, including
patent and proprietary preparations, tinct-
ures, pills, powders, troches, lozenges,
syrups, cordials, bitters, anodynes, tonics,
plasters, liniments, salves, ointments,
pastes, drops, waters. essences, and oils,
n.o.p., provided that drugs, pill mass, and
preparations not including pills and medi-
cinal plasters, recognized by the British
or the United States Pharmacopœia or the
French Codex as official, shall not be leld
to be covered by thtis item-ail liquids,
35 per cent. ad va/orem, and ail others 25
per cent. ad va/orem. Old rates, 50 per
cent. and 25 per cent.

Ponades, French or flower odors pre-
served in fat or oil for the purpose of
conserving the odors of flowers whi::h do
not bear the hieat of distillation, whien im-
ported in tiis of not less than îo pounds
each, 15 per cent. ad valoreii. Un.
changed.

Perfumery, including toilet preparations

(non.alcoholic), viz., lair oils, tooth and
other powders and washes, pomatunis,
pastes, and ail other perfunied prepara.
tions, n.o.p., used for the hair, mouth, or
skin, 30 per cent. ad valorem. Un.
changed.

Liquorice paste and liquorice in rolls
and sticks, 20 per cent. ad valoren.

Paraffin wax, 30 per cent. ad valorei.
Old rate 2 cents per lb.

Antiseptic surgical dressing, such as
absorbent cotton, cotton wool, lint, famb's
wool, tow, jute, gauzes, and oakum, pre-
pared for use as surgical dressings, plain
or nedicated surgical belts and trusses,
clectrical belts, pessarie and suspensory
bandages of ail kinds, 20 per cent. ad
valoren.

Cod lver oil, 20 per cent. ad valoreni.
Unchanged.

Opium, crude, the outward bail or cov-
cring to be free of duty, $i per lb. Un-
chianged.

Opium, powdered, $1.35 per lb. Un-
changed.

Opium, prepared for smoking, $5 per
lb. Unchanged.

Beeswax, io per cent. ad valorem. Un-
chiamged.

Paraffin wax candles, 30 per cent. ad
val -m. New itei.

Soap, n.e.s., pearline and other soap,
powders, puimice, silver and minerai soaps,
sapolio, and like articles, 35 per cent. ad-
valoreni. Unchanged.

Soap, comion or laundry, i cent lier
pound. Unchîanged.

Castilé soap, mottled or white, 2 cents
per pouid. Unchanged.

Glue, liquid, powdered or sheet, and
mucilage, gelatine and isinglass, 25 per
cent. ad valoreni. Unchanged.

Vaseline and ail sinilar preparations of
petroleun for toilet, medicil and other
purposes, 5 per cent. ad valorei. Un-
changed.

Extract of malt (non-alcoholic) for mne-
dicinal and baking purposes, 25 per cent.
ad valoreni. Unchanged.

Hops, 6 cents per pounid. Unchanged.

AImZTS, OILS, ETC.

Dry white and red lcad, orange min-
eral and zinc white, 5 per cent. ad
valorem. Unchanged.

Ochîres, oclrey earthis, raw siennas, and
colors dry, n.e.s., ao per cent. ad valorem.
Unchîanged,

Oxides, umbers, burit siennas and fire-
proofs, n.e.s., laundry blueing of ail kinds,
rough stuff and dry and liquid fillers, anti-
corrosive and anti-foliing paints, com-
nionly used for ships' hulls, and ground
and liquid paints, n.e.s., 25 per cent. ad
valorem. Unchanged.

Paints and colors, ground in spirits
ar.d all spirit varnishes and lacquers,
$T.12>4 per gallon. Unchîanged.

Paris green, dry, io per cent. ao
valorem. Unchanged.

Ink for writing, 20 per cent. ad valorem.
Unchaiged.

Blacking, shoe and shoemaker's ink,
shoc, harness and leather dressing, har-

n -
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m'ma If it is ever discovered you are apt, in the first place,
1q to lose a customer ; and in the second place you make

Jw-ýMyourself liable to more serious consequences.
However-

Let us consider the subject from a more cheerful
standpoint.

H4IRES Rotheer L4
Umeis already known. ;

The dlemand is made-no trouble--no solicitations-no
arguments. Ail you have to do is to sell it. We bring
the customer to you.

We advertise Hires Rootbeer in 12,000 Newspapers and
NMagazines. Put your name on special Lithographic
Novelties. Help you in every legitimate way.

We sell a concentrated solution of Hires Rootbeer; onea
pound package-ready for instant use at the foumiain.

Hires Rootbeer never was purer or more delicious ;
never more sparkling or effervescent. And these points..
we propose the public shall never forget.

TE CHARLES E. MIRES CO.
PmH

PHILDELHIA PA.S
am@s

âmmý «W«maafl au m mm*% u% tu lj'aà IBB -laIL 4,a " a
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WA R.NING...
Ail Bicycle makers, sellers, users, owners,

and riders arc hereby warned that we have
varions patents, both imiechanical and design,
thorouglhly protecting and covering the Bttrn.
ham & Alsul " Crank Hanger for Bicycles,"
wlich embraces the especial fcature of cranks
having hollow or recessed Itbs adapted to
recciving the ·Bali Bearings ; thereby enabling
tis to build a narrower trcad with a greater
distance between Bearings.

Tbc thove langer is known and is manu.
factured uy us as the

"Racycle Narrow Tread Crank Hanger"
and we will protect and defend the patents and
prosecute ail infringenients to the full extent of
the law.

Any and every one making, selling, using, or
riding any Bicycle not nianufactured by us,
which have cranks of the above description,
are infringing and are liable.

MIAMI CYCLE & MANFC. CO.,
MIDDLETOWN. oHo.

Thi Perfect Antiseptic

The art of healing is to kil the Micrube without
harn to the systein.

BEICRO'E2'
Is a peîfect panacea for the ills of humanity. The sale of one bottle Ieads
to the sale of dozens. We want Druggss as Ag::nts in every Town
in Canada. Y'our purchase may be as smial as yu like, but we want you
to have ilt in stock. Write for pIrices, supply ofnd ertising niatter, etc.

Sola Manufacturer for Canada.

WILLIAM ELLIS,
98 Dundaa Street,

London, Ont.

Druggists Want
Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

7. EsplaOade Se EOstT
79 Esolanade Street East, - - - TORONTO.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
,j Chcmîbau andriait General DePot2.:-PARIS,c r -s.t. mz EV E ===

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M..CHEVRIER, a first.class Chemist of Paris, possesses at the saine tinie the activeporiniciples of Cod Liver Oi and the ther.peutic properties of alcoholic pre rations. It is valuable to persans whose stomach cannot retain fattysubstances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver OÙ, ls invaluable in Scrofula, ickets, AnSmia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and ail diseases of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
j G eneral Depot r-PARI s, I Soid by ail firs.citàa
21. Faubourg Montm are, r1 chei-y aind Druggitsi

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulnonary Consumption, as il diminishes expectoration. strengthens the appetite.reduces the fever, and suppresses perspiration. Its effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makc the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote-an excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Coaumption.

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Registered at Ott'ava.

Our " St. Augu<tine " iRegistered ) is
the perfect winc for communion or invalids.
Your wine merchant can supply you at $4 5u
a case, ee doren quartis. Sce that you gel
the genuine article. Ail good articles are
counterfeited. Sec that our n.ame is on label
and capsule.

Our "Si. Augtîaîine" (Regirtercd), of
1Sg: vintage, a choice sweet. mind wue,
and e :ual to imported wincs at double the
pric.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Sole Agentsfor Canadafor the eltr. Island WineConpany

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

Is meeting with the auccesa
UtN iligh rittalition ilnerit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, MVIE., U.S.A.
Du&itrbutnrg> agents for the Maraime Provinces .

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Ltd.
St. John. New Brunswick.

1 -IN•THE•MARKET« • 1
For saie a% Manufacturers' Pries by the Ieading whole-

sale druggists and druggists sundrymen
throughout Canada.

Compiete Illustrato lriee List trce
un Appication

CANADIAN DRUGGIST(1 in)
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ness soap, and kmfe or other polish or
composition, n1.o.p., 25 pet cent. ad va-
lorem. Unchanged.

Putty, of ail kinds, 15 per cent. ad va
loreni. Uinchanged.

,Turpentine, sp.-rits o, 5 per cent. ad
valorem. Unchanged.

British gum, dextrîne, sizing cream, and
enaiiel sizing, 10 per cent. ad valorcm.
Unchangcd.

Varnishes, lacquers, japans, japal
driers, liquid driers, and oil fimsh, n.e.s.,
.o cents per gallon and 20 p)Cr cent. ad
valoremn. Unchanged.

Linseed or flax seed oil, raw or boiled,
lard oit, neatsfoot oil, and sesame seed
Oil, 20 per cent. ad valoren. Un-
clianged.

Illuminating oils, composed wholly or
in part of the products of petroleum, coal,
shale, or lignite, costing more than 30
cents per gallon, 25 per cent. ad valorcm.
New item.

Lubricating oils, composed wholly or
in part of petroleum, costing less than
25 cents per gallon, 5 cents per gallon.
New item.

Crude petroleum, fuel and gas oils
(other than naphtha, benzine, or gasoline),
when irmported by manufacturers (other
than oit refiners), for use in their own
factores fur fuel purposes or for the iman-
ufacture of gas, 24 cents pergallon. Old
rate 3 cents pet gallon.

Oils, coal and kerosene, distilled, puri-
lied or relined naphtha and petroleum
and products of petroleum, n.e.s., 5 cents
pet gallon. Old rate, o cents per gallon.

Barrels containing petroleum or its
products or an> mixture of whichl petro-
lenm forns a part when such contents are
chargeable with a specific duty, 20 cents
each. Unchanged.

Lubricating oils, n.e.s., and axle grease,
25 per cent. ad valorem. Unchaniged.

Olive oil, n.e.s., 2o ptr cent. Ad
valoren,.

Essential oils, 1o per cent. ad valorem.
Unchanged.

Oils, sperniaceti, whale and other fish
oils, and ail other artiéles the produce of
the fislieries not specially prouided for,
20 per cent. ad valoieni. Unchanîged.

Plaster of paris, or gypsum, ground,
not calcned, 15 per cent. ad valorem.
Unchanged.

Plaster of paris, or g> psuii, calcined or
manufactured, the weight of the package
to be inctuded in the weight for duty,
i2}4c. per xoo pounds; old rates .Ioc.
per 3oo pounds.

ALCOfIOL AND ALCOIICIrc . UORS.

Spirituous or alcoholic liquors distilled
from any material or contamng or coin-
pounded from or with distîiled spirits of
any kind, and any mixture thercof with
water for every gallon thereof of the
strength of proof, and when of a greater
strength thtan that of proof at the same
rate on the increased quantity that there
would be if the lquors were reduced to
the strength of proof. When the liquors
are of a less strength than that of proof,
the duty.shall be at a rate herein provid-

cd, but computed on a reduced htuanty
of the liquors in proportion to the lesser
degrec of strength provided, howt'ever, that
no reduction Im quantity shall lie coin-
puted or iade on auny liquors below thte
strength oi 15 per cent. under proof, but
all suci liquors shall be comnputed as of
the strength of ts pter cent. under proof as
follows :

(a) lithyl alcohol, or the substance
coinmonly known as alcohol, hydrated
oxide of ethyl or spirits of wine, gi of ail
kinds, n.C.s., rum, whiskey, and ail spirht
uouis or alcoholic liquors, n o.p., amyl
alcohol or fusCI oil, or any substance
known as potato spirit or potato cil,
methyl alcohol, wood alcohol, wood naph.
tha, pyroxilic spirit, or any substance
known as wood sprit or methylated sptir.
its, absinthe, arrack or palm spirit,brandy,
including artificial brandy and imitations
of brandy, cordials and hquors of ail
kinds, n.e.s., nescal pulque, mi shrub,
schiedamn and other schnapps, tafta, an-
gosturia, and similar alcohelie bitters or
beverages, $2.40 Per gallon. Old duty,
$2.25 per gallon.

(b) Spirits and strong waters of any
kind, mixed with any ingredient or in-
gredients, as being, or knowîn or desig-
nated as anodynes, elixirs, essences, ex-
tracts, lotions, tinctures, or medicncs, or
niedicinal wmes (so called), or etht.ral
and spirituous fruit essences, n.e.s., $2 40
per gallon and o per cent. Old duty,
$2.25 per gallon and 3c pet cent.

(c) Alcoholic perfumes and perfuied
sprints, ba. rui, tl1ge and cader
water, hair, tooth, and skin waihes, and
other toilet preparations containing spirits
of any kind, wlen iti bottles >r flasks, con-
taining not more than four ounces each,
50 pc.r cent.. when in botles, flasks, or
other packages, contaiding more than four
ounccs each, $2 4o pi gallon and 4o per
cent. Old dut>, $2 :5 per galln and 40
lier cent.

(d) Nitrous ether, sweet spirits, or nitre
and aronatic spirits of amnionia. $2 40
per gallon and 30 pet cent Old duty,
$2.25 and 4o per cent.

(c) Vermouth containing not more than
36 per cent. and ginger wine containing
not more than 26 pet cent. of proof spir-
its, 90 cents per gallon , old duty, So
cents, if containing more than these per-
ccntages respertlvely of proof sirits, $2 1
per gallon. Old duty, $2.25 lier gallon

(f) Medicinal or mîedicated wines con-
taining nlot more than 40 per cent, of
proof spirits, $r.5o pet gallon.

9. Wines of al kinds, except sparkling
wines, including orange, lemon, straw-
berry, raspberry, elder, and currant wines,
containing 26 pet cent. or less of spirits
of the strength of prouf, whether inported
in wood or botles (six quart or twclve
pilbottles to be leld to contain a gallon),
25c. per gallon, and for each dcgree or
fraction of a degree of strength in excess
of the 20 per cent. of spirits as aforesaid,
an additional duty of three cents, 3 OP.
deg. until the b-rengti reaches qo per cit.
of proof spirits, and in addition tiereto 30
per cent. Unchanged.

But anmy hiliuOrs imiotrted uinder the
amite of wine, and coitainiig more than

.o lier ecent. Uf spirits of the stre ngtlh of
proof, Siliall ie rated for duty as tinenu-
imerated spirits.

l.ine juice and fruit juices, fortified
with or coitammî îîg îlot more thian 25 per
Lt.nut. Uf rouf spirts, 6 cents per gallon,
and wien contaimimg more tian 25 pet
cent. of proof spirits, $2 per gallon. Un.
chaigea.

Lane jui<c and 'other fruit syrups and
fruit juices, n.A p, 2o per cent. I 'n.
chaingecd.

Nutmîegs and imace, 25 per cent. ad
valoremt. Unchainged.

Spices, viz., gimger and spices of ail
kids, .. s., uigrounid, 12 pler cent.
Unichanged.

Ground, 25 per cent. ad valorei. Un
chianged.

MNlustard, grotund, 25 per cent. ad valer
cim. Uincianged.

Mustaîcd, cake, (5 pier cent. ad valorcm.
Unchanged.

(;!1sýw AND i. w \ K

Glass demijohns or nho s, empty or
filled boules, decanters, flasks, phials,
glass jars, and glass balis, (amp cincys,
glass shades or globes, -ut, pressed, or
nioulded, crystal or glass tableware, dec.
orated or not, and blown glass tablewarr,
30 per ctii. ad valoreim. Unichanged.

Bent plate or other sI cet glass, and ail
othma glis. and maufatants of g:ass,

20 per cent. ad valoreim. Un
changed

AiViRTi .NG IA'1*1ER.

Advertisîimg pamphlets, picturial show
cards, ituistrated adversising periodicals,
dilustrate.d pi mt.e hsts, adii :'t..ng c..cndars
and aiinant.s, atulta r, liors and mait
tieakiiters fasiun plates, and all àcromùos,
chrono.types, olegraphs or artistic work of
lke knd produced by any process other
than hand painting or dra si næg, wh-Iether for
business or advertising work purposes or
not, pîrnted or stamped, on paper, card
board or otier iareral, nl. o. p. , labels
for fruits, %egetables, menat, fisi, confec-
tionery, and otier goods, 8pping pae
or other tags or tickets, aNo tickets, post-
ers, tdserttsgni buis antd fudcrs, wsicl.te
lithrographed or printed, or piartly printed,
n. e. s , 35 lier cent. ad valorem. Old
rate 6 cents per lb. and 25 per cent., and
15 cents per ILb. and 25 per cent. for labels,
etc.

Albuieni.ed and other papers and
filn,s chiemataill preltaredc for photograph
ers' use, 3o per ceIt, ad valorcmî. Un
changed.

Conbs for dress and toilet, in)cludinîg
muane conbs of all kmnds, 35 per cent. ad
valorei. Unchaiged.

Brushes of aIll kinds, 25 pet ceit. ad
Nalorei.

Toiacco pipes of all kinds,pipe nounts.
cigar and cigarette holder and cases for
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the same, smtiokers' sets and cases ticaefor,
and tobacco pouches, 35 per cent. ad
valorem. Unchanged.

Spectacles and eycglasscs, 30 per cent.
ad valorem. Unchanged.

Spectacle and eyeglass frames and
nctal parts tiereof, 20 per cent. ad val-
orem. Unchanged.

Twine and cordage of aill kinds, n. e. s.,
20 per cent., ad valorem. Old rate, 25

per cent.
Chem11ois skins i7,4 per cent. ad va-

loreni.
Fancy writing desks, cases for jewellery,

watches, silverware, plated-ware, and cut-
lery, glove, lanîdkerchief and collar boxes
or cases, brush or toilet, cases and all
fancy cases for sinilar fancy articles of
any niaterial, dolîs, and toys of all kinds,
ornaients or alahaster, spar, anber, terra
cotta or composition statuettes and bead
ornîaments, ni.e.s., 35 per cent. ad valotem.
Unchanged.

Sugar candy, brown or white, and con-
fectionery, including sweetened guns, cai-
died peel and popcorn, 35 per cent.ad val-
orcn. Old rate r-2c. per potnd and 35
lier cent.

RUIîîî:îI RGooDS.

India rubber boots and shoes, and all
ianufactures of india rubber and gutta
percha, n. o. p., 25 per cent. ad valorem.
Unchainged.

India rubber clothing, and clothing
made water proof, with mndia rubher, rub.
ber or gutta percha hose, and cotton or
linen hose hined with rubber, rubber mats
or matting and rubber packing, 35 per
cent. id valoreni. Unchanged.

Oiled silk and oiled cloth and tape or
other textile india rubbered, flocked or
coated, n. o. p.. 30 per cent. ad valoreni.
Old rate 27,4 per cent.

siEEDS.

Seeds, viz., garden, field, and other
seeds for agricultural or other purposes,
n.o.p., sunillower, canary, hemp, and millet
secd, when in bulk or in large parcels, to
per cent. ad valoren. Unchanged.

WVhen put in snall papers or parcels, 25
per cent. ad valorem. Unchanged.

Acids used for imedicinal, chenical or
ianufacturing purposes, not specially
provided for.

Ambergris, ammonia, sulphate of sal-
ammoniac and nitrate of amnimonia,
arsenic, bromine, burgundy pitch, cin-
nebar, cochincal, cyanide of potassium,
and compounds of bromide, iodine, crude
cryolite or cryolite mineral, oxalic acids ;
quinine, salts of, saltpetre, calcarcous
tufa, alizarine and artificial alizarine;
aniline oil, crude ; aniline salits and
arseniate of aniline ; annato, liquid or
solid; aniline dycs and coal tar dyes in
bulk or packages of not less than one
pound weiglit.

Antimony salts ; antinony, or regulus
of, not ground, pulverized or otherwise
nanufactured.

Asplhalt or asphaltun ; bone pitch,
crude only ; and resin, or rosin, in pack-
ages of not less thanî onîe lindlrel pouids,
and rosini oil.

Anchors for vessels.
Becs.
Bells, when inported for the use of

churches only.
Bismuth, metallic, in its natural state

blood albumen and tannic acid.
Chloride of lime, in packages of not

less than 25 pounds weiglt, cobalt ore
of, oxide of cobalt, oxide of titi and oxide
of copper, precipitate of, crude, dragons
blood, gypsuni, crude (sulphate of lime),
lava unnianufacttired, manganese, oxide
of phosphorus, litharge, saffron, saffron
cake, safflower and extract of, sulphate of
iron (copperas), sulphate of copper (blue
vitriol), sulphur and brimst ne, crude or
in roll, or flour, tartar ecetic and grey
tartar, cream of tartar in crystals and
argal or argol, verdigris or subacetate of
copper, dry, zinc, salts of.

Drugs, crude, such as barks, beans,
berries, flowers, roots, balsans, buds,
balbs, fruits, insects, grains, gums and
gum resins, herbs, leaves, nuts, fruit and
stem seeds which are not edible, and
whiclh are in a crude state and not ad-
vanced in value by refining or grinding
or any other process of manufacture, and
not otherwise provided for ; egg yolk ;
fullers carth, in bulk only, not prepared
for toilet or other purposes ; lcad, nitrate
and acetate of, not ground ; litmus and
all. lichense, prepared or nîot prepared ;
iiisk in pods or in grain, roots, iedicinal,

viz., alkaiet crude, crushed or ground;
aconite, caluniba, foliae digitalis, gentian,
ginseng, jalap, ipecacuailha, iris, orris
root, liquorice, sarsaparilla squills, taraxa.
cui, rhubarb and valerien unground,
vaccine and ivory vaccine points, gum
chicle or saphate gum, crude; platinum
and black oxide of copper, for use in the
manufacture of chlorate ; potash, chlorate
of, not further prepared thtan ground and
free from admixture with any other sub-
stance.

Gums, viz., amber, Arabic, Australian,
copal, danmmar, clmy, Kaurie, mastic,
sandarac, senagel, shellac, and white
shellac in gui or flake for manufacturing
purposes, and gum tragacanth, guim gedda
and gun barberry.

Oakum.
Oils, viz., cocoaniut and palm in their

natural state, and carbolic or hcavy oil,
oil of roses and ottar or attar of roses,
and olive oil for manufacturing soap or
for canning fish.

Oil cake and oil cake meal, cotton
seed cake and cotton seed rneal, and
palni nut cake .and meal.

Po'tash, muriate and bichromate of,
crude, caustic potash, and red and yellow
prussiate of potash ; also pot and pearl
ash, in packages of not less than 25
pounds weight.

Pumice, and punice stone, ground or
unground.

Quicksilver.
Rennet, raw and prepared.
Soda, sulphate or crude, known as salt

cake, barilla or soda ash, caustic soda,
silicate of soda in crystals or in solution,
bichromate of soda, nitrate of soda or
cubic nitre, salsoda, sulphide of sodium,
nitrate of soda, arseniate, binarseniate,
chloride, chlorate, bisulphite, and star.
mate of sada.

'I'Tuirpentiie, raw or crude.
Ultramîarine blue, dry or in pulp.
Varnislh, black and bright, for ships

purposes.
Vhitinig or whiteniîng, paris white and

gilders' whiting, blanc fixe and satin white.
Leeches.
Lime juice, crude only.
Surgical and dental instruments and

surgical needles (not being furniture).
SciIEnlUi.E " n ".--Rc)t'PocAI. TARIFF.

On aill the products of counitries en-
titled to the henefits of this reciprocal
taiiff, under the provisions of section one,
the duties mentioned in scliedule " A 4

shall be reduced as follows: "On and
after the 23rd day of April, 1897, and
until the 3oth day of June, 1898, in-
clusive, the reduction shall in every case
be one-eighth of the duty nentionîed in
sciedule " A," and the duty to be levied,
collected and paid shall be seven-eightlhs
of the duty nientioned in schedule " A."
On and after the first day of July, 1898,
the reduction shall in every case be one-
fourt of the duty mentioned in schedule-
" A," and the duty to be levied, collected
and paid shall be thrcefourths of the duty
nentionied in schedule " A." Provided,
however, that these reductions shall not
apply to any of the following articles, but
such articles shall in all cases be subject
to the duties mentioned in schedule " A,"
viz., ales, beers, wines and liquors ; sugar,
molasses and syrups of all kinds, the pro-
duct of the sugar canie or beet root
tobacco, cigars, aind cigarettes.

Lady Doctors in Greece.

Two younig Greek ladies, the sisters
Angelica and Alexandra Panagiotatos,
recently took their degrees as doctors of
medicine i the Unversity of Athens.
The elder is aged 22, the younger 20.
They are natives of Corfu, where they be-
gan their studies, continuing them later
iii the French School at Athens, and
afterwards in the University of that classic
city.-British and Colonial Druggist.

Physlclans'and Drugglsts.

A Prussian law forbids physicians to
direct their patients to any special phar-
mîacist in order to have their prescriptions
compounded. A niedical man lias re-
cently been fined three hîundred marks,
under this statute, for displaying in his
waiting-roon a notice requesting his pa-
tieints to have their prescriptions dispens-
cd by a nîeighîboring druggist. In the
course of the trial another law was cited
which debars pharmacists fron giving
Christmas presents to physicians.-Medi-
cal Record.
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'ONGIARA'
The Short and Picturesque Route Uetween

Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Toronto, Can.

The only line giving passengers views or FaIll, Rapids
lkroc'ls Monument. ant the romantic scenery

of the L.ower Niagara.

Season opens about MAY 5. Closes about OCT. 10
Connections ait font of Rapids with Ncw York

Central R. 1. and Niagara Fails & 1.cwiston R%. R.
(Electric) on Ainerican side, and bItchigan Cen
tral R.R. and Niagara Falls Park R.. un Can-
adian side. Connections ai Torontn with Cana-
dian Pacific Ry., Grand Trutnk System, and
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamers.

Tickets ai al offices of Vanderbilt lines and
principai offices in Niagar. Falts andToonto.

NIAGARA.
The best view of the river, rapids and

fails is gained by a trip over the Gorge
Route.

'ie Niagara Falls and Lewiston rail-
road, American linc. Fare, round trip,
60 cents.

To see Niagara as it should be seen,
cheaply, thoroughly and quickly the tourist
should ascend the observation tower and
later take a trip over the nost comnplete
electric route in the world.

Trains run every io minutes.
D. B. WORTHINGTON,

General Passenger Agent, . . BUFFALO, N.Y.

TORONTO -J. Good & Co.. Yonge Street.
ST. JOHN. N.B. F.Stiuti.24Wnter Street

NIAGARA
Travel by the

PAL Canadian
Scenie

Route
The Niagara Falls Park
an.d River Electric ERy.
Conneciing ai iieenston with Ni'agara Navi.

lion Co.'s steamers and with ail railway unes at
Niagara Fails.

The only line giving the tourist an tunbroken
vietw of the fanous m:aract, also furnishing ex.
cellent facilities for reaching ail the points of
interest ai the Falls.

W. PilII I>l, r

C. C. IIAIIBOTTII,
City Pass. Agent,

Kilng aend Vonige Ste.. TORO<NT(>

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLO.

From Tea Plant to Tea Cup in its Nàtive Purity.
PACKED fiY EitORoWiRS

And sotd In the original packages, h Ib., 1l. and
5 lb. caddies.

It your groCer hus none. ten him ta order from
STEEL., AVYTER & CO.

Il and 13 Front Street Eàst. Toronto
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KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & Co.{ Lyrnan lroe. & Co. Ens s. nas & Co.
TORONTO E "Y"" CNothrop & Lyma.ibn & Co.1.Si&Cc. T. libur> & Co.
H AMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Co. J. Wintr & Ce.
.ONDON-London Drug Co. Jas. A. Kennedy & C.
WINNIPEG-Mnin, Hote & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D. S. Curis à Ce.
VICTORiA-Laangly & CO.

QUEBEC.--W. Ihunet et Cie.
Srf. JOHN -Canadan hrug CI S Mt Diarmid & C.
PR ESCOTT.-T. W. Chamerlam A Co.
MONTREAL.-Hluden. 1Iuher ( o
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@1Zooth Pasteo@ @
The drug trade of Canîada dii find this

One of tie most sausfactory articles (n
the narket. 'lhe package is conveient
and attractive.

Kindly inake sure th; ARECA Nui
TooTH P>,Tî offered you is niade n
%*NNIPE-t. The getlline is for sale hy

Lyian 8r-s A Co . Toronto.
1ihot & Co.. Tolonto.
hwans & sor.ns. Montreat
Lyman. Anox & C.o., eal
.yman, Sons Co , Monteal

Kerry. Watcxn & Co., M..nircal
J Winer & Co. H amilton.
J A Kennedy & Co.. London and by

MARTIN,BOLE&WYNNEGO.
WV IN NI P 1 G.
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Wde Angle Wizarc
A Camera with a Rectilinear
and Wide Angle Lens, suitable
for all kinds of work, t/te Finest/

(an1d Best Caiera on the Present

Cameras from $5 up

Manhattan Optical Co.of NewYork
i ~.uIAm;PACTrlunus o>u

Cameras, Lenses, and Photo Supplies

N.Y. iyo w DV E SSKIL L, N.J.

MO NEY For Canadian Druggists . Examinethe

SubsciptioS_.0_peryear. Sampl _Cop Free.rin

NEW

PHOTO-AMERIGAN
An Up.to-Date Journal for Amateur and

Professional Photographers.

Note these Features

ORIGINAL ARTICLES
SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS

NEWS OF INTEREST
TIMELY EDITORIALS

PER OC. COPY MNHYPIE
Subscription SI.OO per Year. sample Copy Free.PRIc. CPMONTHLY PRIZES

PER YEAR PREMIUMS
Send 10c. for sampfe.

MEYER BROTIlERS DRIJGGIST, 9G

425 CIARCK AVENUX. ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A. riP B

20 EAST 17th ST. NEW YORK.
Attend the A. l'h. A. Convention at Lake Minnetonka. August 23.

W . ;........................«............ m .................. ....nu................. 'e... .
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Photogaphic Notes.
Photographie HInts and Formulas.*

'Fronm l.iesegang's Photographischcr Alnanach-
<4""mer. P1Ast. Ji.)

Varnish - G round glass substitute
(Lanier)-

E.:it er......................îooc.cm .
Sandlarak ........ .......... io grains.
Danar . ................ 3 grams.

Disolve aind filter, then Icid-
lBenrole.................50 6o c.cn.

Tie more lenzoie the coarser the grain.

Va rn ish (V'alenta)--.
lienz'le.. ........ . .... 400 c.cm.
Aceton (Pyroa.cetic Spirit).. .4o c.cm.

I

Alcolhol (absolute).........io g ans.
Sanadarak...... .......... 100 grains.

The solution is to be warmsed in a
water bath and filtered, the negative can
then be coated without previous wari.
ing.

Retouching Yarnish for NVegatives-
(a) Alcohol.............. ..... So c.cmr.

Sandarak (pulverized)....... 5 grains.
Turpentine........ . .. -5 c cm.
Oit lavender.... .......... 4 C.Ci.

(b) Alcohol... ......... ..... 22 c.cm.
Ether ..................... 2 grans.
Cimphor (crushed)...... .. 5 grains.
Waier,............... .. ..ioC.cm.

Both solutions are to be mixed several
days before wanted, then dccant and filter.
The hardness of film increases with time.

.01,1 ToNING BAIlis FOR AIntUMEN \N11

.\11STOTY1P-. ' K IkT.

Chai/k bath-
Wnter. . ... . ..... . .. io C.c.n.
Chloro-1trate of potassium i gram.

For use-
Above solution. ........... go c.cmi.
Waiter.. ................... 115 C.cm.
WVl'hhening.... ............ r grain.

Mix and shake thoroughly ait least
tVclvc iours before lise.

Toning Balth (acetate of soda)-
W ater ......... .......... 2 liters.
Chloride of gold............ r grai.
Actate oM soda.... ........ 30 grams.

Crystalized acetate of soda gives warm
red tones ; fused, bl.ish tones. 'lhe lait-

ter bath Iust be made up 24 hours before
use.

Toning bath (borax)-
W ater.......... ............. ir.
Borax (fused) .... .......... 8 grains.
Clloride of goldl............. i..: gram.

Toning Bath (chloride of lime.) -
Acetateofpotassium........ 12 grans.
Chlioride of lime............ 3 graims.
Carbonate of potash........ 6 grains.
Distilied or boiled w.rter... .4So c.cm.

Above is to be weil shaken, then ai-
lowed to settle, decanted and filtered
through cotton. For use-

Abxove stock solution......-320 c.cm..
Distilled or boiled water... 3 liters.
Chloride of gold............ i grain.
ais bath keeps well and may be used

113

ilutil the gold is cnt itely exhlatîed
Prints should he printed upî strung.

utnig nat/I (sulocyanae of an
IlonmItll). Two solutions are to bc pre
pared :

(a) WNaer . ........ . .. 1 liter.
Suiicwyaniate if ammonium .; grains.
Ilypnsulpite If soda.. ...... 5 gramns.

tlt vater .... . ...... . . 2 ) c. Cu.
(1îhlrnIC f goid.... .. ... . gram.

For use, pour .o c.cm. uf (b) mio 200
c cm. of (a) -[fin reversed order the bath
will be precipitatCd.
Combined niig aiiindfir ing bath-

W ater ..... .... ... , . . i liter.
14 Ilpo....... . ......... 175 gramns.
.\lui . . . . .... 20 grains.
Sulphocyanate of amunim.. lu grains.
Coîun n n alt . . . . .. . .. .. . ..40 grains.

.\ftçr a short lime this solution becoles
turbid ; it is then to be left to settle for
8 days, then decanted and filtered : then
add-

W ater ...... ........... .. oo c.cmi.
Cliloricie of gold...... ... à.i grain.

MAountantflr silver prinis-
Gelatine.................o0 grains.

Swell in cold water the: supeifluois
water is then poured off and the gelatine
dissolved by aid of a gentle heat. Then
add with constant stirring.

Wate'...··.••.-..--........So C.cmn.
Alcohol ................. 50 c.cm.
Glycerinc . -. . .. .-.- 5o c.cm.
Carbolic acid ......... 2odropls.

Thîisprmanent non-cocklirg mountint
thickens in the cold. For use, the bottle

Fron I'sto .4rneruun."ThmY Sentinel Am I."
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or jar is to be placed in warm water, which
liquefies the mass ; it is then ready for use.

A new deve/oper for transparency and
lanterni plates-

\Vatcr.. ..................... 6oors.
,ulphitc of soda (crystals) ..... 6-)ozs.
Metol......... . ... . ... ior
Bicarbonate of soda........ ... .; ors.
Srom ide of potassium solution (No per cent.)

a few drops if iecessary.
Dissolve in the given rotation.
Ciearness is the first requibite in a good

lantern slide, whik. in a transparency for
decorative purposes a sliglt ve.ling of the
high lights is not objectionaule.
Toningiandfixing baths for ar/uto ypers-

Plain Biath-
W atcr ............... ......... 32 Mrs.
Pure gold...................... gr.

Acciate Soda Biath-
W atcr .... . ....... ....... .24 nrs.
Acetalc of soda, siaturatel soint'n, : or.
Gold enoughi to tone.

I>h1sphase Sola Bath-
Water.................... 2S ans.
Piosphate soda........ ........ ur..
Gold cnough to tone.

Neutralize witi bicarbonate of soda or
borax. Bath should be as near nîeulral
as possible, or but slightly alkaline. If
toning should proceed faster than five
minutes, dilite with water. Use strong
bath for cold tones and a weak one for
wari tones.

)o not overton.c , some red should be
left in the shadows. Wh'lien toned put
thei in runninîg water or-

Sali...... ............. .... 4 Ozs.
W ater ................. ..... i gal.

Washl in a Couple uf changes of freshi
water before fixing,

iing Bath -
Col water.... . .............. : gal.
SlIyposililec of soda... ..... 6' ozs.

Ftx ten) to fifteen minutes. Never use
the saie twice.

Shouild a harder surface he desired,
add, after pictures have been in the bath
ten minutes, fron 3 to 6 o.s. of the fol-
lowing solution :

Alun ................... ...... i oz.
Water .................... 12 Ozs.

Fixing bath should bc cold.

TIR. ANDRESEN'S El KONOGEN 'ORU.\ti.As.

() One solution:
Sulphitc of soda (crystails).......4 partis
Carbonate of potash ..... .... 2 pîarts
Eikonogen ................... i part
Distilled boiling water ........ 40 parts

This mixture, whilst still warm, should
be put into bottles, whicl iust be well
corked. It will then keep in good con-
dition for an indefinite time, provided
pure boiling water and a good quality of
sulphite of soda have been used.

Should the developer prove too strong,
it may be diluted with a sufticient quan.
tity of water ; for the production of espe-
cially delicate negatives the quantity of
carbonate of potash should be reduced
by one.half.

In case of over.exposure, start develop-
ing with a fresh weak solution, to which a
few drops of a solution of bromnide o!
potassium have been added ; or better

still, develop with'a solution that has al.
ready becn tsed.

l'o develop bromide prints, the devel.
oper should be diluted with 5 parts of
water.

(2) Separate solutions
(a) Sulplhite of soda (crystals) .... 4 ar1ts.

W ater ..................... 60 parts.
To this add i part of Eikonogen, and

shake till dissolved.
(b) Carbonate of soda (crystals).. 3 parts.

W'ater............ ......... 20 parts.
For use, mix 3 parts of (a) with i part

of (b).
Fixing Bath.-Plates whIch have been

developed with Eikenogen should bc
well wasied, and cau be advantageously
fixed in an acidulated fixing bath. To ob.
tain this, dissolve i part of Fixing sait in
S parts of water or dissolve 5 parts of
Sulphite of soda (crystals) in looi parts
of water, acidulate with a part of concen-
trated Sulphuric acid. and then -add 2o
parts of H yposulphute of soda.

The bath remains clear even after rre-
quent nisage, it harde the gelatine, and'
yIclds negatives of a very fine .printing
color.

Me/a/.Hydrè.Developer.-Foi t ranspa.
rcncy and, lanteru plates.

(ai VatCt''.............. 6 o
M1to1...................30 grams.
lydrochinoni .... ......... 3o grains.

Sodiuim suilphitq(qrysials).. 24tgrains.
(b1) Water............... ... o oz..

.'otasiun larbon.te... i2ograins.
( Ptasstiîîai BIi1Uiib'..........

a .t..... .......... 007.

To dedIp 1 (a) i or; (b) 1 oZ ;'(C)
id tur zo drops.

Can bc used repeatedly. Temperature
should be bdtwegil 70' and 75 F. Too
cold î «ycloper will not give density,
while a 'watrn devecIpr tends to give
fog.

A Bix PocEss.-M. Makahara, at
tie convention of the Japanese photo.
graplers leld 'in T'okio, exhibited some
bne prints or- rare beauty.' T'he proces
-by whicI they were obtained was given as
follovi: A strongly sized piper is neces.
sary. Dissolve 15 grains of gum arabic
ii ic0 c.c. of lot water , while still hot
add

Tartaric acid................2 granis.
Chloride of sodium...........9 granis.
Sulphate of iron............i ograins.
Pcrchloride of iron......... 15 grains.

'ie lmixture is applied with a sponge
to the paper, the sponge then squeezed
out, and the excess of liqtmd renoved-
in fact, as much as possible is removed.
Printing is a little longer than for albu.
men paper ; the yellow of the sensitive
paper turns white in printing. 'he prints
are developed rapidly with gallic acid,
then washîed and sponged.

' NTINC. GEAt.TIrN PRs' WiT)
'ATltR Cot.oR.-I'ey are mixed with

watcr as usual, but it is desirable to pre.

pare the print for their reception. Spray
it (using a perfunie diffuser) with a weak
alcohlcic solution of wliteolac (about i
ounce in 8 of alcohol). Apply just
enough to give a wet appearance, and do
not apply too much. When dry (in about
tent minutes) it will be invisible, but will
lhelp> wonderfully in the application of
water colors. If they should show any
sign of '"%washing up," apply the spray
over thiem again, and proceed with the
worlk.-Photo Beaucon.

I )EiîCTS IN NEGATivîîVE AND TInEIR
EîimEs.-I 'fant of Delail in Lzgh/s

and Shadows. It is generally supposed
to be due to tider-exposure, but this is
not always the case. For instance, you
expose a plate four seconds. It develops
in froim one to two and a half minutes,
and the resuit is with the above defect.
It is a-proof that you have used more
pyro than the plate required. Now try
agali. Cake a plate out of the sanie
package, give three seconds exposure, use
onîly hai the aiouînt of pyro stock solu-
tion to the utsual amouînt of sal soda stock
soltitioti, and the negative will develop in
tlrec or threc and a quarter minutes ;
result, a fine nîegative in definitions and
brjilianîcy. On the other nand, a negative
may hiave precisely the same appearance
as the foregòing one, but it took froiî ive
to ten minutes to develop. I*ry another
and double the amîîount of exposture.

Granu/arily of eg/v.-hsdefect
generally appears durmts the vari
weather. I*here are two causes, one the
result of insufficient mixing of the devel-
oper before pouring over the plate, especi-
ally if too strong and too high a tempera-
ture. Remedy: l)ilute the developer
witlh water one-third, or use ice water
without the dilution.

Another cause is the fixing bath being
t" milky, through containing too much
au.... Reiedy : Never use a fixing bath
which is nuddy. Filter it.

Fl'aize.ss, or IVani of H1iç/i Lighis in
Nega/ives.-T'his generally is due to over.
timing. The more rapid the plate, the
less latitude you .have in tine of exposure.
A slower plate always gives a wider range.
Too much sal soda produces flatness, also
a developer weak ii pyro.

Simiali, Round, Sharplb' Defined Trans.
pareit Spo/s.-Some photograpliers wet
their plates before applying the developer.
If this is not thoroughly donc, air hubbles
will be formîîed on the surface, and hience
cause the spots above referred to.

Another cause of similar spots is using
water for the developer, which contains
vegetable matter, causing it to bubble
more or less while pouring it on the plate.
Remîîedy: Use distilied water. Good
well water mighit do.

On account o! the extreme rapidity of
sonie plates, great care should be taken
that they are dcvcloped in a suitable lighît.

Green glass covered with one or more
thicknesses of post.office paper inakes a
plcasant and safe light for rapid .plates.
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Montreal Optical Company

MONTREAL . - . - TORONTO

-==SOLE Agents in CANADA -
for .1,.

Best Prescription Work

Best Gold Franes
The Ainerican Optical Co. Best Steel Frames

The Julius King Optical Co. Best Lenses

T. A. Hardy & Co.'s IMPROVED OPHrHALMOMETER Best Trial Cases

Largest and Completest Assortment of Field and Opera Glasses
Latest Optical Novelties of ail Kinds©

Only Scientifically Correct Test Types
Only Surface Grinding Plant in Canada

@@@@@@@@@@@@u@ @ @@@ @@@@@@@@@@@@

If you are not already sending us your PRESCRJPTIONS give us a trial. It Wili pay you.

THE OPTICAL INSTITUTE
0F CANADA

-=-60 Yonge Street, Toronto===

Tiîs INSTITUTE is established to enable anyone desiring

a practical knowledge of the defects of the eyes, and how
to correct them, to obtain both in the sinplest way and
at the least expense.

Intending Students please communicate with AIR.

J. S. LEO, the Principal, who will furnish ail further

particulars. Next Class, June 7th.

Instructor,
W. E. HAMILL, M.D.

Tho Druggets ni %th Nirthlwetu trade whohsave dpcided te tako au
Optioal Course woil be ploaed to loarn that MR. J S. 1,so. PlrincipaI
of t1 Op4tiaal Instituteot ORnada. ha* arranced wits ther iotrereor.
UI. W. R. lIncIrt.. to hoid a e^aas *n Winntp< at an eary date. We

1oo0 that ilils W1i be app-ooInted by the Wetrna trad.

1873

(14.1A)
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MANUFACTURED DY
...............W1 sw MAC R CO.....

CLEVELAND, OH10.
For Sale b

....CHAS. STARK & CO....
232 Yonge Strcct, - - Toronto, Ont.

WhIo Carry a Compicic Une of Parle and Repair.4 for
Whit Vhccs- for the Dominion io Cana4a .... or

Advertisements in THE CANA-
DIAN DRUGGIST reach the drug
trade of Canada, and are fruitful
in resuilts.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

bt&NUPACTUJIRR OP

ALCOHOL
.Pure Sirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies

"O.) TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

Gtay's
CASTOR.FLUID

For the hai.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptic tooth wsh.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic ese.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIERICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

These Speeialties
AU of which bave been well advertised,
mote particularly the " Castor-Fluid,"
may be obtained at all the wholesale
bous ai Manufacturer's price.

HENRY R. GRAY
ESTAELISED M869.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrenee nain street

(Cer. .Ia<aiaâefl)

MONTREAL

ATTRACTIVE
ADS--

Those wishi:rg to procutre
electros of advertiseicnts for distribu-
lion among various publications would
secure good results by sending their
copy to us. Our artists can mnake an

ad polce ils head out of the ads sur.
rcuintlirg il -annd out Prices arecflot
cc)rb)i:ant.

THEt BRYAN4T PRESS
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Formulary.
INSECTICIDE FOR PLANT i.ICE.

An effective insectide for various iisect
pests on grecnhouse plants is couposed
of the following

Take of
Methalyatcd spirit . ... ....
Sort soap.............. ...
Quassia vood........ . ..
Salicyclic acid.... .... ...

200 parts
20 "
6 "
21

Maccrate for several days ; dilute with
sufficient water, aind apply to the infested
parts by means of a brush. Allow to dry
on ; the following day wash off with plenty
of water.-Rev. AlId. Pliarn.

ANrisiwrlc .lou»1Uit WASI.

'he Presse Médicale contains the fol-
lowing formula

Thymol .................. 4 gis.
Benzoicacid....... ........ s4 grs.
Tinciure of eu:calyptus....... 225 gis.
Essence of peppermint ...... .9 grs.
Chloroforrn................. 85 g's.
Alcohol..... .............. 3 ozs.

M. Twenty drops of this solution in a
glass of water may be used at a time.

AUREOI, A NEW AND IIARMtLESS IIAIR
DV.

A wvriter -i the Deilsehe Jed. Zei/ung
contributes the folloiiig formula for mak-
ing a perfectly harnless hair dye which,
from the golden tint produced. is called
aurcol.

The dye consists of two iquids, used
in equal parts. The first is a 3 per cent.
solution of hydrogen peroxide. rte sec-
ond consists of

Metol...... ....... ...... 10 parts.
Amidophenol hydrochlorate 3 parts.
Monamidophenylamin...... 6 parts.
Sodium suiphite..........5 parts.
Alcohol.................300 paris.

Dissolve the sodiun sulph'te in the
alcohol, and add tlie rest of the chemicals.

In use equal parts of the two liquids
are taken, and only so mucli as is neces-
sary at the lime should be mixed. Tihe-
liair is first freed from grcase, etc., by
washing with plenty of soap and thor-
ouglly rinsing, and after dryiig the dye
is applied with a coiîb with fine teeth.-
National Drugist.

MEDICATED PlASTII.i.ES FOR HIOARsENESS.

Take or
Cocainc hydrochlorate...... 5 mgni.
Morphine hydrychlorate.... s
Tincture of aconite........ 2 drops.
'Marshmallow flowers in powdcr :50 mgm.
Powdcred sugar enough to make onc p.stille.
Mix. From six to cight should he ised

daily.
CE.ERY SPRING TONICS.

(1) Fl. ext. celery scecd. ........ .. i or.
FI. cxt. berberis aqUifolium. ds.
Fl. ct. cascara amarga ......... 4 drs.
Fl. ext. phytolacca............4 drs.
Fl. ext. lappa minor.......... 4 drs.
Fl. cxi. tillingia.... ......... 4 dis.
Fl. ext. xanthoxylim.............4 drs.
Potassium iodide ................- dlis.
Syrnp to make.......... ....... i pl.

Mix the fluid extracts, and in the mix
ture dissolve the potassmnl iodide . then
add the syrup, and strain.
(2) FlI. ext. celery secdC .............. tlr.

Fl. ext sarsaiarilla........ 2 r%.
Ml. ext. lat>pa nugnor . . . . . . 2 br".
F. cxt. stilligia ...... .. .. 2 *.r
Fl. ext. phyto!acca 2..... .. 2
Tincturre xaintlixyluim.. . . ... i Z.
Aron. elixir .N. F.) to nsake 16 ir<.

(3) FI. ext. celery secd. .... .
Fl. cxt. kola .... ....
FI. ext. sarsaparilla.
FI. ext. btillingia..
Fl. cx:. cascara sagrada
Potassiunm inhdîle. .
Aromatic Clixr to make

. ce t.

*...2 <urs.

. . 2 cr.:'
2 nr'

2 drs
t6 cin.

{4) lotassiniu iochele 2 rs.
Iron iodide... ......... . ..85 gr'.
Fl. est. celery seed ....... ..... i lr.
FI. ext. yellow dock . . ... . .2 "I'
Fi. ext. colocyntlh......... ..... obs.
Fl. ext. xantluoylum........t .
Aromuatic elixiî tu nake.... ... If ,.

(5) it Celcry sCCd .... .... . 2
Bitter orange picel..... ... .. 2 ovs.
Calisaya baîrk.......... . .2 41s.
Leptandra root .... ...... . oz.
Cascara bark. .. .. . .... 4 0r.
Cinnai:on :ark ... ......... t,,.
Ca1psicun,. ............... iii.
Alculol ........... ........ I si. itb%.

Sugar..... ........ ...... . li.
Vater, sufficicit u tiake . t gallon.

Grnd te drugs to a coarse powder,
and liaving mixed the alcohol with five
pints of water moisten the powder witli the
liquid, pack in a percolator, pour thle re
naining liquid upon ic drug, and after
standing 24 hours percolate, adding
enough water through the lcpercolator to
make of tle percolate 7!4 pints , dissolve
the sugar in the percolate, and after stand
ing, filter. Dose, a desertspoonful to a
tablespoonful.

FROMMaANN's DEýNriFRiCIAI. SOAP.

Dr. Frohnaun, thie most promiitîent
dentist in Be-lin, Geirmany, recomnends
a soap 'with the follow;iîg formula:

l'arts.
'in ol...... . ...... ...... 2:
E tract of rhatany.............. io
Glycerin, liot.... ........... 600
Magnesia, burnt . ........... .. 50
Sodium biborate... ... ........ 400
Oil of peppermint..... ......... .o
Soap, nediecinal,stufficien to niake.3,oo

Dissolve the liymol and extract of
rhatany in the liot glycerin, and add ic
otlier ingredients, with constant agitation.
He advises the use of this soap after
breakfast and dinner, and before goiîg to
bed.

SOt.18» I'.iRFUMES.

The solidified perfumies brouglit oui,
we believe, in France are very easy to
prepare. rhcy are, in fact, nercly higly
scented paraffin wax. The wax is simtply
imelted in a wcvater bath aI as low a teml
pcrattre as possible. and the essences
thorouglily inixed in, a little glyccrine
being added. For instance, 250 grammes
of paraffin wax with 3g grammes of
glycerine is perrumîed with 3% grammes
or nerol, 3Z grammes of geraiiui, 34
grammltîîes of lavender, ys( grammes of
hergamot, and 14 gramme of icliotropine.

'lhe peî fumied vax is then noulded into
sticks, and used hy ruhlsig hgglhtly oer
the hanîdkerchiief, etc.- Tl l'erfutmer.

CARiiCtic ACID i1rit.i I S.

.\t utrnlig to Sal,.muannu, tlese nmay be

prepared as follows 4). grantnitie% of cuil
uAal rustallitie carlolc acid are telIhed
i the water bath, and 5 grammes steanrne

so.ip added. Ater the solution or the
latter, pour out anîd stir witl the pestle
until a doughy crystalline ias, results.
Fromt this pastilles cau eaoliy he made
wli h Isooti set. These pastilles ha1ve thc
adsantage that they cati ie handled w:thi
out irnitating the liands. -- Iharin Cenitr.

INK I R \SI R.

T fo~rllowmg formul.e vill he fodmi
effcitive anti iinmijur.us to the piaper if
aiefully handled

C:itne acid ... .. 8 ut.
Water. dastilled1 . . 1 part.
(rrCenttrated. Sotioni of beilai, ! pat

Dissolve the citric aciti i the water
and add tie hurax. .\ply with a delicate
caimlel's hair pencil. rem:oving anly excess
of water with a blotter. A lixtare or
osali, estrie and tartarie .cids in equal
parts,dissoled i just ethîî.ili water tu
give a clean solution, acts energeticall on
most iks.

nF. TOGRAPiI i..PAR \10N'.

(i) Glue, iooc parts , glycerni, 500
parts ; fincly powdered baryta or kaolin,
25 parts, nmed and imilted witlh 575
parts of water. (2) la e, part ,
3o' B glycerine, 4 parts, watcr, 2 parts.
mixed and dissolved ai moderate leat.
(3) .\lelt too parts of fincst gelatine with
400 to 500 parts of freslhlv made barium
sulphatt. il the water bath . stir in 100
parts of dextrin and 1,000 to 1,aoo of
glycerine untIl cool, and pour into a fiat
leiaden niould. (4) 4oo parts of best
gIlder's glue aie broken in smnall picces,
and covered wih 3oo parts of cold water
aIl night, ilen varned bnd stirred over
a water hath, along with 70o par:s of :S
glycerne until dissolved and su far con
centrated that a test drop sets fairly liard.
and after pncking any air biibles that
uay have forned on the surface tlie iass
is foried into a mnould. -Sefer1nfarikarit.

vcFR\c iENTF..

I rs. Wite : " h11, >ci ula c a new
pair of glasses." Grs.UGreene ; " Ves ;
when I wcvent into the opticiais 1 didn't
know quite wvhat to say when tIe yutmng
niai asked me il i d have concave os
complîlex, but 1 finally took a pair of pern
staltier. hie nanie sounded so genteel.
you know, tiat I made up iny mnmd at
once to take lici."

"I caniiot niderstaid te languagc,"
'aid the despuairinn Frcnîrian. I Icarn
how ito pîroniotunlce te word i 'lroplhobiga,'
and zen I Icarn zat re doctirs sometinmes
pronounce it fatal '"
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Optical Departmnent
u Jiha r Ce of wV.. I.1. n . D-., Tuont.,

Correspondents shîould ilote tliat for ai
intelligent answer to bc given to their in,.
quiries, it is necessary ini every case to
give the followmîg information relative to
tlieir patient ( ) Sex, (2) age, (3) occu.
pation, (4) near pnint of distinct vision
for smiall type witli eaci eye alote, (5)
liow their eyes trouble themu, .e, their as-
theiopic synptois, (6) vision of eacl eye
alomne withoaumt glasses, (7) best vision ob-
taimable with glasses, lîamîmîg correcuon

Examp/e.--J. S., mnale ; age 18 ; book-
keeper; cat rend snial type to witiin five
inchies of aci eve: cuniplains of mîuuch
lieadache throughi ftle day and evenmug
eyes feel sore and water a good deal, look
red and inflaied, etc., etc.

R.E.V.ï withi + 1.50=
Z.E.V. vitlh + i.50=,»

Tle above examuîple is taken to illus-
trate about how we desire inquiries to be
made.

I. A. lamilton: A young lady, 20
yearsold a student -can read wVith either
eye scparately, J:eger No. i, to withinî five
inches of lier eve.

R.V.¾ all but one letter withi + o.75 cyl.
axis go -2.

L.V.¾ and some of få witl + 1.00 cyl.
axis 9 .

Eut these cylinders do îlot mîake tie
lines om the astigmnattc chart equally black
and distinct. If I inucrease the cylinders
a liIf a dioptre the clock fice looks ail
alike but she can only rend . Which
glasses shîouîld I give?

Answer-]ii ail cases of astigmîatism an
effort sliould be made to cause ail linses of
the clock face tu appLar equal> black, but
if at the saie tinue the vision luy test at
Snîellenî's test types cail be improved by in.
creasing or decreasing the cylinders, it
siouild bc dulie. In olher nord, thle
cruc:ail test mI all cases is tle best possible
vision obtainable at Snellen's test type at
20 feet distance. 'Tiis is oniy a general
rule wlhich imu sote cases miust be sacri
ficed. 'lie anuomaly above docs lot fre-
quently occur, and wlien it docs it is
usually due to lenticular astigmatism.

T.A.C.: i have not taken an optical
course, but read ail I can fron hooks and
journals whici cole to our store, and anm
mtuchi interested , but I find so miamny
words tle neaning of wlhichi I do not
kniow, and cimnot find in tie Dictionary,
that I thoigit youm could tell Ie wlnt t
doa.

Answrr-Tiere is perhaps no depart-
ment of science so difficult to iaster and
iunderstand as optics and scientific spec-
tacle fitting whien it is attempted as a

home study witlout any furtier aid than
books and journals. On the other hand,
there is notling casier to learn when
piloted and taught by a competent
teacher. Any one witlh average intelli.
gence and ai ordinary education can mas-
ter optics in a short timne, and 1 wouîld ad-
vise our correspondent to put lis house
in order, and take a vacation at some
repuitable optical institute. Ins the mîîeani
time Gouild's pocket Medical Ditirtonary
nay lielp him tlrougli with apparently

difficuilt words.
L. T. S.: Wlat is asthienopia, and

what causes it ?
Answer--Asthenopia is weak or pain.

fuI vision caused by weakiess of thc ocular
muscles, errors of refraction (i.e , hyper-
opia myopia astigmatism) strain or over
use of eyes, over-sensitiveness of the
retina, etc. Asthenopia is usually divided
into (i) acconnodative, (2) nuscular, (3)
retinal, nervous, or reflex. Astlienopia
in any case signifies nothing wlatever as
to its c.alse-just as pain mi) aIly orgni
of the body may be due to iany
causes ; in likse ianner pain or veakness
in or aboutt the eye niay be due to any
one or more of the above specified causes.
Ileadaclie is a very constant conpanion
of othier symptomis of astlienopia, and
over 6o per cent. of ail headaclies are due
to eye strain of one fori or another

Antipyrin as a Reagent for the Nitrites.

As is well.known, n'itrous acid is the
conion reagent for antipyrin, the reac-
tion consisting of a green colored con-
pouid - nitroso.plienyl.diiiiethyl-pyrazo.
ion. It is now proposed by Sclhuyten
(Deutshr. Chem. Zei'.) to invert the reac-
tion, and use antipyrin as a test for nitrous
acid and Ile uitrites, the proceeding being
as follos : Prepare a solution of 1 part
antipyrinî in îoo parts of acctic acid of

o, anud to 5 ccmn. of this add an equmal
volume of the liqumd to be tested. 'T'lhe
acetic acid decoiposes the nitrites, witlh
de furmuîaniuîî ut iistrot;s acid, whiich at
once combines witl the antipyrin to formis
Ihe green coiiipouid, as above. 'his test
is sttll quite easily recognized w-hen the
mtrites exist m the lproportion of i part to
20,000 of the liquid under cxainiation.
Ironi oxysats, in fact aIl oxidizing bodies,
stulphuric and iitric acids, interfere with
tic sharpness of the reaction, since miany
organic compounds, and the organic
bodies in drinking water formi a long series
of iietaliic salts, iron oxysalts included,
vithout preventing, lowever, the fori-

ation of nitroso-atiipyrin. 'T'le reagent
(anutipyrin) may also be tsed ini the quan-
titative determiination of nitrites.-at.
Dr>uggis/. _______

Preservation of Color In Specimens.

Curators of pathological iiuseums have
made nuinerous aittempts to obtain a pre.
servative fluid which will enable the
original color to be retained by ;ie speci-

mens, but hitherto omnly indiferent suc-
cess has rewarded thicir efforts. Especi-
ally ias tl.is beenI the case with tIe lungs
and brains. Ii the Ber/iner K/inisete
IVoieensehrlif, an interesting paler is
published by Dr. C. Kaiserling describing
a process lie has introduced, and with
very encouraging results. The orgal to
be preserved is first placcd in% a solution
of tIe follovinlg cumpositinn . Furmahnlm,
75o c.cn. ; distilled water, rooo c.cn.;
nitrate of potashl, 10 grammes; acetate
of potasi, 30 grammes. 'lie orgn is
disposed in stcl position as to preserve
its forni as far as possible, and thîe fltid
sliotuld be large in proportion to the size
of the specimien TIis solution does mnot
abstract any color, but remiins quite clear,
and can be used for a large nîumiiber of
speciiens. An immersion of twncity four
liotrs in the fluid is sufficient for any tis
sue, but double this period will nlot do
any lharm. The organ is then allowed to
lie for twelvc htours in go per cent. lco-
hlaI, and tlens for two hours in 9.5 per
cent., and is- subsequently preserved in
equal parts of water and glycerine, with
tie addition of thirty parts of acetate of
potaslh. Very delicate tissue, stuch as in-
testine, are best kept in equal quantities
of glycerine and water, witli the addition
of the strongest graimn alcoliol ini the pro-
portion of one part of alcohol to teni of
tle mixture.

Preservation of Anatomical Specimens
in their Natural Colors.

Jones reconmiends the followimng iix-
t ure for thiîs purpose :

Solutiorofformallehlyde. .2 to 10 parts.
Chloride of sodium.......... r part.
Sulphate of magncsia ........ 2 parts.
Sulphate of soda...... ..... 2 parts.
W ater....... ............. 00 parts.

Organs are also bleaclhed in this solu-
tion ; but if, after lardening, the liquid is
poured off and replaced by 95% alcoliol,
flic natural color returns after thorough
saturation of the preparation, at the latest
in 24 hours. The lquid is agam changed
and imn place of the alcohiol· a mixture of
eqtmal parts of glycerin and water is sub-
stituted and this brings the natural colors
still more in evidence. Tis nietlod is
:ot onîly applicable to gross speciniens,
but it is equally valuable for sucli as it
iay bc desired to r.reserve for micro-
scopic examinations, yielding superior re-
sults and preserving tia tissue elements
per Cectly.-Tierapieper Gcgenw'art.

DE-rEc-rîoN oF APPrE PEmtL AS AN
Ai:uTEArNT oF ORANG x PEE..--Moler
states (D. Chiem. Zeit., 1896, R. 2S) thnt
thtis adulterant, whicli t is difficult to d,
tect by the licroscopic appearnce or by
a study of the structure, nuay be detected
withi certainty by adding to the suspected
drug strong crude nitric acid (containing
about 55 per cent. of N. O.), wien, if
apple peeling is present, it will turn dark
green. Orange r-id leimioi peeling show
only brownish spots.
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-BOOKS FOR DRUGGISTS
WRITTEN BY EXPERTS

Practical Dispensing.
I XLLUSTRATED, 50c. P'OST F R1113.

CONCISE but lucid treatise on the subject specially de-
sige fo'r students Preparation a, mixtures, pills,

emulsions, suppositones, also plaster spreading and ýill
coUng,etc.,carefullyncscribcd anlillustrated. Detai ed
dirctions for preparation of poultices, and of nutritive
diet for invalids.

.4 '., M

A Synopsis of the British

Pharmacopeia Preparations.

v CItAS. F. IFl 4RR, P G., Pii.M.B.

sr.oo 1NTruRZ.EAVED.

1 IE olbect of this work i, to furnish. in a most con.
ventcnt rnanner, a method (or the study of the official

preparations as a ito thcir Latin and English titles and
synonyms. ihir composition. mecthods of prcparation,
strcn&th Iose. etc., arranged in classes.

Th.is boni. s il ho Iounù -n invabtable aid te appren.
taces and students in pharnacy or medicine.

Practical Dentistry.
510e. >AOST 1ill!I!.

IIE main features of th surgial and mechanical
brance of the Dentists Art a.e rac ticalhs dcali

wita. W tit en spr al 1y for thnetdst .by a p >) ieal~ Suirgeon.. PhannIu.i S .uyrt o r < im to Ia c, o
d nis lan at, I *pe alfly s,,,ê.i. -Le t ~o.îm ,1 usme-

lmete .

Diseases of Dogs and Cats.

'IlilS work has been specially writteni for Cicmiists ly
an eenencerutCd VCcrmnary rgeon. Il deals

practically vith dhe treatnent of aIl ailtts by tc
most modern imielhcids.

Practical Perfumery.

D IRECTIONS for the preparation of peiftiturs anud
toilet articles, with detailed formul: nild iselti

advice regardng labcls, houles. amut puttmng up. Spccial
information atso ncluded relatare tu i.w and rare tiugs
and compoundsnuw uscd i the naniufacturc of pct fumery ,

Manual of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Chemistry.

- B CitAs. F. ilnsn, Pîî.G., Pn. M. I.,
Dan of eo nt ir eî,tte f i'ttuc uar thy irur

aork coe.e o Pharuty.

Cicr ia-it ouaî< ni2uu:?mo., .?4 1»1. s?

11E studly of phiarmacy simtphneid by nsystemnatic andiT practical arrangemnt of topies, anti the emmatmon s
of unnecessary matter.

The first editon has been thorouîghly revarcd andt freed
froma typographtical errors ; in adldition thtereto, the thn d 7
edition contatms a treamise on Uraiialys:s, chemsical -and
microscopical (fully illusrated), nd aful dex.,

Ary of these books will be furnished post free, on receipt of price, by the CANADIAN DRUS6IST, Toronto, Ontario
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AS THOUGI- RATS WERE GNA\V1NG HIM.

Ili t original pîreface to hi, " -Csuin," De Quincey says thiat
r. Addinagtonh , an Umaler S.crary or Siat-, and brother to the first

lIrdi Sidiouth, once swai t- lun •.iat lie felt as if rats were
gnawing at the coats or his stomach. Somie sime afterwards
poor De Quincey ciertaiied thmesale opinion about hiimsclf, and went
ta lrofenosaîr Whlon for advice. Obs.rving his patient's miorbid men-
tal condition, the Professor said : " De Qimacey, I amit shocked al you.
Y'ou say Ilat you have ai amnial in your stoimach. and that lie gnaws
you. Why siouldn't lie? l e is hliungry. I.cd him, and le won't
b.,tler you." And the lrofessr ai once aditinistercd a bowvl of hot
Souai.

Vet this " gnawing " drove Addington, and also the Dean of Car.
lisle. to the nie of opiin, while De Quincey was a well-known devotee
to that feiarfual drug. lIow many ottiers have bec )uite opium caters
(roi the saile cause? Why, aniuiost half the letters we receive mnici
tion that "gnlawing ' sensatioin but, thank hcaven. the vrters have
lieen cired ba:fore being teniptel to resort to a palliativ: whicl is a
thnusand siames woree than the disease.

In the siauler ai SS9," says one, ' I : to cel weak e..
ailing. I wasý tired, languid, anal feeble. There seieed to be .,> li!-
or ambition left in mie. Aft:r every meal i hai great pain at nsy side
and chest, and a horrible gnawing sensation in my stomacl. Of.
ten I could get no case until I had votnted ail the food i hal iaken.
As tine wvent on I grew weaker and weaker, until I was absoluately
good for nothing so Lar as work ur responsility were concerned.
None of the many miedicines I aised hiad pwer tu relieve the constant
pain (froi which I suffered

"'This vas iiy inserable state wien, lia Seotember. 189;. a gentle.
man advised my lather to induce nie to try NMother Segel's Curat:ve
Syrip. The suggesion was a welcomie one, and I got a bouttle fruims
Lewis', i Market Street, Manchester, and after using it only one
veck i fit minuch better. A bouttle or two amore cormpfleed (hie good

work. The sickness and pains ini the stonach ceascl, and I was able

tocat with a relisi and digest withouit difficulty. I was as well as ever,
and ana glad to give hie credit oàf isy recovery tu altIer Seigel's
Syrumjp. Sigied) (.Niss) Mary Williamnson, Ilisphan, near llackpuol,
August ]i, iS9 ;."

" My daughter Jane, nowv seventeci years old," writes anotlier,
gwas always a strong. healthy girl up (o Wiitsuntide of tihis year,

1894. Then she complained of feeling tired, weary and la:nguid, with-
out any reason, so far as we could sec. Sisme sirange coiplainit ap.
peared to have seized upon lier. She hal a sinking, .l gone feeling.
and a constant inclination to le sick. What little she ate gave Ifer
Il n, especially a gnawlIng, grInding sensation at the stomiach
that was hard to bear. lier hands and fect were cold and claim.iy,
and she was pale and bloodless.

" As week after week jpassed she becaie su frail and delicate I was
alarmied abouit lier. None of the medicines we tried having Iny good
effect, I conclided to administer Molther Seigers Curative Syrup,
which I had teatd of in a little book that had been left ai the house.
Getti-.g a boule frou Ziersrs. Jackson's Drug Stores at Li.ik Iill, mny
<iaughter began to use it. When it was only hall gone I sav a great im-
proveient in her. I er food agreed vith her, and she er.joyed it. A
few wecks' more use of the Syrup and the faintness, sickness, and
gnawing sensation disappeared, and she got backl her lcalth anti
strength. (S:gned) (Mrs.î Margaret IIl, 89 Anvil Str-.t, Blackburn,
Septemiber 94th, 1894."

That " gnawIng sensation " is one of the numerons symnptomas
of the prcvailing ldisease of civilization-inidigestion and dyspelsia. Il
means liinger (not appetite). The hody is starving, and tic disease
forbids food. No wonder great mien (and lesser anes too) have com.
parel st ta living .mninals devouring themi. Often loes it drive pieople
to drink anal ta loiui. Don't let that happen to you. Neither
will cure it. Do as thousands have learned to do--take Seigel's Syrpili
and cure the disease. That will stop thIe '"gnawing," and stop) it for
good.

What dot., your friend of I
"înextdoor"sayalout ti

T houmends now in use in Canada aithe U.S. Il
sells where It Is seon. Uut it il an articte
that requires go be shown. Those who .suy and
use it aime aie devoted to it, as the iesun:oals
show. Remnt 50. for sampl,:c. ;V-x 4W

I icavy discounts to druggists, etc.

ENSIGN PUB. CO., St. Thomas, Ont.

e i i (

Auld Mucilage Cos
-1sraTREMA 0

,All goods Pr€meliiiiiit IIIMil flffC
f jfJa Ir> g•r's and
Comilpositioi

WVaTma m'a QUaoTATm:JNs

MONTREAL, P.Q,, , Wn.^Ias. stan.
Raoyal Pumlpan:1aper Co.

W à 91

Il

R EE
Send us your nlaimîe and address, and mention this paper, and we vill Iail

you FREE a copy of "Selections from Good Advertising." Al we ask is
thant you send us 10 cents to pay cost of illaililg.

"Selections from Good Advertising " is a well-printed book of about ioo
pagesz It contains 12 chapters taken froma Charles Austin Batd' 700-page book

Good Advertisinga,," which sells for $5.
"Selections from Good Advertisinîg," which we now' offer FREE, is the

same book we iave advertised in this paper heretofore for 50 cents.
If your to .ents gels here after aIl the books are gole, we will scnd your

mîoney back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING CO.,
15 & 17 Beekman St., NEW YORK.
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Advertising.
PractIcal Hints on Advertlslng.

Copy'.-righted, iS,. by Chirl. Aitinae,. New YorI

When an advertiser drifts away fromt
the newspapiers, anid iroms circulars and
booklets entirely devoted to lis owni busi-
Iess, lie is likely to imake an uiiprofitable
investient. If a mai wants to be abco-
lutely certain tliat lie is on the iiglt track.
lie liad better stick to the best daily pa
pers. If there is nîo daily iper that lie
cans ise, take the l'est weekly paper. I
donî't believe, iowever, tiliat a daily paper
of less tian fi ve ltundrcd circuilaiton, or
aIly weekly paper of less tliain one thou-
sand circulation, is likely to be produc-
tive of returis in proportiani to the cost.
Tlerc are exceptions, of course.

* * * *

An advertiseient is a printed salesiia.i
A good advertiseient says practically

the samne tiîng to a prospective puirchaser
as the salesimîain savs in the store.

1 iat is fthe kd of tdvertistiig thiat I
believe will produce better results ai less
cost thant aniv other kind in the vorld.

It is coiiioii-seise adverusimg.
There are no flouirisles abotit it.
Tlhere is nothing very smart about it,

but it "gels there "-it arrives.
The trouble witli scheme advertising is

thiat you shoot il ont in the dark at nioth-
ung il particular, and hit it every tMue.

1 doi't prcteiid to be infallible. I mîake
iustake, sumetimes. When I express an

opinion about advertising, it is inerely miy
honest opinion, based suion a long and
varied experience in actual advertising.
I an iot entirely a theorist. i have lad
experience with advertising in al its
phases. I have iîanîaged voting contests
and other schemnes, and I have never
known more ttan threce or four that 1 be-
lieve to have been profitable. As a mat-
ter of fact, I can reniemlier only one, and
thiat was profitable, partly because it did
nlot cost muitch of anlythingi,.

I have been told that mny judgmncît on
advertising novelties was " w'arped," inso.
muicli as I very seldon sec one which I
thinîk possesses any advertising value.

If any of my readers know of an ii-
stance in whichi there was aiy positive
evidence that the circulation of an adver-
tising novely brouglit profitable retuirns, i
wotild bc very glad to kiow it.

'lie effort in making an advertising
novelty is always to produce soiethinug

cute," and the troible witi a :reat miany
of themt -s that they are a trifle " 100
cute."

* * * *

Twenby-six business meni af a large ciiy
in an easteri state were interviewed sonie
time ago on the subject of advertising.

hiîlh one vXceltion, tley were aU very
muiiclh in favor of niewspaper advertising
as againust all other kinds. One mai went

so far as to say that "all for is .f ao.
tising, except tihe trade paipr adii tie
newspaper. arc fakes, and wonless
which is drawmng il pretty ',ruig.

Therc is no dout in the wolid tihit
trade paper and nlewsp.per advertîsing is
the best that a retailer can do , bent the
judicious use of aîrculars and blooklets ls
also ailmost certami to be profitable. Weii
il cones to programmes, sjivemîir,, di
rectories, adveitenents(1 on males and on
clocks, in hotel re-isters, and the thousand
anid one other advertîsing dodge,. will h
cone under the lead of ' schemes," ti
airettiser had belter save his money. I
have had experience on ioth sides of

scheme " adver tising. I hai e pu
lished progranmes and scheimes of sar
ious sorts, and ia uns quite profitable
work -for me. I do not beliese that any
advertiser ever got enough returns fromt
tie advertisemiens iiin a slueie to pay for
its cost.

It is astonshing how nany really good
business men can bc talked into taking
space in a chart or programmIe, or some
otller thig that has no possible stuse
for existence except the pIlhsher's desire
to niake somte money. A thing which, if
possible, is even mure astonisliing, is the
way m which these adertsers vll pay tie,
buis for such tihmgs without i aiy way
knowing that the contract has been fui-
filled by tie publisher. 'l'he advertising
" fakir " w-il promise a'ny amount of cir-
culation that lie tliuunks woutld influeice
tie advertiser, IL Is just as easy for hlim
to say fifty thousani as one thousand,
and the ", scheier " who really prnts as
many copies as he promises is an ex
ceedingly rare birti. As far as my ier-
sotial observation has gone, I have iever
known more tLhan half a dozen times in
wlich t.e nuumber proiised was printed.
Mere ntumbeus amouont to nothmlig any
way. Ten thousand circulation in a good
paper is better thani fifty thiousand circu
lation in somte vailucless "scleme." If
ail tie money that is paid for these out
side scheies were put ito the lapers,
we would lot hear of one business mai
in a thiousand who wouild say tliat adver-
tising did îlot pay.

* + * *

One of tie worst kind of "sclicines"
tiat is presented to the retailer is the pro-
gramme for a church fair, or religions en-
tertainment of some kind. ThIese tlmngs
are aways a clear case of blackmadi.
'[hey cannot bc called charity, because a
pretence is muade of giving somlethiig in
return for the inoney spent. It w'ould be
ver>' mutîcli more honest if the managers
of such affairs would simlip go around
with a subscription paper and ask for hie
money as a gift. Merchants go into these
programmes liecause ticy feel liat if they
d,) not they will aîntagonize the members
of ic church or society, and that the>
will lose trade. If they would give the
money without taking the advertisement
for il the society wouild be better off, bc
enmiuse their printing bills would not be so

band ,be menhn onth t.
n%(-l ofn, bcuse tlie adertisiig . not

r lh tle aper It I. prited on.

Positl t aid are almîîost sure to get at-
tention, aibd if tlie siory told tel thien 1%
niot too long it will he aci and digcsted.
It is pibi>.le tilat byl anîd hy thliese postal
card, wil Ibc used su imîuclh that part of
tlieir ialnte n ilil be takeI away, buti tait
time h1.las lot <iCome yet It is iy beief
that mîaiv retaiîlers couid dl'> no better ad-
tertisniig thai to pujbbtshi andI mail a iostail
caid tt m b a week at iw.st. iuluidred
leostal.ud, lieinted aid adulresscl, wouîld
lot cost mer seii d irs 'I hev Iwtld
reach flit e liunded familes, whichi i-, a
ghrater nluimibier tlian thi aerage gircer
or druggîst (ifr sho misain drals with. Such
circulaiion is positive. Vou know exac t.
1)y whîere it goes. and if voui make spec al
offe-rs ui kinow exactly wh.t (milles of il.

A Malt Tonie.

A iait tome, under tle namie of "I loi
brau,'' as been placed on the iaiket b>
Messrs. Reinhllardt & Co., of urouto.
Il s claied ior il that il lias strong nui
Iritive -roperties, and i particuilarly
adap>ted for du . femaks and con
%alcst ents. A trial order vdi lead tu fur
ther purchases. Sece advertisemnicit, and
write for prires lentioniniîg tis journal.

Speclal Notice.

I it ( aiadai Ceualt ui any, (if
-8 Front strcet cast, Toroito, aie haid-

nlig again Messrs. Bilings, Clapp & Co.'s
(Boston) Idcal Ieionade and Root 13eer
Tablets tis scasoi, and have added sev-
eral new agencies to their druggists' su-
dry business. They call special attention
tu tlir adv ertiselenît, on another page,
of S )filce matches, " Spiral rib " iiipples,
Uiversal astringent ecilis, htimus ien
cils, Frencli's celei y and caffeiie bromiide,
and finest line of chewmng gunis mii the
market. Tiey also repoit a fresh arrivail
of Cliapireau's cacheteurs and cachets,
wliclu are necting with an ever iicreas-
iig sale. Write Io them for quotations.

The " Hold Fast."

'Tis is the niame of a %> rintge advert iw%d
in our columniis this monhils. It is made
of pure rulber i black, maroon, or white.
One speci-al feature of the article is the
anchor, vlicl is on hile prmnciple of a
sucker. and will adiere to any vessel, and
caniiot b conie detai lied wliei i use.
No air can by any poss h be mtîjî-c Il,
and tie s> rimge will injec. alimost to hIle
last drop>.

'l'lie s>riige is one viicll shoild give
p rfect satisfaction, and vith confidence
lie letoueided.

Sec advertiseient ou second page of
enîver. ihe mlamifactures, Messrs. W.
11. Ha'iîcy & Son, 3S Oxford St., I.ondontî,
EnSg.
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Tanglefoot.

l'cl your cistomel tihat a blox of
Tanglefoot vill return mnany limes its cost
in labor saved, in confort and cleanliness.
As:flies are now known to convey disease
germs, Tanglefoot is also Io be considered
in the light of a sanitary nicasure.

You can safely urge your customers to
buy by tie box, as it dous not spoil ; the
last slcet wlli be as perfect as the first.

Vhere there is a box of Tanglefoot li
the house il is used mîulch more liberally
a-nd ffectively, its usefulness is more
scnsibly appreciated, and your sales are
correspondingly increased.

Cholec Tollet Articles

'l'ie far-famiied reputation of Secly 1Pr-
fiiinies-we iean " Seely, tie Aierican
Perfuner "- is a guarantee of the quality,
also of the choice toilet articles prepared
by tiis firi. In general appearance :mnd
style of package, in delicacy of perfunie,
and above ail, in excellence of qualhty,
thiese goods are leaders in their li.ne.
Amongst the most popular and best sellers
we inight mention, Cherry Tooth Paste,
plut up both in opaque jars and in collas)-
sible tubes. Odonîlue tooth wash, Persian
Balni, Violet Powder, Brilliantine, AI-
miond Milk Soap, Rau de Qniinine tonir
foi the hair, and other articles for the
toilet. All bearing the naine "Seely."

McClure's Magazine for May.

Tle Nlay nuiber of ifcCv's .'g
sine is especially abundant and interesting
in the matter of portraits of famot;
people. li illustiation of a paper ly
Miss Tarbell on the reiarkable work of
G. C. Cox il plotographic portraiture,
there are truly speaking likenesses of
Donald G. Mitchell ("l k Marvel "), Walt
Wlitimîan, Eleanora Dise, lenry Ward
Beechier, and others ; and a series of life
portraits of Daniel Velster exhibit that
icst august and impressive of great men

ai close intervals fromî mîîiddle life to the
year of his dcath. Sone of the Webstcr
portraits have never before been publislh-
ed; and ail have interesting historier,
wliclh are set forth inI notes by Mir.
Chailes Henry Harit.

St. Louis College of Pharmacy.

Th'e commhînencemuent exercises of the
St. Louis College of Pharmacy were lield
April 1411, tile procccdings consisting of
vocal and instrumîîental selections, distri-
bution of prizes, and the conferring of
degr.tes. Sixty-eight candidates succeeded
in passing their examination. 'l'he de-
grec of " Baclielor of Pharnacy," now
used for tie first time !>y this college.
being conferred on eleven of tie gradu-
ates. After the exercises a banquet was
tendered the class.

DRUG STORE IN DETROIT FOR SAi.E. s
Rperday. Cicap rorcasi. A i»ne opl, tnenityito se-

cire - ,Oying business. Write W. G. Rankin, 37o La.
fayette Ave., DleCtoit, Mici., for particulars.

ADVERTISING COMPETITION.

The follo
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tis mîonth.
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excites
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a liesh
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WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
*wing advertiscîeets art.,uer i eaiu
best of those reccived forlituinser.Sft nce freto chuge..

'l'he first place is awarded nit lailsi iot ha il' a of
Drug Store' adverIetiient.

- ~. SITUATIONS WANTED.
1 rU.% rioN %VANTE D.-liv liUt; A,ît'RRN-

Even when but skin deep 'AIO Ao -YDUAIR-\CF
admliration, yet hlow grati- SAdc%
o th) r t ee possessor andxi ILifi. R.,rfinide, inilesîri

mite r when such heauty is ATO
I Iow carefully shlouldt this ' cr't<)tcc.%-cl-gesrad ssngr
guarded( y the strict a.r ere . Atidr er S i , vo Cnim
go Nature's lawt-s andi the.aig DY A One Iî A I.

ee purest toilet requisites.ding citîexpern frîrnîsiend th re' .îv

L'vn~il llt u li ve 'it ~tdor eagremen-t ale DRUGI'î>R5h.d\lNtlC

b5uî lu îsscco aîdIi Dinzi. i., lon ve.Clt. Oi'nt.

omplexion-
slmnge, pure toilet soaps, ITUATISU(sr4NT E

b uIo , anibi, to counterict I Penser Wdmn r
cts uf inclemient weitther , r boute. 'Sni' tiS I'e ,e bS * refntn

10 zttir~ a î-san Sí tuarlour WVaTed, Siulion An vOttsiur for

irai Creamni. etî. Alibi w s tti g wnrot exsn icct at i othiser unless
i ark,-o ONtED-Y DRG APPRN.

cis f inteninu venîierirs ta referes Ae s,ie Sali c e, c iii rANADIA

line9 in rtil Ongt sescnfuns.es frfeecs
Addres. "lothe',t r-Caanta Dauceîr

For the àHair-
*ITe cire nf whiich is .imprt
ant, the Favorite Hair Tonic
is desirable.

For the Teeth-
Our Fragrant Dentrifrice is
indIispicnsabte, being ai excellent
pîre'ervatie, pos'essing antisel.
ric properlies suflicient to prceent
the gentration of dtisease germts
in ithe inouilh.

Find ail at-

ELLIS' Drug Store,
243 King St. E., Toronto.
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Getit;

vour

AT

tlo in

atSTEELE'S and itis Good.

TENTION!

about ylur
for one minute.

Toilet Articles?
Are yonu satisfied with tlien?
Are youi nos entlangering your

Health ; Beauty
by tising tlem ? No -not if you get
then ai STEELE'S.

If you "Get it at
STEELES it is
Good."

Steele's Drug Store,

Tavistock, Ont.

Get it at STEELE'S and it te Good.

FOR SALE.

OR SAlE-SODA FOU TAIN-TUPTS' NlAKE.
white mnarlie, .squtare. eigit .vropi taps and one draw

t.is Will %tl cheap. Ap.,ly. Wîlson. lan, Dtruggist.
corner King ;uîd llugison streets. lamnilton.

OR S \t.E -NATIONAI. CASII i sOISTER
cheap, mn iîst-class order, suitable goy deus nd biok

store. Address. lrimu'." CIO CANAAÀutsi o.GiST.
BUSINESS WANTED.

ANTED)-DRUG~ USINESS IN NOR FH-
w t Territorv give all necer.sary parientars.

Addres, N. W. T., c/o CAnmAflÂ n>aUGt.T.

To the Trade:

Weart. wiolesale acenits
for

,nroxoi's
Celebrateb
liniment

We have Ia large quantity in
stock. No extra duty Io pay.
lrices sane as the Anrican
pirict S.

Write us for Prices.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & co,,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

342 Richmond St., LO.DON
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Seely, the American Perfumer
(ESTABLISHED IN 1862.)

SEELY'S WHITE ROSE and
&> VIOLET FLOWERS

Perfuîmes are truc to nature, and guîaranteed

the best Violet and Rose odors on the

market.
Price •

WHITE ROSE. $4.00 PER .B.

SEMY's
*> LILLIAN RUSSELL

Is a strong, refreshing odor, anid one of the

best selbng perfumes thiat we have ever

produced.

Onie bottle sol creales a demand for

anuther.

.vLui FLO.'t-%. *0 PE R LB. TAr PRICE. $4 00 PER L.U
Mt A R K

Beelf liveliaí efm
Is îenemibered because of its utiquienless, originality, and quility comibined. 1t is creatinig quitte a furure in the huarts of

Amnerican society.
sS 1 oz Glass Stoppcred Bottle. 2 in Box. $4 80 per dozen

PRICES : 1 oZ. Screw Top Bot tie, 1in Dox, $5.00 per dozen
2 OZ. " " s.o •

Not sold in builk

? SEELY MANUFACTURINC CO.
D Itroit, .Mich., U.S.A. - Winder, On t.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to May 10th, 1897.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quiantities usually purchased by Rietail Dealers.
Larger parcels may b obtaincd aIt lower figures,
buit quantities smlaller ithan those naned will
commttand an advance.

A.cOnot., ga.................. $4 75 $5 00
Methyl............. ........ t 90 2 00

AÏ..sPILElb............ ..... 13 15
lowdered, 16............... 15 17

AI, Oz.......................... 40 45
ANoDYNE, IlofTmnan's bot., 1bs. 5 0 5
ARROWROOT, Bernuda, Ilb.. .... 50 55

St. Vincent, lb.............. 15 is
BAU.SAM, Fir, 1lb................ 40 45

Copaiba, 1b......... ....... 95 t Io
Peru, 1b..................... 3 25 3 50
Tolu, can or less, 1b.......... 95 t 00

BARK, Barbcrry, Il............. 22 25
Blayberry, 1b................. 15 iS
B;ucklthorn, 1b................ 15 17
Canella, lb........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 2- 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........ . tS 20
Cassia, in mats, lb. ........... 18 20
Cinchona, red, 1)............. 6o 65

l'owdered, lb ............. 65 70
vellow, lb................. 35 40
Pale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, sclected, 1lb............. 18 20
Ground, lb.......... ..... 17 20
Powdered, lb.. ........... 20 28

lenlock, cruîsled, 1b.... .... .S 20
Oak, white, crushed Il........ 5 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb... .. . 15 16
Prickly ash, lb. .... ....... 35 40
Sassafras, lb................. 13 s6
Soap (quillaya), lb............ 13 15
Wild cherry, 1............ . 13 15

BFANs, Calabar, 11>............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... .............. i 50 2 75
V'anilla, l................... 11 oo 12 oo

BERRES, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 30 35
powdcred, l... 35 40

Juniper, 1b)................... 7 10
Ground, 1b ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
Buns, Bairn of Gileadl, lb........ 55 60

Cassin, 1b.................... 25 30
Burru,, Cacao, lb... .-.....- 75 So
CastI-tor, lb................. 8 70
CANTîIARn1as, Russian, 1). .. 1 40 50

Powdered, lb................ 1 50 60
Arslcut, lb.................. 25 30

lowdered, lb .......... ... $ 30 $ 35
CARlION, Bisulphide, Ilb.. ..... .17 tS
CARMtINE, 'NO. 40, oz. .......... 40 50
CAsrot:, Fibre, lb ............ 20 0o 20 00
Cna.x.K, Freuch, powdered, lb.. 10 1.

lrecip., sec Calcium, 1b....... .10 12
Prepared, 1'.................. 5 6

ClIAIrcoAi., Animal, imwd., lb. - 4 5
WVillow, powdercd. Ilb......... 20 :3

C.ovE, lb............... .... 16 17
'owdered, lb........... . 17 tS

CocIINALt., S.G., 11).... ...... 40 45
Coî.î.ontoN, lb... .. ...... ..... 75 So

Cantharîdal1. .............. 2 50 2 75
CONFECTION, Senna, lb....... . 40 45
CRRosoTE, Wood. 1............ 2 oo 2 50
CUTTI.KFIstt BoNi, 1. ......... 25 30
DEXTRINE, lb............ ..... 10 12
DOVER's PowI)KR, lb.........,. . 50 1 60
ERcoT, Spanish, lib........... 75 So

lowdered, lb................ 90 oo
Ergotin, Keith's, oz........ .. 2 oo 2 1o

ExTRAcAT Loc.woon, btulk, l. 13 14
Pounds, 1b>......... . ........ 14 17

FI.owsRs, Arnica, lb........... 15 20
Calendula, 1............... 55 60
Camiomile, Ronan, lb........ 25 30

C man,1 ................ 40 45
Elder, '.......... .......... 20 22
Lavenaer, lb.................. 12 15
Rose, rei, French, 16......... i 6o 2 oo
Rosenary, 1b................ 25 30
Saffron, Amucrican, Il......... 65 70

Spanish, Val'a, oz............ i Co 25
GiA TINE, Cooper's, 1b.... .... 75 So

French, white, 1b............. 35 40
(,I.VCIERINr, lb.... ............ 21 23
GUARANA..................... 1 75 2 00

Powdecd, lb................ 2 00 2 25
Gum At.ors, Cape, lb.......... is 20

Barbadoes,l..... .......... 30 50
Socotrine, Il>............. . . 65 70
Asafætida, lb ............... 40 45
Arabie, tst, lb............... 70 75

Powdercd, 1b.............. So 93
Sifted sorts, 1l)............. 45 50
Sorts, lii.................. 30 35

Benzoin, lb...........,...... 50 1 oo
Catechu, Black, lb........... o 20
Gamboge, powdercd, lb....... y 20 t 25
Guaiac, lb................... 50 oo

PowdCred, lb.............. 90 95
Kino, truc, 1b............. 3 oo * 50

Alyrrhl6... . ...... ... 45
.owdered. l.........

Opium, lb.................. 3 75
P'owderedl, I,.,............~ 7

Scanmmony, pure Resin, Ib..12 S
Shell.ac, lb.............. 40

Bleaclcd, lb ............... 45
Spxrucre, truse, l............ 30
Tragneanth. flkc,.Ist, IL. . ..

'ov(lercl, Il).. ............ I 10
Sorts, 1b.......... ... ...

Thus, lb.............. ......
lilRIt. Alîthca, lb........ ...... . 27

Bitterwort, lb................ 36
Burdock, 1lb..... ...... ....... 6
Boneset, ozs, lb. ............. 15
Catnip. 0zs, Ilb..... ......... 17
Chiretta, Ili..................25
Coltsfoot, 1» ......... ... ......2
Fevcrfcw, ors, 1b............ 53
Grindelia robuîsta, 1b..........45
Ilorchouînd, ozs., lb.,...... S
Jahorandi. 1l,.... .......... ..
Lemuons Bailm. Ib>.............. .3
Liverwort, German, 1l.........3S
l.obelia, ozs, lb......... ... ...lothterwort, ozs., ib..........20
Mu llcin, German, 1b...........17
lennyruyal, ozs., lb........ .
Peppermint, ozs., Il,..... ..... 21
RZue, ozs., lb................30
Sage, ozs., Il,...... ......... .. s
Spearmint, th ..............
Thyne, ozs., 1)............. îS
Tansy, ors., Il).............. .
vornword, mz.... .........

Verba Santa, lb ............
IIONRY. lb.................... 13
llorls, fresh, Ilb... ............. .20
1\11(;O. Madras, Il6.............
INSRCT Pow1,1R, lb............
Is ,rt.Ass, Brazil, lb.......... 2 0

Russian, true, ib............. 6 o
L.RAF, Aconite, lb. .... ...... .

Bay,11........... ..........
lelladonna, Ib...... ....... 25
Buchut, long, 1b........ ........ 50

Short, lb..... ............ . 25
Coca, 16,.................... 35
Digitalis, lb.......... .... ..
Eucalyptus, lb.............
Ilyoscyanus ................. 20
Matico, 1b)................... 70

$ 4S
60

400
500

13 00
45
50
35
90

I 25
70
Io

35
40
I8
'7
30
38
55
50
:0
50
4c
40
20
22
20
20
22
i5
20
2o
10

22
J4
15
25
Sc
38

2 go

6 50
30
20
30
55
27
40
20
20
25

75
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Senna, Alexandria, 1b.........$
Tinnevclly, lb,...........

Stramnonjuin, 1b..............
Uva Ursi, lb.................

LKFcItu;s, Swedislh, doz.........
LJicoiicn, Solazzi...........-.

Pignatelli............. ...
Grasso.--................ --.
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to Ib., per lb.

Purity, ioo sticks in box
" urity, 200 sticks in box
Acmîe Pellets, 5 lb. tins
Lozenges, 5 lb. tins.. .
" rar, I.corice, and Tolu,

5 lb. tins..........
Lu'uuN, 07............ ......
Lyco'olibIflI, lb ..........
AtcI. lb.............. .......

MlANNA, 11>..... ..............
iNloss, Iceland, Il6......... .....

Irish, l .....................
musK, Tronquin, oz.. ...... ... 4
NuT .1..slb.................

Plowdered, lb,... ..........
NuT .«ss, 1>..................
Nux Votc.A, lb...............

Powdered, lb......... ......
OA uM , l>....................

OMTtiw, lrc., 11b. >. toi !À.
Citrine, 11............ ...

P'ARAl.ItYn>E, oZ.... .........
Putr' R, black, 1b..... ........

Powdercd, b.......... .....
P11rcîî, black, lb...... .. .....

13ergundy, truc, lb......... .
PI.AsdT R, Calcined, bbl. cash ....

Adhesive, yd.................
Belladonna, 1lb ..............
Galbanuin Conp., 11>.... .....
Lead, lb............ ........

Por't'y llEaus, per 100.........
RosI.N, Comnion, 1b............

White, 1lb................
RtKsoRCIN, whitC, OZ............
RociII.1.1t SA1:r, lb............
RooT, Aconite, lb..............
Althea, cut, 1...............
Blelladonna, l). .............
Illoot, lb.. . . ......... .
BIitter, 1b....................
Blackberry,lb......... ......
llurdock, crusl.ed, Ilb..... ....
Calamuns, sliced, white, lb.....
Canada Snake, lb .... .. ...
Cohosh, black, lb.... ........
Colchicum, 1b...............
Coluinbo, 1 .................

lnwdered, lb..... . ...... ,
Coltsfoot, lb ................
Comfrey, crushed, lb.
Curcuma, powdered, Il6.......
Dandelion, lb................
Elecamîpane, 1l..............
Galangal, lb....... .........
(;clsemlliumn, 1b. .... .........
Gcntian or Genitan, 1b........

Ground, 1b...... .........
Powdecr, ............. .

Ginger, African, lb.........
l'o., lb....................
Janiaica, blchd , lb.. ......

P1o.,11 ................
Ginscng, 11b..............
Golden Scal, 11>.......... .-
Gold Thread, 1b..............
Ilellebore, white, powd., 1b...
Indian HIemp................
Ipecac, lb. ......... .......

Powdercd, 11..............
Jalap, 1...............

Powdered, lb. ............
Kava a 1a, lb.. . ......
Licorice, 11............ . .

Powdercd, lb............
Alandralc, 1b................
Alasterwort, 1l> ... ..........
Orris, Florentinc, lb..........

Powdlered, 1lb .............
Parcira Brava, truc, lb........
Pink, lb ..... ..............
Parsley, lb................
Iieurisy, lb...... ...........
P1oke, lb............ .........

25 $
15
20
15

1 00
45
35
30
27
75

I 50
2 00
2 00

2 00

30
70

I 20

I 60
9

12
6 00 5

21
25

1 00
10
25
12
70

45
20
12
'5
3

10
- 25

12
65
So
25

1 00
2.1

3è
25
25
22

30
25

15
27
15
is
20
30
15
40
20

3S
20
13
15
15
15
22
12

13

13 S
20

27
30

4 50
75
90
12
is

1 75
2 00
55
60

40
12
13
13
16
30
40
40
40
30
20
15

30
25
25
18
' 0
50
4n

35
30
75

r 50
2 00
2 00

2 00

1 25
1 75

tu
'3

0 oo
25
30

I 10
12
27

5c
22
13
16
4

12

3 25
'3
70
85
30

I 10

3
4

30
28
25

35
30
16
30
î8
20

25
35
20
45
22

30
40
25
14
18
20
is
25

13
14
15
20
22

30
35

4 75
So
9515
20

200
225
6o
65
90
'5

40

35
45
45
45
35

Qucen of the Meadow, lb..... $
Rhatany, lb ............. .
Rhulbarb, lb................-
Sarsaparilla, Ilond, 1b........

Cul, 1)................
Senega, lb...............
Squtil, lb ............. ....
Stilingia, 1... ...... .....

Powderedlb..............
Unicorn,6 lb......... ......
Valerian, En ,lish, Il. tmue.....
Virgin ia, Sna .c, lb .........
Yellow Dock, lb..............

Rum, Bay, gaI......-.........2
Essence, Il........ ... .

SAcc1fAR1N, OZ..... .. ....... 1
SxKi», Anise, Italian, sirted, lb...

Star, lb.....................
Bîîrdock, lb........... ...
Canary, bag or less, Il>..... ..
Caraway, lb.................
Cardamtom, lb ............... 1
Celery.......... ...........
Colchictun...... ............
Coriander, lb................
Cumin, 1b................
Fennel, 1)................
Fenugreek, powdîered, lb.. .
Flax, cleanel, Il.............

Grouid, lb.............
llemp, lb........ ... .......
7lustard, wlite, 1b...........

Powdered, lb ... ....... .
lunpkin ...................
Quince, lb................ ..
Rape, lb........ ...........
Strophanthis, OZ...........
W orin, 1 ...................

sminii-r. £lixT1URx ,16....... ..
SoAI', Castile, 7dottlCd, pure, ib..

W hite, Conti's, lb............
lowdercd, lb-. . ...-.......
Green (Sapo Viriclis), 1l.......

Sr RatuIAcK i, lb................
TuRPEîiý'r1NTi, Chian, oz.........

Venice, lb ..................
WAX, White, Ilb... ............

Vellow ............ .........
Wooin, Guaiac, rasped ..........

Quassia chips, Ilb. . .....
Red Saunders, ground, lb. ....
Santal, ground, 1l>.........·

CIEMMIcA..s.

Aci>, Acetic, lb...............
Glacial, lb ................-.
Benzoic, English, oz..........

Gerian, or.............. .
Boracic, Ilb...... ...........
Carbolic Crystals, Il>..........

Calvert's No. 1, lb ......... 2
No. 2, Il>......... 1

Citric, lb ..... ............
Gallic, oz........ ..... .....
Ilydrobromic, diluted, 1l......
1 lydrocyanic, diluted, oz. botles

doz..................... i
Lactic, concentrated, oz.......
MIiriatic, lb ..............

Cheni. pure, 11>.............
Nitric, lb....... ...........

Chen. pure, lb.............
Oleic, purificd, Il>............

Oxale, 1b........ .. .....
Phiosphoric, glacial, 1b........ 1

Dilute, 1...............
Pyrogallic, oz............
Salicylic, white, lb...........
Sulphuric, carboy, 11,.........

Boules, 1l..............
Chem. pure, lb...........

Tannic, lb..... ... .........
Tartaric, powdered, 1b......

AcKT1A îN*i.i>, lb................
AcoNirNi, grain.......... ...
A %.U.î, cryst.. 1 ...............

Powdered, 11>............ ...
AstIONIA, Liquor, Ilb., .80.....
AMt.osîu.) îBromide, lb.......

Carbonate, lb................
lodide, oz..................
Nitrate crystals, lb..........
Muriate, lb......,........

18 $ 20
20 30
75 2 50
40 45
50 55
55 65
t3 15
22 25
25 27

38 410
20 25
40 45
15 1
50 2 75
00 3 23
25 I 50

13 15
35 40
30 35

4 5
1o 13
25 1 50
25 30
50 60
go 12
15 20
15 17
7 9
34 4
4 5
3h 4

1 12
15 20
25 30
65 70
5 6

50 55
22 25
25 30
10 12
15 16
25 40
25 25
60 65
75 So
10 12
50 75
40 45
5 6

10 12

5 6
5 6

12 13
45 50
20 25
10 12

13 14
2S 30
10 2 15

35 1 40
50 55
10 12

30 35

50 1 60
S Io
3 5

18 20
10 13
25 "0

75 îo
12 13
00 I 10

13 17
30 ;5
75 ýo

21 22
··- 6

18 20
So S5
40 45
70 75
4 5
1 3
3 4

10 12
So 85
14 15
35 40
40 45
12 16

Valerianlate, oz.............. $ 55 $
As ivY., Nitrite, oz.............. 16
AN-I NKRVIN, OZ............ .. 85
ANTIK A IA........... ........ 1 30 :

ANI I YRIN, <7...... .......... 1 10
ARisTol, oz....... ...... .... 1 85 2
ARsi.c, Donovan's sol., 11,,b 2S

Fowler's sol., 1b...... ....... .. o
Iodide, oz........ .. ...... . 50
W hite, 1b....... ............ 6

A ROl'i NR, Sulp. in & ozs. SOC.,
oz....... .. ...... ...... 6 oo 6

lismauiii, Ammîîîonia.citrate, oz . 4o
Idide, 0....................... 55
Salicylate, oz ... . ... .... 25
Sublcarbonate, 1lb.... ........ 2 00 2
Sublunitrate, lb........... .... 1 So 2

lloR.x, lb....... ... ........ 7
Powdered, Ilb.... ...... .... S

BîRost:NK, OZ ................... S
Cati>milum, lromiide, oz....... . 20

lodide, oz................-..... 45
CAFIrFîNEC, oz.........--....... . 55

Citrate, oz......... ......... 45
CAI.cîuat, Ilypophosphite, 10.... 1 50 1

lodide, oz...................... 95 1
Phosphate, precip., 116........ 35
Sulphide. oz................ 5

CîIum, Oxalate, oz........... 10
CHIîNoIDNF., OZ.......... ..... 15
Clit.oRA., Hydrate, 1b.......... 1 25 1

Croton, oz.................. 75
Cili.oROFOR.i , lb.............. 60 i
CINcloNINa, silphate, oz ...... 25
CINcuosnIirN, Sulphî., oz ...... li
CocAINîx, Mur., oz..... ....... 3 50 4
CoDl>IA, à oz ........ ......... 70
Co.oDhoN, 1)................65
Corr'R, Suillh., (Mlle %*itriol) lb. 6

Iodidce, oz................... 65
Co'r'xRs, Il................. I
DrURTI îN,oz.................. . 6

0o
ETnRsR, Acetic, Ilb.............. 75

Sulphuric, lb................ 40
EXALGINE., or................. o 1
IIVOSCYAaIIx, Sulp., crystals, gr. 25
Ioîl NI 1, l>......... .......... 4 75 5
0)0oFoRM, lb................. 6 oo 7

10101., 07. ...................... I 40 1
IRON, by Ilydrogen....... ..... So

Carbonate, Precip., 1b........ 15
Sacch., Il>................. 30

Chloride, lb.................. 45
Sol., 1l .................... 13

Citrate, U.S.P., lb........... 90 1
And Ammon., 11l6........... 70
And Quinine, lb........... i 50 3
Quin. and Stry., or........ ... S
And Strychuine, oZ......... 13

Dialyzed, Solution, lb........ . 0
Fcrrocyanide, 1.......... 55
lIytiophospllites, oz... ...... 25
o d edc, OZ....... ........... 40

Syrup, lb.................. 40
Laciate, oz................ 5
Pernitrate, solution, l....... 15
Phosphate scales, 11..... ..... I 25
Sulphate, pure, lb............ 7

Exsiccated, 11b............. 8
And lotass. Tartrate, 1b.... 8o
And Annio. Tartrate, lb. .. So

LiuA», Acetate, white, 11b........ 13
Carbonate, lb............... 7
Iodide, oz................... 35
Red, 1 ..................... 7

LltE, Chlorinated, bulk, Il. 4
In packages, lb...... ......... 6

LITuium, Bronide, or.......... 3->
Carbonate, 0................... 30
Citrate, oz.................. 25
Iodide, oz................... 50
Salicylate, or................ 35

îA(NESicUt, Calc., 1b.......... Si
Carbonate, lb................ r
Citrate, gran., lb........... 35
Sulph. (Epsom salt), 11....... . i

MAAGANESE, Black Oxide, lb... 5
IEN-THIo., oz............ ..... 40

AIERcuRY, lb.................. 75
Ammon (White Precip.).... 1 25 1
Chlorid, Corrosive, lb...... 85
Calomel, 1b................ 90 1
With Chalk, lb............ 60

(i81)
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Amongst Our Advertisers.

Il is not generally known that ,. C.
Stcarns & Comîpany, of Syracuse, N.'.,
the bicycle manufactuiers, have an ex.
tensive hardware tusiness as well. Tihey
have just put out a new lne of Ice Crcai
Freezers, and have issued a dainty book
let, cntitled " Novelties in Creaims and
Ices," which may be had free on appli-
cation Io the finrm.

The Canailian Mlfediia/ Revie-w of Janu-
ary stated tiat the " Apenta " Watcr is
used wvith good success in hospital and
private practice in 'l'oronto and Montreal.
Wc are, in fact, inforned that " Apenta "
is in use in the leading hospitals in Cana-
da, among them being: Montreal Gen-
cral Hospital, Royal Victoria Hospital,
Hospital Notre Dame, Montreal ; Toroa
to Generail Hospital, 'lie Hospital for
Sick C'iildren, Grace Hospital, Toronto ;
County Carleton General Protestant Hos
pital, Sick Children's Hospital, Ottawa;
London General Hospital, London; \'ic-
toria Hospital, 1alifax, etc.

If you are going to handle stationery
keep somie fine goods in note paper, en-
velopes, etc. Tnere is notihing in which
the fair sex is niore particular about tian
their correspondence, and a certain
amount of good trade can be done in tiis
line. Anong the popular papers at pres-
ent are the Century Lincn-a crean-laid
paper of iediui finish and weight.
Velvet Finish, a heavy, pure creani-wove,
whose naime is descriptive of its appear-
ance. Roman Flax, a good, weighty,
mottled paper, vhich comles in white and
delicate tints; and Japan Linen Bond, a
liard surface, thin paper, in azure cream
wove. These papers can be had in aIl
sizes of note paper and tablet, with en.
velopes to match, and are nost attractive-
ly put up. These papers are all kept in
stock by Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont.

'lie Chas. E. Hires Co., proprietors of
Hires' Root Beer, in offering an issue of
$2oo,ooo worth of stock to the public,
anong other statements make the follow-
ing, which are interesting from an adver
tisimg point of view :

Tlie business of Hires' Root Beer was
established in 1870. Its sale the first
year it was introduced was only a few
iundred packages. rte second year it

was 3,ooo, and so on upward until in the
tenith year the output was nearly 4oo,ooo
packages. The last eight years have,
iowever, witnessed still greater growtli,
the figures going up sonetiies in junps
of 50 per cent., until the sale last year
was over 3,5oo,ooo packages, the equiva
lent of 17,000,000 gallons. Tie coin
pany lias spent in advertising over
$2,ooo,ooo. It states that it lias no lia-
bilities wliatever -an excellent showing in
tliese days of business donc largely upon
credit.

Did you secure one of the 189 7 spe
cial offers i)avis' Fly Felts ? If not, better
write wholesaler tu secure onc, if tint aIl
sold. Davis' Fly Felts have been sold by
druggists for the past tenl years. It pays

to handle a reliable article, and )avis'
FlY Felts are one of thiose articles tlat
have stood the test. Its sale is large.
MIaniufactured by Powell & lDavis Co.,
Chatlham. Ont. Sec adv.

Fly Pads.

'lie attention of Our readers is directed
to M[essrs. Archdale Wilson & Co.'s ad-
vertiseient of " Fl> Pads " on page 5
of thîis issue.

Sponges.

Messrs. Lynan, Knox & Co. advise the
trade thtis iontli of tleir chioice stock of
sponges, carded, cased and baled. whici
they are selling at lowest prices. Sec
travellers' saniples or write for quotations.

Boissy's Saponaceous Pills.

Tliese pills wlich have such a large
sale in Europe, and are now offered to
tle Canadian trade as a miost satisfactory
and well-tried proprietary, mnay be ob.
tained from M. Decary, Montreal.

Fruit Syrups, Etc.

'o make a success of the soda water
trade, only the best and truest flavors
should be used. We can confidently re
commienl(d those advertised hy J. J. .lc-
Laughlin in this issue of the Diuc.tsT,
and would advise a trial order. See ad-
vertisement.

Trusses and Bandages.

We would catl the special attention of
our readers to the advertiseient of the
Ottawa Truss Co., wliici appears for thie
first timte in this iontli's issue. Thits
firin, altlioughi but a short tine in exist
ence, is already doing a very large busi
ness in trusses, surgical bandages, cottons,
and surgical appliances generally.

At this season of the year special atten
tion is directed to thîeir stock of suspei
sories, so largely in deiand amongst cyc.

lhsts. Wnite for catalogue, mlenitioninig
this journal.

For the Liquor' Habit.

lhoawn's Speciflu, advertised on p. toh

of tits issue, is ideitical with a preplara
tion sold uinder a different naine a the
Umited States, aid whic has prwed a
sjecfic for tle infortunate hIquor habit.
'lhe drug miay be admimstered witlhout
the knoawledge or imlost rettte suspicion
of the recipient, and niumiierous reiark
able cases of cure have lcen givel us.
Write for particulars, mniîtiiolmg lT
CA~ 1naA i nut.ui..

Rubber Goods.

We understand that the druggists' rub
ber goods of the Alpha Rubber Co. are
nlow being largely handled by the Ottawa
Truss and Surgical Mlnfg. Co. 'lie tlhree
representatives of the forner coimpîany are
inow with the latter, in addition to tlheir
otlier representatives. The AlpLa goods
are nlow being stocked i lontreal, 'o-
ronto, and Ottawa, fromi ainy of w'hiclh
places custoiers imay he supplhed.

A Perfect Fliter.

On second page of cover will le found
tie adverliseient of tlhe Aikeiihe.ad lard
ware Co., who arc sole Caiadiat agents
for the celebrated Pasteur Filter. Smîce
the introduction of this filter iii Canada
its sales have been very large, and it is
spoken of in tie higliest terns by users.
No druggist's establishmiient is coniplete
without soiethmtg of this kmitd, as pure
water is an absolute iecessity.

Tho Still Favorite Steamers.

'lie Niagara Navigation Coipany have
issued a beautiful colored engravimg of
their ihirce steaners-tlhe Clicara, the
Chippawa, and the Corona-crossing the
placid waters of Lake Ontario. 'l'lTe pic-
ture is an excellent one, and tie thrce
tmagnicent boats are slhown off to splen-
did advantage, the colors flying at the
bows and iastheads. 'Tlie pubbe will
be glad to know that the boats are under
the saine courteous ianageient as In the
past year, and these niost coiîmmodious
lake palaces will he as popular as ever.

A New Mineral Water.

Ishan's California Waters of L.ife are
taken fron a sprng i Sotlierti Calhfor
nia and an analysis made by well-known
cheiiiists, would inidicate tleir use in <lis
sohmn calcareotu or lime deposts. They
are recoiîmended as bemiîg particular-
ly efficaciouis ii rheunatism, kidney coin
plamts, bladder troubles and gall stones,
and, what ma> appear at frst thouglt
rathes ingular, mii the prevention and cure
of baldness. Write N. A. AMorkill, So5
Dorchester street, Mlontreal, for paiplilets
and testitmoials, mientiunutg 'Ti.t. CAi.
AmIAN DRUGGIsT.
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lodide, l'.oo, o,. ........
Bin., or............ ....

Oxide, Red, Il.........
'ill (ine Man), lb. .

lil.K Su;An, powderel. lb.
MORP'nINI, AcCtatC, Oz .

oz ....,.o... ... . . .

Suiliate. oz.
l'Ki-SIN, Sacclnrated, oz .

it ItNACKTINIC, M.. .........
'i i.ocAî ii, M uriate, g railn
lIlIRIN, Oz..................

lHosPilmotus, lb ............
Po.ri'AssA, Caustic, white, Il..
POrAssium, Acetatc, lb.. ....

llicarbonate, lb ... ..........
Biclromliale, lb............
Bitrat (Creain Tari.), ilb.
liromiiidle, lbi.......... ......
Carbonate, lb.............
Chlorate, Elng., lb.........

* Powderedi, lb..........
Citrate, 1i>.......... .... ...
Cyaniide, 1b..............
Iiypophosphites, o7... .....
lodhde, lb.................
Nitrate, gran, 1l ...........
Permanganiale, l..........
Prussiate, ted, lb. .........

Y'ellow, lb....... .......
Anîd Sod. Tarrae, ........
Suliplimret, 1 .... ..... .....
0I'M'YA>iNo, OZ. ..........

QuIN iiC, Suilph, bllk..........
O zs.,o ....... ........ ....

QuîNInNxmt, SulpihatC, OZS., oz. ..
SA.icIN, lb...................
SAN·rosI , O......... .......
Sîi.vit, Nitrate, cryst, oz .....

FIsed, oz .... ... .........
Sommu>t, Acieate, lb... ......

Bicarbonate, kgs., lb..........
Blronide, 1b..............
Carbonate. 1b................
Ilypophosphite, OZ.........
Ilypîosulplite, lb ..........
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$ 40
30
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75
35
85

S85
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4o
42

38
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65
40
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70
13
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75
50
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3 85
30

45
55
35
30

30
46
2S
35
20

4 o
22

1 00

35
3 oo

70
6

12
6

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Except the change mn duty on alcohol,
which has advanced about 35 cents a gal-
lon, there are no radical changes affectng
the retail drug trade in the recent tariff
changes, unless it be an adjunct to the
trade, viz., surgical imstiunients, which
have been put on the free lib. l'he ad-
vance on alcoliol is far-reachmng in the
drug trade, as it enters into the composi-
tion .f so many preparationb. rte most
promiient of these is pure spirit tinctures,
which will be about 5 cents a pmnt, ,nd

proof tmnctures, 3 cents a pmnt higher.
spirits mitre will also be lgier.

Acetic acid is also imuch higher.
Iron mortars, 27 3. per cent., n0w 30

lier cent.
Confectionîery, 35 ler cent. and ,'c.

lb., 10w 35 per cent.
Oiled silk, 27 4 per Cent., now 30 per

cent.
Ail acids except tannic, oxalic, and

boracie, are now dutiable at 20 per cent.
This will affect principally benzoic, tar-
tatic, citric, salicylic, which wilil bc ail 20

per cent. higher.
There is soie doubt about the rulhng

on "l combiiations of biromine, free," all
this would affect bromide potash, bromîîide
of soda, etc. Thle reciprocal tariff of

lodide,or.... .............. $ 40 $ 43
Salicylate, lb................ 1 0o 1 30
silIti ate, lb................. 2 5
suliphite, b. .... ............ S 10

SoNNAI, oz............ ...... s 00
SPmiar Nilt it, 1b...... .- - 3. 68
SI-nONI-itrat, Nitrate, ;b ........ . S 20
SiTvcmisNx, crysta:s, oz.. So S5

oz .... ........... 28 30
Stru'II , Flowruis of, ib)........ 2 4

l'ure Irecipitated, lb.......... 13 20
TIRIrAit (.i11,., lb.. ...... · 50 55
Tivtoi. (Thymic acid), oz.... .. 55 60
VI'aRTIIN, OE.................. 2 00 2 10
ZiNc, Acetate, 11>.............. 70 75

Carbonate lb.... ......... 25 30
Chloride, grantular, oz ......... 13 I5
lodide, oz.................. 60 65
Oxide, lb,......... ........ 13 60
Suil;ilp ate, lb.................. 9 1I
Valerianate, oz........ .... . 25 30

3CssuRrIAt. 01s..

On., Almontd, bitter, oz......... 75 So
Sweet, Ilb..... ............. 40 50
Amnber, crude, lb .... .... 40 45

lec't, 1b.................. 60 65
Anise, lb.................... 2 75 3 00

ozy, s...............---.- 50 60
Bergaîmot, lb............-- 3 25 3 50
Cade, lb.................... 90 1 00
Caju t , 1b.................. r 60 1 70
Capsictnum, oz................ .60 65
Caraway, lb................ 2 75 3 00
Cassia, lb ................... 2 75 3 C0
Cedar...................... 55 85
Cinnaion, Ceylon, oz..... .. 2 75 3 00
Citronella, lb................ So S5
Clove, 1b.................... 1 1o 1 20
Copaiba, lb........... ...... 1 75 2 00
Cinton, 11................. 1 50 1 75
C ibi., lb................... 2 50 3 00
Cumin, lb............... ... 5 50 6 oo
Erigeron, oz..... ........... 20 25
EucalypîtuIs, 11............ . 1 50 1 75
Fennel, 1b............. ..... 1 60 1 75

onecighth of the duty vill not 1lke a
material difference on account of the snall
quantities of any one article used in the
drug trade, as in many cases the variation
of shippiig changes, etc., wili nullify this.
Outside of the tariff, the principal changes
ini prices lias been tie drop ir price by the
manufacturers of sulphonal ; it is quoted
lere now from 28 to 30 cents. There
has heen a break in the conbination on
iodine The decline on iodide potash so
far is about 40 cents lb.; outlook uncer
tain,

lodine lias declined abtîut 15 cents.
Glycerine is casier.
Cod liver oil is lower.
Quinine, unchanged, and demnand light.
Scotch and Maccaboy snuff, higher.
Mercury, sonewhat casier in primary

markets, although iercurial preparations
have advanced a few cents.

Opium, many sellers, but lighit demand;
large stocks are licld in New York and
Pliîladelphia.

England.

London, April 24th, 1897.
The markets have been dull, as the

Easter holidays have cut up the auctions.
Carbolic acid is easier, and the dernand
for India has dropped. but permanganate
is still firm, owing to scarcity. 'le iodine
c.onvention lias been signed for a further

Geranitun,oz......... ...... $1 75 $S S0
Rose, lb.... ....... ...... 20 3 S0

Juiiper herries ( 1nglish), l.. ; 50 5 0
W oodI, lb............ .. . 70 75

Lavenicer, Chiris. Fleur, Il.... 3 oo 3 50
;arden, lb............. i 50 1 75

Lem n, I ................... i go 2 O
Lemongrtszlb........... ... i 50 60
Mu stard, Essential, oz ....... (> 65
Ner% i, o .............. .... 4 25 4 50
Orange, lb.. ............ . 2 75 3 00

Sweet, lb . ............... 2 75 3 00
Origanumn, lb. ......... .... 65 70
l'atchouli, oz. ............. .So 85

1enyroyal, l.............. 2 50 2 75
l'lpermint, b..,............. 25 2 S
Pimento,lb........... ...... 2 60 2 75
Rlluxiu o, OC........... ..... S0. 85
Rose, oz ................... 7 50 Il 00
Rosemîary, lb......... . .. 70 75
'ie, oz.... .................... 25 30
Sancalwood, lb.............. 5 50 7 50
Sassafras, 1b................. 75 80
Savin, lb.................... i 60 1 75
Spearmint, lb....... ....-. :. 3 75 4 00
Sprucc, lb........ .......... 65 70
Transy, 1b................ . . 4 25 4 50
Thymîe, whie, lb ............ i Su i 90
Wintergreen, lb.............. 2 75 3 00
Wormilseedl, lb. ............. 3 50 3 70
Wormnwood, 11............... 4 2ý 4 55

Fixi> DOi.S.

CAStOR, 1b.................... Il 12
Coi> Livnt, N.F., gal.. ....... i So 2 So

Norwegian, gal ....... ...... 2 00 2 25
Coiiosintîî. gal ............. 8 go i 20
Lann, gai........ ....... ..... 90 1 o
LIsSEE», boiled], gal . ... . 56 5

Raw. gal................ 55 5
NNKyrsvooT, gal............... 1 20 t 30
OLivR, gal.................... 1 20 1 25

Salad, gal............ .. . 2 50 2 60
Pl> .m, Il) ...................... 12 13
SraaRR, gal. .................. 35 1 40
TuRi.NTiN::, gal.............. 60 65

thee years, exactly as I predicted.
Cocaine having been down to the lowest
recorded price, is now harder. Cluves
are expected to adîvance, owing to the
change at Zanzibar, but stocks are plenti
ful. Cod liver oil is dull and featureless.
Opium is firmer, and an advame is prob-
able if the war continues for any length
of time. Sacclharin, after ruling very
cheap, is nuving upwards m counsequence
of a conbination of rival makers. Vamilla
is exceptionally clieal).

Iodine lias fallen and is full 6o cents a
pound lower than it lias been for soie
ycars. Enquiries froni Messrs. Howard,
Atkinson, and other iodine niakers show
thiat potassium iodide ià lower in propor-
tion. 'lie report that a new combmation
had been forned is somîewhîat premiature.
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